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UBum the Milwaukee Out of the DePression"
BUY

GLENDORA COAL
ORIGINATING ON YOUR OWN LINE

Low in Ash Low Volatile Free from Sulphur
THE WONDER COAL

'-================================~.I

LUMBER
PILING-TIES

MINE TIMBERS

Egyptian Tie & Timber
Company

St. LoW.

The Morden Adjustable Rail Bra,ce
Stalldard 011 tbe

Chlcaeo, Milwaukee, St. Paul at Pacific R. R.

Morden Frog & Crossing Works
CHICAGO

Under all eonditlon. ....d at all tim...
T-Z Prodllcte cive unexcelled aemc•.

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T-Z Front End Blower' Nonles
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nonles
T-Z Tender HOI e Couplers
T-Z Blow-Off Valve Mufflers
T-Z Automatic Drain Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash - Out Plugs

T-Z Producte, ...taIldard eqmpmeat,
are dalI7 prom. their merit.

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
310 So. Michigan Avenue

Chicago, Illinoi.

Two

KERITE
in thru-quarter. of. century or coniInuOUl.
produrtion, has fltablilbed. • record or per.
formance lb.l iJ un<q...ued In the hiJtory
oJ intuI.t<d wi,.. ond c.al11«.

Kerite is a Kasoned JeCur1ty.

T!:!! KERITE!f.~~~LtJ,i~ COMPANY INC
1'1~w YOU CHICMiO &AN J'&AN05CO

FORT DEARBORN
ENGRAVING COMPANY

Artists-Photo Engravers
.. .

SUPerior 0065

448 N. Welb St. Chicago, W.

Greater Protection

For Car and Cargo

CARDWELL AND WEST
INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS

Cardwell Westinghouse
Company

332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and
Draft Attachments

The vertical yoke type of attachment,
with cut .teel yoke, offen the advantaCei
of Ie.. partl, leal weicht, .nd Ie.. COlt.

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS
COMPANY • Columbus, OhIo

New York· Chicaco • Louiaville - St. Paul

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

We can fill your lumber require
ments, no matter what they may be.

IUBDWOOD FLOORING
DROP SIDING 8HI1fO.....

GB.AIN DOOBll
RAILROAD CR088 ~
PINB FIB ~

WHITE OAK RED OAK
HEMLOCK

No Order Too 8mall-NoD.. Too Die
Write U. tor IntormatloL

The Webster Lumber Co.
IlIn Como AyeD.n.o W'"

1lT. PAUL. MINN.

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

mi

Republic Creosoting Co.
MiDDupolia
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New Opportunity for Recreation Edu
cation Near Gallatin Gateway

F. J. N.

Scene8 on the Gallatin Cateway Hlc-hW'UoY

THE Milwaukee Road welcomes a
new enterprise Into its western ter

ritory.
Unaccompanied by belching smoke

stacks and the clatter ot shunting box
cars-pleasant to the senses of all rail
road workers-it brings. in its stead
IIlUSic, laughter and the happy voices or
11l0e men.

Known as· the Flaming Arrow and
located high in beautiful Bridger Can·
yon 16 mnes north or Bozeman, Mon
tana, it Js the site of a pretentious vaca_
Honal.educational ranch that embodies
many new and unusual features and is
uniQue not only in the Northwest but
In the entire UnIted Slales and Can
ada.

Construction of pine log bulldlngs of
the Swiss Chalet type was started late
last summer and building operalions are
being hurried to be ready for occupancy
early in the coming summer.

In addition to a campus of thousands
0: acres where flne young boys may

nnd adventure and sport while acquir·
ing vractical knowledge of many Inter·
el)Ung and entertaining subjects tI;e
Flaming Arrow includes a summer thea
ter with a protes-slonal cast, a summer
school or the drama and a summer ar
tist colony and school of art.

ItlJ founders and managers are 1\'Ir,
and Mrs. Arthur L. McKinney at Indi
ana and ji·.air talented son Duane of
Chicago. For more than 18 years Mr.
MCKinney, a practical minded business
man, was associated with a large mid·
Ille wastern manufacturing concern.
"I:r-6. McKinney was formerly identified
tor many years with educational work
~n eastern states. Both are ardently
nterested in the drama, art, sports mu·

~~Ic and education and their llvoc~tton
19 the entertaining and training of
Youtb.
I Duane McE:inney, who is the manag
Ilg director of the ,rusUc modern the·

ater, known as the SIlYerforest Play
house, 15 a former 'Student of the Har
risburg Academy, Culver Military Acad·
emy. the John Herron Art Institute of
Indianapolis, the Art Institute of Chi
cago and is a graduate of the Goodman
Theater School of Chicago and was as·
soclated wUh that institution as a mem
ber of the faculty and as a character
actor with the Goodman Theater Play·
ers.

All of the varJous activities or the
Flaming Arrow are under the personal
charge of the McKinney family, who are
the originators, founders,' builders and
sole owners and operators of the huge
project:

Each of the activities is located as an
individual unit and is separated from
the others' by areas of pIne forest.

The central position is occupied by
the main lodge, 65 by 110 feet, with
spacious porches commanding a view
of the gorgeous scenery of the nearby
mountain peaks. It contains the offices,

main lounge, library, dining rooms,
recreation room and an ultra.modern
kitchen. It dominates a landscaped ar·
rangement ot parade grounds, swim·
ming pool, flower gardens, flag standard
and totem poles and is flanked on either
side by the cabin of the boya' ranch.

Only well recommended boys of char·
acter, from 8 to 15 years of age, are
eligible for enrollment in the summer
rancb school whtch is open during the
months of July and August. Enroll·
ment is restricted to a total of 50 boys
who will be known as "Troovers" and
will wear colorful uniforms of the west·
ern cowboy style. Instructors, calhi!d
"Head Troopers," are selected from out·
standing educational institutions and
are especially tral.ned in entertaining
and educating boys. Experienced cow.
boys are in charge of a string of small
well broken saddle horses and serve as
riding Instructor~. Each boy is' assigned
a horse for his individual use and on
saddle and hiking trips each group of
10 students Is in charge of a Hend
Trooper and a skilled cowboy.

Studies and activities Include wood·
craft, leather craft, weaving, pottery
making and painting, botany. biology,
geology, roping, archery, target prac
tice, western saddle horse riding, moun_
taIn trail climbing, parade drills, band
and orchestra. Indian weaving and
bead work are taught by an expert in
dian family living In full Indian regalia
in tepees on the ranch campus. Sports
nre hiking, tennis, hillside ball, shuttle
ball, baseball, swimming, quoits, croquet
and many other outdoor games that are
of interest to the American Boy.

The Troopers are housed in rusUc
cabins electrically lighted containing
two private double rooms, lavatory, toi
let and shower bath. Individual beds
are ,rovided and each cabin has an at
tractive porch facing directly upon the
maJesUc Bridger mountains.

The Flaming Arrow Summer Theater
brings to the Rockies the plays of mod·
ems and of Shakespeare. Its functton
h~ high class amusement for the dra
matic and art students or the colony,
for the troopers, the staff and the gen
eral public from cities, dude ranches

Thf'tI
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Employe Patronage of Concerns
That Ship by Rail

and other ranches of the surrounding
territory. It is also conducted to pro
vide object lessons to students in the
Flaming Arrow .school of the Drama.

One thousand persons can be comfort
ably seated in the rustic log theater.
Two performances will be staged each
Saturday and Sunday during July and
August. Special performances will be
given for large groups of people trav
eling in tour parties. The professional

. ·cast and the technicians will be assem.
bled from the theatrical centers' of the
East.

Enrollment in the School of the
Drama will be restricted to a small
group of selected students who will par
ticipate in plays staged by the "Little
Studio Theater," but will not appear in
any of the professional presentations.
Students will have ample time aside
from their studies to enjoy sports and
the vacation restfulness of the moun
tains.

The Flaming Arrow Artists Colony
will be composed of artists, students,
teachers and writers interested in study
and instruction in an atmosphere and
region of spectacular beauty. Members
are permitted an opportunity to enjoy a
profitable outing at moderate cost by oc
cupying cabins where they may do their
own cooking and housekeeping or they
may t a k e their
meals at the dining
room in the main
lodge. A well known
artist will be .in
charge of the work
of Instruction and
criticism.

Parents desiring
to spend all or part
of the vacation pe
riod In the vicinity
of the Flaming Ar
row may do so with
comfort and ease.

IN CONNECTION with the Ship-by
Rail movement, attention is called to

the following letter received in the of
fice of Vice President J. T. Glllick,
which supplies some good thought for
railroad employes who are anxious to
increase rail shipments. Mr. Gillick·
says:
"To Officers and Supervisors:

"I quote below a communication re
ceived from a Retail Coal Dealers' As
sociation:

"'It is needless to inform you of the
demoralizing effect coal truckers have
upon the retail coal industry, particu
larly the established dealers who re
ceive their luel requirements by rail,
and this organization Is doing every
thing possible to secure pr01>er regula
tion of the truckers to the end that
more coal will move over the railroads

Four

Beautiful GaJlatin Gateway Inn is lo
cated but 30 miles distant and excellent
hotel accommodations may also be ob
tained in Bozeman and other nearby
towns. The best and most popular
Dude Ranchis in the West are to be
found in the immediate vicinity. It Is
expected that many will visit Yellow
stone Park while the younge.' members
of the family are at the Flaming Arrow.

Direct connection for Gallatin Gate
way Inn, Yellowstone Park, Bozeman
and the Flaming Arrow will be made at
Three Forks, Montana, with all Milwau
kee Road trains during the coming sum·
mer season.

The Milwaukee Road Passenger Traf
fic Department has assured the McKin
neY family of its desire to cooperate in
recruiting students and attending to
their travel requirements enrout.e to the
Flaming Arrow. Soon Mr. Arthur L.
McKinney will visit .the principal cities
of the East to interview prospective pa
trons and he will be actively assisted
by our eastern traffic representatives.
Inquiries for enrollment will be re
ceived by any Milwaukee Road traffic
representative or he may be directed to
Mr. W. B. Dixon, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago. A colorful Flaming Ar
row catalogue is available upon request.

Riding the Range

and through the equipped and estab
lished retail coal yards.

"'However, It Is rather discouraging
for us to learn that in 'some localities
railroad employes are buying their coal
requirements from truckers.

" 'When railroad employes themselves
work. against their own best interests
by purchasing trucked coal as against
coal from the established coal yard
which moves by rail, it would seem that
the cause of the railroads is surely lost
insofar as this particular industry· is
concerned, and I am wondering whether
or not we cannot take some steps to
educate railroad employes to stand by
the railroad if they wish to have jobs
on the railroads.

"'There is no point, as I see it, In
reprimanding the few railroad employes
of whom I have record for their prac-

tice of buying coal from truckers, as I
feel that the matter is one for general
action on the part of the carriers in
educating their employes to be loyal to
their employers. Ce;uld not some educa.
tional material be distributed to rail.
road employes showing them that the
savings of a few cents on the commodi.
ties they buy from truckers may eventu.
ally deprive them of their livelihood en.
tirely?'

"I think we can all feel as the writer
of the letter does, that railroad officers
and employes ought to buy their fuel
from the concerns that patronize the
railroad and thereby contribute to the
livelihood of all of us.

"I wish you would place the communi·
cation 01\ your bulletin boards where It
can be read by the railroad family, and
In your meetings with the employes dis·
cuss the need of all of us supporting
the l .. :llness that is sticking to us and
making It possible to take in money
enough to cash our pay checks." .

(Signed) "J. T. GILLICK"

•
Damag,e to Cars in Trains and

Yards

ATTENTION is called to tlie follow·
ing from General Manager Hal"

stad relative to damage to cars in trains
and yards. . An employes concerned in
any way with the handling of trains
and cars in yards should give it care
ful attention.

"Referring to my circular of Feb·
ruary 15 attaching statement of cars
damaged in trains and transportation
yards during the month of Decembir
and the entire year 1934 as compared
with preceding periods.

"In addition to the damage to the
cars, Mr. Ennis calls attention to -the
fact that claims chargeable to rough
handling and mishandling during the
year 1934 amounted to $221,198.00.

"As you know, tests have been made
with impact recorders in order to 10'
cate where the rough handling is tak·
ing place, and it is found that. 95% of
the rough handling occurs in the ter·
minals and switching yards. This claim
damage plus the car damage and In'
cluding Lines West makes a grand total
of $292,000. This is more than $24,000
a month and only a little less than
$1,000 a day.

"In addition to these direct payments
as a result of rough handling, we must
consider that there is a great deal of
delay to the damaged freight, whlC~
meaRS dissatisfied customers, and 0

course we have no way of ascertaining
what it has cost us on account of lOSS
of business.

"I think some of our men probablY
do not realize the enormous expense
incurred by rough handling.

"Organization of Careful Handling
Committees or special attention bY
Claim Prevention Committees might ~e
one way to assist in getting the Tesu 8 .

we must have. d
"Please get everyone interested an

then follow it up diligently."
(Signed) O. N. HARSTAD,

General Manager, Lines East.
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increase of $18,178.07. This account repre
sen ts in terest accrued mon thly and also
includes uncollected Interest past due
principally, interest due on mortgages i~
foreclosure and· which will be adjusted in
final settlement.

The Investment Account shows an in
crease of $108,231.08. This amount rep
resents, principally, payment of taxes and
expenses on properties acquired through
foreclosures, payments for equities and ex
penses of properties acquired from mort
gagors wIthout foreclosure proceedings.
a.nd interest accrued against such proper~
tIes up to the time they were acquired.
The smoun t of these items WaJ; added
to the cost of the properties so taken over

The .l"ixed Asset Account shows an In~
crease of $2,941.95. This account includes
office fixtures and furniture to the amount
of $1,768.21, and furniture and fixtures
located in various real estate holdings to
the total or $2,844.93. In our accounting
we have followed the practice of carrying

. these items at cost and have not de
preciated same.

The Deferred Charges Account represents
prepaid insurance on properties acquired
by the Association. This account shows a
total of $316.37 as at December 31 1934
This is a new account set up in the 'books:
made necessary by the acquisition of real
estate holdings.

Total Current Liabilities show an in
crease of $22,522.44. This increase is due
principally, to the issuance or refund cer~
tificates to members who withdrew from
the Pension Association prior to August
I, 1934. These certificates participate in
any distribution of funds realized from
liquidating the assets of the Association
the same as any other membership.

Mortgages Payable Account of $58,000.00,
is a new account set up to show lIabillty
of the Association on a mortgage assumed
in disposing of three properties acquired
through fOrElclosure proceedings, showing
little or no income, for one business prop
erty, producing a reasonable income on
the investment.

The Pension Fund shows a decrease of
$25,478.30. This decrease is accounted for
by old age pensions paid from January,
1934 to and Including -Tuly, 1934, of $79,
148.15, pensions paid to members for the
same period on account of disabillty and
dire need of $4,850.00, refunds to retiring
members of $'51,526.15, refunds to benefici
aries of deceased members of $28,476.60,
and refund certificates issued to the
amount of $25,253.20, making the total
amount of disbursements out of this Fund
$189,254.10, while the total amount of con ...
tributions received for the period January,
1934 to and including July, 1934, was $163,
775.80, making a net decrease of $25,478.30
for the year 1934.

The General Fund shows a decrease of
$2,473.84, due to the fact that no dues were
collected after July. '1934.

The Income Account shows an increase
of $105,339.27, representing interest accrued
on investments during the year 193( in
cluding $659.50 Sundry Income. The amount
of $1,863.43 charged against Income Ac
count represents the operating loss of
properties held in trusteeship for the
Association due to writing ort as deprecia
tion against these properties a like amount
in excess of net income.

The Membership Statement hereto at
tached is self explanatory and requires no
comments.

As a matter of general Information wish
to mention that the total pension payments
up to and including the month of July,
1934, aggregated $1,015,126.81. Of this
amount $904,251.81 was paid to 1,232 mem
bers account old age pension and $110,875.0g
was paid to 152 members on account of
total and permanent disability. This makes
1,384 members who have drawn pensions
from the Association.

Also wish to mention as a matter of gen
eral interest that the total book vaiue of
the assets of the Association as. at Decem
bel· 31, 1934, as shown by the Balance
Sheet, aggregate $2,597,527.12, and the ap
proximate total amount standing to the
credit of members at the end of Decem
ber 31, 1934, is $2,280,617.73, leaving a bal
ance of $316,909.39 in assets over and

-Five

Increase
Decrease>

Pension

$ 17,019.37 $ 30,370.92
32,940.12 2,128.gz>

129,935.01 18,178.07

179,894.50 $ 46,420.17
2,258,051.86 108,231.08

1,671.19 2,941.95
.......... 316.37

$2,439,617.55 157,909.57

80,326.70 $ 22,606.20
141. 25 141,25>
19.32 57.49

80,487.27 $ 22,522.44
.......... 58,000.00

1,495,587.97 25,478.30>
62,387.80 2,473.84>

801,154.51 105,339.27

47,390.29
30,811.30

148,113.08

103,009.71
5g,OOO.00

sets of the Association to the best pos
sible advantage as soon as may be, in
order that the interests of all members
may be protected, and distribute the
proceeds from such liquidation pro rata
to the members. Up to the pres.ent time
it has not been possible to liquidate suf
ficent assets to realize enough cash to
make a distribution to members. How
soon this can be done depends upon re
covery of the security and real estate
markets from the business depression.
At present the real estate market is in·
active and it is impossible to dispose of
real estate or real estate mortgages at
a fall' value, and the bids offered in the
security markets, in most instances, are
below the value of securities. Under
these circumstances, it is not for the
best interest of the members to dis
pose of the assets of the Association at
this time, but to await better market
conditions. The income of the Associa
tion from inv€,stments is in excess of
expenses and the surplus is being accu·
mulated for the benefit of the members.

As soon as sufficient cash is accumu
lated it is, of course, intended to make
a partial distribution to members, but
at the present time it is impossible to
predict when this can be accomplished.

Res.pectfulIy submitted,
: L. C. BOYLE,

President.

1,470,109.67
59,913.96

906,493.78

$2,597,527.12 $2,439,617.55 $ 157,9(}9.57
and otherwise safeguard the interests or
the A:ssoc1a.lion. It 1:s expecletl lhat 1111s
account will be reimbursed for the expendi
tures shown through redemption of the
properties foreclosed or eventual sale of
same.

Accrued Interest Rect>ivable shows an

Milwaukee Employees
Association

Annual Report for the Year 1934

Total Current Liabilities .....•.......... $
Mortgage payable ...................•.......
Net Worth_ ,

Pension fund .
General fund ....•................•........
InCome ..................•.................

ASSETS
Current Assets-

Cash " , $
Accounts receivable .
Accrued interest receivable .....•.........

o The Cash Account represents the amount
a~ de:pooil in bank sublect to checks. Th1s
~unt shows an increase of $30,370.92.

Cr e Accounts Receivable shows a de
SeeaSe of $2,128.82. This account repre
CI~ts expenditures in connection with fore-

sure proceedings to protect investments

LIABILITIES
Current Liabllltles-

Refund certificates payable ...•........... $ 102,932.90
Advance payments by members . .. " .
Sundry Iiabllltles ;.... 76.81

$2;597,527.12

Chicago, IlJinois,
March 11, 1935.

To the Board of Directors and Members
of the Milwaukee Employees Pen
sion Association.

In making the Annual Report of the
affairs of the Milwaukee Employees Pen.
sian Association, I submit herewith de·
tailed reports of the Secretary-Treas.
urer with his letter transmitting such
reports, which .completely and fully
cover the operations and activities of
your A'ssQciation during the year 1934,

The books of the AssQciatiQn, as
stated in letter Qf the SecretarY-Treas
urer, were audited by a firm of Certi'fied

, Public Accountants, who verified the ac
counts and certified the Balance Sheet.
Detailed analysis of the Balance Sheet
will be found in the report of the Sec.
retary-Treasurer, herewith submitted.

As required in the By-Laws, the Ex
ecutive Committee canvassed the votes
cast in the 1935 election, and the result
shows that Mr. L. C. Boyle and Mr. M.
J. Larson, were re-elected to succeed
themselves as members of the Board of
Directors.

You are aware that the Association
discontinued to function as a Pension
Association after July 31, 1934, for the
reasons outlined in circular letter dated
July 28, 1934, addressed to Members of
the Association, and to liqUidate the as-

Secretary-Treasurer's Report
Herewith Balance Sheet showing the financial condition of the Milwaukee Em

ployees Pension Association as at December 31. 1934, certified to by Messrs. Frazer and
Torbet, Certified Publlc Accountants, who audited our accounts for the year ending De
cember 31, 1934. For ready reference, the Balance Sheet, as at Dec.ember 31, 1934, and
December 31. 1933, may be summarized in comparative form as follows:

December 31, December 31,
1934 1933

Total Current Assets $ 226,314.67
I Investments-Net cost 2,366,282.94

Fixed assets ...................•............ 4,613.14
Deferred charges ...........•............... 316.37
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SLAVE OF NICOTINE SINC
HE WAS TWELVE

. Louis Philip Baudette, 80 Year
Old, Thinks He May Not Live

to. Be Very Old

59,913.96

,
4,613.J.4,

31G.a1 .

906,493.78

103,009.71
68,000.00

102,932.90
76:81

47,390.29
30,811.30

148,113.08

From the St. Paul Pioneer J',-,,/I.I
prfnted the following:
<:::MOKING, as the bustle·bound matron
"'-'. of Mendota predicted. ruined Loul
Philip Baudet..te·ti chances to live long a.n
uscfully.

Lured lnto the treacherous clutches 0
Madame Nicotine at the adventurous ag.
of 12. Louis Philip Is putting along toda
toward SD-·just a wreck of a man wh
sUll holdR the job he had 5""yean ago.

Mr. Baudette, who probably is the nil
tion's oldest active ratlroad sta.tlon a.gcnt
formed two other perilous lite ha.blts: go_
ing to bed a.t 8 p. m. and mlnc:llllg his ow
bu!!oinelS8.

"I don't euppoee 1'11 live to be very ald.'
the gingerly Mendota representative of th
St.· Paul Ra.llroad since 188L cackled toda ,
looplng smoke rings around Father Time
scythe. "Been smokln' for 68 years a.n
it's bound to get a. feller."

Mendota's oldest cltlzon, 'who still cs.
tickle a telegraph key with the best of 'em,
was Indignant that anyone IShould bellev
he started his smoking career with cpr
silks or buggy whip.

"Corn silks, heU!" he snorted. "To
bacItY." .

One Inch over 5 feet and ten pound
over 100, Mr. Baudette is the oldest 0
two surViving memben at a French-Can
&dia.n family which settied In hlstorl
:\1endota many years before Minnesota W

a state.
'1"he Ilipry old etatlon agent's earllel!l

recollection Ie. that of Indla.ns. As
youngster he played with red-skIn I
from the Sioux' village nea.r Pilot Knob
He played their games and they plaYc
his-some bet ter than he.

'They were flghtln' devils,' he recall e
laughing. '1 remember one day I wen
lSwlmming with some Indian boys in DUD
can lake at the top ot the hill yond
They got to fighting among themselv
and then they picked on me. One of '0

put a chip on my 3houlder and anoth
knockea It ott. 'Veil, I sailed In-but I K
hen licked out of me.'

AIter Mr. Baudette lett the hlsto r1
little red school he went to ~ork as a se
lion hand on the rn..llroad. He work
with u. pick and shovel five years, and
nlli"ht. lle nractlced telegratlhy.

'I flnally got the night shift as a. helP""
he said, 'and In April, 18st, I took char
of the Ht&tlon. Been hcre since, but

$2,<136,&17Af doetin't seem a~ long time.'
. Mr Baudette get1l Uti at 5 a. m. and

----- ~'. on the job a.n' hour luter, workIng un
$2.597.527.12. nQon.

$1,470,109.67

$ 161,009.71

12,697,627.12

S2,366,282.9,i

77,25S.85
11,344.89

62.381.80
14,811.05

1.768.21
2,8H.93

8111, 154.51
106.543.20

659.50
1.863.43-

189,254.10

502,943.93

$
$

$

$1,659,363.77

$1.495,587.97
163,776.80

'1,021,661.87
440.091.25
171,268.76
100,059.43
131,350.00

$

$ 511,158.07
8.214.l4

$1,863.339.01

$79,148.15
51,526.15
28,476.60

4,850.00
25,253.20

that Messrll. r.J. C~ Boyle and M. .1. Larson
were r"elected to l5ucceed tkemselves as
members of the B03.rd of Director!!:

RespecttuUy submitted,
M. J. LARSON,

Secretllry-Treasurer.

. ....•.•......•.•....................... ' $ 226,314.67

... .

...........................................

...........................................
............................................

1933 ................•.•.......
from mem bers .

LI FlTT l1'IES AND NET WOR'l'H

fixtures nnd equipment

Total net worth ......•..

Old age pensions pa.ld ......................•.
Returtd6 to retiring members .
Refunds to beneficla.ries of memben
Dire need and dlsablUty payments .
Refund cerUncate.@o issued , .

Operating expenses paid

Real eetate holdings-Net .

Real estate holdings at cost
J..ess: Reserve for deprccln t Ion

-rotal morlgQ.gu and bonds at coat

Bnlance December :11,1934 ....•......•.•.•....•.•.•.....

Income-
Balance December 31. 1933 ................•.•......•.•...... $
Income from Invcstments
Sundry Income .
TruKLees operating 10S8

Balance December 31, 1934
General Fund-

Balance December 31, 1933
Dues received from members .....•.....

Net Worth
Penllion Fund:

Balance December 31,
Contributions received

Mortgage payable .

Current LiablUtles-
Retund ceJ'tltlcaLeI~ paya.ble .
Sundry liabilities . ......•.•.

'1'otal furniture,
Deferred Charges

Prepaid Insurance

Total InvoCstments at cost ....
Furniture, Fixtures and EQulpment-

Offlce equipment •...... '.'
}i'urnlture a.nd fixtures In buildings

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1934
ASSETS

Current Assets-
Catih In bank ....
Accounts receivable
Accrued lnterest receivable

$1,86·4,421.30
- ,Less: Rp.serve tor amorllzatlon of premiums and discounts

-Net 1,082.29

Total current assets ....
Tnv.eatment&

Heal estate mortgages at cost
Real estate bonds at cost ..... ..................
Hallroad bonds at cost . . . . . . •.•.•.....
State, County and Municipal bonds at cost. .
Other bonde at cost .....•...................... . .

above the approximate amount standing to
tha credit of members.

The Executlve Committee canvassed Ole
votes cast ln the March: 1935, election for
two members of the Board of Directors
and their report filed In thIs office shows

Si~
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The Kelly-Haw-Thomson "Train of
Hardware Progress"

By J. M. CUNNINGHAM

Golf

Yours until April 2S,

C. H. Yowell,
Chairman of Arrangements,

Room 270, Chicago Union Station.

Seven

•

The baggage cars displaying these ex
hibits were enhanced by "ery artistic
and beautiful backgrounds and special
illumination. It required three weeks
of day and night work by a force of ten
men, Including carpenters, painters, dec
orators and electricians to prepare this
train for the trll). Olle of the unique
features was a car completely outntted
as a modern home, which was in charge
of Mr. Joseph M. Upchurch, a direct
representative of the Federal Housing
Administration, at Washington, D. C.
Mr. Upchurch explained the Federal
Housing Act and distributed approxl·
mately one ton of literature relating to
tbe Act.

While on our line the train was han
dled from Aberden to Miles City by en
gine 6415, wbich made the record-break
ing run between Chicago and Mllwau·
kee. There were very few places where
the train was handled by a single en·
gine, but 6415 did It in great style. In
mO!;lt other places the train was handled
by a double-header, and on one railroad,
which has a very mountainous grade, It
was necessary for five engines to han
dle it.

The train was under the operating
charge of Mr. J. R. Davison, Traffic
Manager of K-H-T Company, who Is an
old "Milwaukee" employe, having served
with our company back in 1905-06 on
construction of the Coast Extension and
later in 1916 at the Twin City Terminals
and Miles CUy. He reports he was very
pleased with the service and assistance
given him while the train was on our
rails, and also reports ha\'lng met up
with several of his old friends at vari
ous points along the line.

Mr, Davison's brother, W. f~. DavI
son, Is sttll employed In our Twin City
Terminals.

T HE 1935 Golf season Is oflicially
opened in illinois on Avrll I, and

all enthusiastic golfers on the Mtlwau_
kee System are cordially Invited to at
tend the First Annual 1935 Tournament
to be held at Northbrook Golf course
(Northbrook, 1I1inols) on Aprll 28, 1935.
The total cost for an all day outing,
which includes Green Fee (play all day
If you like), Dinner, Prizes and what
have you, will be $2.25. Last year's
tournament held on April 22 was a huge
success wtth a. turnout of 120. Let's go,
make this first 1935 tournament better
than ever. Entry tee is four bits (50
cents) and should be in the hands of
tbe Secretar)'-Treasurer, O. J. Lamberg,
Room 270, Chicago Unfon StatIon, not
later than April 15, 1 will have a cir
cular out before April 1, but In the
meantime the boosters in each office
and department should line up the golf
E:rs and submit list of entrants with the
entry fees.

Total
29.813

TOLaI

1.9H 135 2,Oi7
2, ili9 547 3,316
6.918 255 7,173

520 75 595
128 12'

1,209 23 1.232

13.485 1,036 14,521

" 91

13,394 1,036 14.430 14,<130
16,417

1,034

15.383
1,232

1934. .. ....................... 350

........ , ............. 882

J. R. 0,,,,1,011

for five days In the Union Depot at
St. Paul.

The object of this trip by Kelley-How
Thomson Company was to demonstrate
to the dealers and consumers the latest
merchandise otrered by them first-hand.
Some thirty-five or torty of the manu
facturers exhlbiUng in this train sent
along their own factory representatives
to demonstrate and show their prod
ucts to the public.

(Signed) FRAZER AND TORBE1',
Certified Public Accounts.

as at December 31, 1934
Totals

1933 Report Year 1934
29.811 2

Net pensioneri l1lember~ December 3J, 193-1 ...

ON January 5 the Kelley-How-Thom·
60n Company, Duluth, started out

their Second Annual "Train of Hard
ware Progress." Tbis train covered ap
proximately 4,000 miles and was oper
ated over nine different railroads. It
"'as handled by our line from Iron
Mountain to Champion, from Champion
to Pembine, 'Vausau to Heatrord Junc
tion, and from Aberdeen to Miles City,

The Train consisted of 15 steel curs,
InclUding onc dynamo baggage car, one

\

diner, three standard PUllmans, one day
coach, onc dormitory car and seven bag
gage cars and one observation car. The
train carrIed its own broadcasting sta
tion and for this reason had to be com-
pletely wired over the top, as the ordt
nary train wiring of the steam turbine
dynamo could not generate and carry
the current necessary ror the broadcast
Ing station and the extra Illumination.
Thererore, It was necessary to install a
gaS-driven generator in the dynamo bag
gag& car, and the train could not be cut
at any time.

The seven baggage cars carried 95
d.UTerent exhibits, representative of the
hnes carried by Kelley-Haw-Thomson
Coll1pany. and all mechanical exhibits
"'ere in active operation during the en
tire trip, which enabled the visitors to
~ee actual demonstrations.

The train stopped at all important
Points and a total ot 80,000 people
Passed through the train, It was shown

Net membership end 1933.
Net decr.eslSC In membership J934.
Net membership end 1934
Members penl'!ioned to July 31. 1934.
Deceas~d pensioned membel"li to Dcceml.er 31.

Chicago, Illinois. February 18, 1935.
Membership Statement

Less relnstatelncnts

Total members enrolled.
Lossel:l In membership-

Deceased ", ..
Resigned - - _. - ..
Left ser"lce .. , .............•......... ,.,.
Forfeited .

Duplicate cnroHments
}fembers pensioned

(_IndicateS d('crease.)
- Messrs., The Board of Directors.
1JllwruJkee Employees' Pension Association,
chicago, Illinois.

The above bah,nce sheet 8S taken from our complete audit report dated FclJruar)' 18.1935, has been prepared from the books and records of account of the Milwaukee Employees' Pension AS8oclation. Our engagement Included the verificatiOn of cash and Investmentil owned lUI at December 31. 1934. We did not appraise the a,ssets nor computelhe 1I11.billty of the Association under pension agreements and refund certificates IIIforce. By order of the board or director$, the ASsociation ha.s been in the procells oforderlY liquidation since July 31, J93<1.
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TRANSPORT SUBSIDY NOW TWO BILLIONS ANNUALLY

Lodtl.y who oeriouc.ly contenrl~ th~t 1'1\11.
road transportation is not essential tOr
the economic welfare and progress ot
the country. No one contends tor a
moment that these other forms of trans·
portation can displace lhe rail carrlera."

Government Funds Granted Each Year to Railways' Competitors

Almost Equal Cost of Nation's Public Schools

support not (only has an advantage In
operating ellpense but also makes It neces
sary to place a heavier burden upon the
remaining private Investment; Indeed, upon
all at us.

"Furthermor.e. one must Imy Interest on
a private Investment. The government re
quires no Interest. If Interest were de
manded on the 32 billion dollars. say, at
five per cent, It would mean a return to
the government ot 1 billion 600 million dol
lars,

"It becomes clear, therefore, from even
a ClUlual InvestigOollon, that n. VCry sub
ata.ntlal part of the taxes paId In this coun
try are now boeing spent by federul, state,
and local govarnments to provide trall8
portatlon facIlities by nil', by water, J1nd
by hIghway In competition with the rail
carrierS. This spending of taxes tor these
transportation facilities, which are used
for commercial purposes, Is 3. subsidy to
the ~xtent that the funds derived are not
directly paid by those who use the facil
Ities commercially.

"The subsidy to all', water, and highway
transportation today amounts to approxi
mately twO billion dollars annually and Is
on the Increase. The annual expenditures
of public funds to develop ana maintain
airways, waterways. and highways nearly
equal the preacnt COllt of the entire public
school system In the United Statet!o. To
this capital Investment by the government
In transportation facilities must be added
an annual maintenance cost, also of sub
statlal proportions.

Crisis Threatening
"The real fact 18 that the total transpor

tation bill Is the ,;r.eatest today that It has
ever been In this counto"s history and Is
growing year by year. A .ubstanUal part
of this amnunt, outside ot the selt-supporl
ing railroads und pipe lines, Is being paid
by the taxpnyers rather than by the users
of transportation.

"The rail carriers nre greatly concerned
with regard to the present situation, both
as taxpa)"ers and as the fundamental
transportation J.)'stem ot the country. To
the extent that other transportation ta;;:l1
Illes have b~n .expanded out of tax funds,
the rail caTriers themselvcs have shared
In the burden of those tax ell. At the same
time they have not been relieved from the
tax burden which they mu~t l:Ihare with all
other tnKpayers In supporting (eaeral, state,
and 10Co."l1 go,·ernments.

•
Appointments

Effective March 16th:
Mr. M, H. McEwen Is appointed oenerJl

Northwelltern Freight Agent, vice Mr. C.
L. Kennedy, retired.

Mr. A, H, Murphy II'! appointed Oene"!
Agent, New York, vice M. H. McEw~

promoted.
Mr, E. K. Ca.rrlson 18 appointed cenert!

Agent, Philadelphia, vice A. H. Murphf,
transterred.

Mr. .1. H. Becker 18 appointed Gene
Age'nt, Atlanta, Ga., vice E. K. Garrl
transferred.

Mr. J. G. Hatcher Is appoInted TraYV
Ing Freight and Passenger Agent, vice)lt·
J. H. Becker, promoted.

•
Distinction

"What model Is your car?"
"It's not a model; It's & horrible es."

ple."-Purp1e P~.:,~,~o~t.•• _
"My husband wired me frorn Parl~ on p

birthday askIng whether he should buY I
a Remhrandt or a Tltla.n. Now, wh
would you have?"

"'Veil, as tar as that goes, most of th
l'-rencn cars Ufe v",.·y 50od."

•
It's nothing much to think of
But every now nr!d then;
\Ve wonder whel'e M. Gandhi
Carries ht~ fountain pen.

-Fetter ClippIngS.

Russell G. Williams

ON FEBRUARY 22nd, at his home in
Chicago occurred the death ot Rus

sell G. Williams, generai yardmaster in
the Coach Yard at Western Avenue, Chi.
cago, in the 74th year ot his age.

"Mr. WilUams was a veteran in Mil.
waukee Road service, having been
originally employed as fireman on the
C. & C. B. and C. & M. Dlvl,lon In 1880.
He was promoted to yardmaster in tb& 1
coach yard in 1896, and to general yard·
master In 1910, in which capacity he
served until his passing.

Mr. Williams had an unusually good
record as an efficient and safe employe
and made many friends, not only among
his associates but came to know many
people ot prominence in public lite.

In past years it was the custom to
park the private cars of prominent pe0

ple who traveled In that manner, In the
Western Avenue Yards, so that Mr. WiI·
Iiams In his official capacity came in
contact with many public officials u
welt as some ot the outsland'ng celebri·
ties In ftnanclnl, stage and other circles.
He was always genial nnd accommodat·
ing, and was trequently Invited to dine
with the occupants of the cars whleh
were temporarily in his care,-num
bered among these were President Theo
dore Roosevelt, SarJl Bernhardt ana
many others.

To his sorrowing tamBy, the MUwao
kee tamlty, through the Magazine, tet"
ders its sympathy.----

Air, water, and highway transpOrtation is being subsidized by the taxpayeT6
or this country to the extent ot approximately two billion dollars annuallY, ac
cording to Dr. C. S. Duncan, Economist. Association or American Railroads. In a
recent address he slated that the annual grant ot government funds to develop
and maintain these carriers almost equals the present cost of the entire public
school system In the United Slates.

llH AVE you slopp.ed to think why It Is
that when a crisis threatens In trans

portation all eyes l'Ire turned upon the
rail carriers?" Dr. Duncnn atIked. "The
reason Is that these railroads are the
fundamental transportation agency of the
country, are strictly regulated In every
bmnch of their activity, and are through
out 0. prh'ute enterprise wherein every dol
lar of outgo must be met by a dollar of
Incom~ from !Wrvlce,

"ObviOUsly, this Is not true of their
compelllol·t1 on the htghways, by water
and tn the all'. \Vhen tl U'llnsportatlon fa_
cility. or any other enterprise, Is promoted
by the government and supported by gov
ernment fun(1.l1, It has no great crisis to
meet so long lUI the taKtng power at the
government Is etrecttve.

Government In Role of Promoter
"And let me say at this point that the

great dtfflculty In Bolvlng the problem now
before UII In the fteld ot transportation ts
that the government III In certnln of these
transportatlon faclJltles and not In others.
The go"ernment Is In them as a promoter
and financial supporter,

"It Is Interctitlng In this connection to
note the amount ot capital Invested tn
transportation tacilltiell now available In
the United States. This capital Invest
ment In railway, tn highway, In waterway,
and In airway, Including landing nelds. now
reaches the stupendous sum ot 70 billion
dollars.

"A part of this capital investment Is
private capital. A substanllal part, how
c"er, Is the Investment of government
money. About 3! billion dollars of govern
ment money Is now Invested In transpor
taLlon facilities whl~h compete with rall
carriers. This money hatl been raltled from
taxes, or 18 to be 80 raised.

"Oovernment property Is tree from taxa
lion. J;'rlvate propert)' Is taxed tor the
support of national, state, and local gov
ernments. The rail carrier., In any normal
year, pay on an Investment of about 26
billion dollars appro1:lmately 400 million
dollars In taxes.

"If the 32 billion dollars of public Invest
ment In transJ)Ort8.tton tacilities paid a
tax rate of 1'" per cent It would mean al
mo"t a. halt billion dollars tor the support
ot the government. It Is, ot course, obvious
that this property, 1\8 government property
but used as transportation tacilltles, byes
capln£, the burden of tuxes for gov.ernment

"There ~ a crlsts threatening III Ule

transportation servIce ot the country.
It Is not conceivable, ot course, that
transportation will cease. It must go
on, and It will go on. There 15 no one

Eight
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Streamlined Train Nears Completion
Designed for Speed, Safety, Comfort

Takes Time to Build New-But Worth Waiting For

Reo.r Car or New Streamlined Train

motor tour in an entirely new type of
motor coach that wlll be placed In servo
Ice !ioon between the Chicago Union
station and the downtown shopping dis
trict.

The new coaches embody every practical
Idea of engIneers who have studied thlls
type of transportation need over a perIod
of many years.

Passengers arriving In Chicago on Mil.
waukee traIns nnd speedy motor coach
service easily available to a.1I parts ot the
city.

PIctured at foot or page, left to right;
F. J. Newell, MJlwaukee Road News Bu.
rea.u; O. H. Frick, Genl. Mgr. Chlcng-o Union
Station; \V, J. Gannon, Asst. Gen!. Passgr.
Agt.: l\I. J. Larson, AS!Jl. to Genl. Mgr.;
JOB. Prendergast, Chief of Union Station
Pollee; Wm. Sherwood, Genl. MgT. Chi·
cago Motor Coach Co.; W, B. Dixon, Genl.
Pasagr. Agt.; Harry J. Dooley, Genl. Mgr.
Gray Line Sighulceing Co., a subsidiary
ot the Chicago Motor Coach Co.; y, L.
Hllzfcld, Asst. Cenl. AA"t. Pa.ssgr. Dept.;
B. J. Schilling, Genl. Agt. Passgr. Dept.. .

Old Forgotten Far Off Things
Stretch of sun and shade
And the sound of song and wings,
And the songs you made.

A N01'HER first for the Milwaukee
Road.

Continuing its enviable record of con
tributions to modern railroading and
maintaining Its preeminence In the
transportation industry in the territory
it serves, the Milwaukee Road which
was the first line between the Twin
CIties and Chicago and is sUll the only
double tracked route; first to use
steam heal and electric lights on 'l'win
City-Chicago trains; first to operate all
steel traill!; between Chicago and th~
Twin Cities and the first line to adopt
roller bearings for through passenger
trains, will shorl1y place in sCHlee be
tween Chicago and St. Paul-Minneapolis
the first newly built steam propelled
streamlined speed train.

t Its schedule, and its name selected
from the thousands submitted by memo
bers ot the Milwaukee Road tamily in
response to a request tor suggestions
printed in the February issue of the
Milwaukee Magazine, wlll be announced
in the near future.

The train will be new in every detail.
Its streamlined oil-burning steam loco
motives were ordered from the Ameri·
can Locomotive company last Septem-

, ber and are designed to be capable of
making faster speed than any steam
engine heretofore built. They embody
many features entirely new in locomo·
tive construction. Each axle as well as
other movable parts affected by fricUon
"·111 be cased in oil or grease and op
erate on roller bearings.

• They will haul streamlined, roller
bearing day coaches of tbe new and
]Ul:urlous type that late last summer
found Instant (avor with the traveling
public because of their roominess lind
COtnfortable riding qualities. To secure
the maximum benefit to be derived (rom
Itreamlinlng the rear of the end cars
lI·1I1 be rounded. In the· end cars, known
as "Beaver Tail" cars, parlor car seals
aro being lUtitullell. The consitlt of the
Dew train will also include a cafe car
;Ith 8Declal burret facilities. All of the
ars wtll be air-conditioned.

Routed via Mllwaukee and LaCrosse
the speed trains will operate daily over
the same sbort line double track system
that the United States government has
routed its mail trains oyer between Chi
cago and tbe Twin Cities for more than
a halt century.

Readers will recall tbat last July a
regularly scheduled Milwaukee Road
sleam train shattered international
speed records on the 85 mUe run from
Chicago to Milwaukee in 67'"h minutes
with an engine then four years In servo
lee. Although the road has a fleet of
this type operating regularly belween
Chicago and the Twin Cities it was de
cided nol to speed up the present run
ning time until it could build new en
gines especially desigL ed by the me·
chanical engineers of- the Milwaukee
Road and the locomotive builders tor
high speed over long. distances.

A ew Type Motor Coach

REPHESENTATIVES of the Milwaukee
Road and the Chicago Union Station

compa.ny were the guests or the Chicago
MOtOI· Con.ch company recently on a

Roof line and a chimney pot,
Willows' greening tips,
Here to this deserted spot
I come back from &hips.

Old forgotten, far off things.
And, you here today
Where the river water sings
We would walk a way.

Nora Breckenridge-Decca.

•
Waiting

He was seated In the parlor,
And he said unto UIC light,

"Either you or J, old feller,
Will be turned down tonight t"

Viper!
Wine; "Don't you know 11.11 Tude tor you

to 81eep while I'm talking!"
Hubble: "Well, I've got to sleep some·

time." ,
It All Depends

"How late do you usually sleep on Sun·
day morning?"

"It all depends."
"Depends on what?"
''The length of the l!iermon."

Nine
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ACCIDENT~PREVENTION
Thoughts of Safety on Washing.

ton's Birthday, February 22, '35
T. Galey, Machinist, Galewood Shops

"W E should never despair. Our
situation has before been un·

promising, and has changed for the bet
tEr, so, I trust, it will again. If new dif·
ficulties arise, we must only put new
exertions, and proportion our efforts to
the exigencies of the times."

George Washington.
•What can members of the Safety

First Committees do to bring about
one hundred percent operation?

To bring about the results we are all
so anxiously striving for, we must know
and study the safety rules and that
every man of us understands them, and
we should show by our talk and action
that we believe accidents need not nor
will not happen. Merely telling men to be
careful and to use tbe safety devices
provided, will in itself, accomplish lit·
tle in the way of preventing accidents.

Success in safety is largely dependent
on how you go about it. It requires no
stretch of imagination to ap<preciate
that safety problems are quite alike in
all shops and roundhouses today. Our
problems are mutual, what difficulties
confront one will embrace the others.
Not only do I mention this from my
shop experience, but also from my at
tending our lodge. We very seldom
have a meeting that from ten to thirty
minutes of our time is not consumed
discussing this safety problem, which
comes not only locally, but from differ
ent shops all over our system. I men·
tion this to make sure that you will
not nurse the notion that in my reo
marks I have any personal insinuations,
for I feel we have as safety-minded a
staff of foremen as is to be found at
any point on our great transcontinental
railway and with these remarks I will
proceed with my safety letter. 0 mat
ter how trifling the injury, serious reo
suits are often avoided by proper first
aid given immediately not only in acci
dent prevention but in many other
phases of railroad life.

Galewood holds a safety record that
any shop ought to be proud of (at least
I know I am). Up to August 31, 1934,
we had completed 364 consecutive days
without a reportable injury, and we
were all so proud of our no accident
YEar that our success betrayed us, for
on that date a very regrettable accident
occurred and marred our record, which
put us back in the zero mark to start
again, which we did with a stronger
determination to get over the barrier,
and at the present we now have 169
consecutive no accident days to our
credit.

I know what conditions are. am

Ten

quite conversant with them and I try
to be helpful and encouraging in the
treatment. I never was so sure that
this shop is going to come out all right
as I am today. We are and have been
passing through a period for which
there is no precedent. To condemn
those of our leaders for what has taken
place is entirely out of line with the
co·operative spirit that we should dis
play at a time like this. But the safe
ty committeemen simply represent a
service department to assist the fore.
man in meeting his greatest obligation,
that of the conservation of human life
and limb, and I believe we must attain
a higher degree of efficiency and co
operation if we are to go ahead.

It has often been said, that the acci
dents that swell the total are caused by
the negligence of the injured employee.
A statement of that nature is absolute
ly unwarranted. Men can not be
charged with wlllful negligence in case
of injury until It has been clearly estab
lished that proper instructions and su
pervision in each instance were given
to the injured employee, and I am con·
vinced if a careful study is made of
each accident it will be found in many
cases, that this very lack of instructions
and supervision has had a controlling
influence in the occurrence of the acci.
dent. Listen Mr. Foreman, you are
leader of men, you were put in your
position because you had more interest
in your work than your subordinates,
and when it comes to safety first work
you are recognized as the person who
sees that your men not only work effi
ciently but safely. You are the first
person to see any of your men perform
an unsafe act, and you should be the
first to correct it. If you are a safe
leader, "they will be safe men, if you are
reckless and take chances they will be
chance takers also. As I have often
said at safety meetings, show me a
safety first foreman and I will show you
a safety first gang or vice versa.

It doesn't matter what the' superin.
tendent or master mechanic hands
down, it must pass through the fore·
man's hands and it lays in his power to
make or mar its success. So I say to
all you foremen, if the seeking of the
co-operation of the working man in this
accident prevention work is of such a
vital necessity (and I have never heard
of any other expression) get behind that
idea, and you will notice a reflection
of your attitude in those of the men you
have working in yonI' department. Abil
ity to show a record of high production
at low unit cost is considered one mark
of a successful foreman. The preven·
tion of personal injuries also plays an
important part in making such a rec·
ord possible.

This being our first President's birth.
day, I was rummaging through Corners
of my home, account of having a hOli.
day, and found a verse which I think
dovetails much with the picture I have
tried to draw in this letter which says:
"Single notes of music make a great

orchestration,
Each note by itself means but little
Its sound carries but a trifling distan~e
Its beau ty is scant, '
But all of the notes properly played to-

gether,
May move multitudes by the POwer of

their combined expression."
•

"Look Out, Be Careful and
Remember Safety First"

W E salute, here, John H. Kohne
agent at Chilton. Wisconsin, wh~

says he "has just passed his 47th year
as agent and operator, with our com·

pany" and says he
wishes he could
have the pleasure
of serving 47 more
years. He writes
that he can "gladly
say during all thosl
years, I bave gone
through the UP!

and downs on thl '
good, old Superior
Division witbout a
single reportable or
lost time injury to
myself or any 01

my men who have worked under IDe

during this time. Serving our company
at various stations on the Superior Di
vision, I have had three to five roen
working with me for a number of years.
My daily words are 'Boys, look out, be
careful and remember Safety First'."

The picture herewith presents Mr,
Kohne as a young man.

•
The Safety Contest Results"THE Safety Contest results for the

year 1934 showed the following of·
ficers in first place in their respective
groups:

Group arne
Supts P. lI. !'l~
Trmstrs ,V. G. Bowen (Asst. sUP~J
G. Y. M.'s G. W. D
Tr. Engrs S. Elnar~o~
Dlv. Engrs W. E. Iun
Rdmstrs J. J. Van BOCJ<er~
Chf. CarpI's V. M. HanS"
Gen. Foremen Ex. Gangs .. R. A. stevenso~
Agts. ·!,arge. Frt. Hses M. P. Grav~
Slg: Supr J. O'~r'
M. of W. Shops J. Rein aJd
Dlst. tkprs J. C. MacDon t'
Loco. Shops AI. pente~
Dlv. M. M.s P. L. Mul rl
Car Shops G. Reichart
Gen. Carp. Dept. Supvrs M. J. Laco~

Congratulations are extended to ell
of these officers. There were quite ~
number of officers with clear record

(Continu.ed on page 12)
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The Agricultural and
Colonization Department

CHINCH BUGS
Farmers Ready for Battle

RECE T Buneys of some of the
chinch bug infested arens in Iowa

and Illinois have shown that there are
many places where 1.000 or more of
these pesls are harboring per square
foot of space. \Vilh the return of
spring, mild weather and growing crops,
these wlntered insects will begin activi
ties.

Farmers and entomologists III 1111nols,
Missouri, Iowa, Indiana, and neighbor
ing states are sure that these pests will
be an extreme problem this summer to
all growing crops except the legumes.
They are, therefore, advising farmers to
sow Increased acreages of soy beans
which may be used for grain or forage.
Furthermore, they are asking Congress
to appropriate $2,500,()(IO which is to be
used in the infested areas to control the
insects. This sum will be expended ai
mOl~t entirely for materials, the farm
ers agreeing to do most of the work pro
viding all aft'ected territory Is put uu
der government supt;rvlsion or control.

Past experience has shown that a
creosote·oil mixture, when properly ap
plied, does protect growing crops. Nu
doubt, much of this mixture w11l be
used in the chinch bug area this sum
mer. At any rate the farmers are pre
paring to give these insects a real battle
for existence this summer.

•
Brief Items From Many Points

Along the Route

IT IS repOrted that one of the ieading
seed pea. companies wt11 more than

double their contracted acreages of seed
canning peas to be grown in 1935 on the
Sun River lrrlgation Project, Fa.irfield,
Montana..

Forest Supervisors say that there is
plenty of snow in the Rocky Mountains
to supply irrigation projects depending
upon that source of water but that some
of the other mountaIn ranges are short
of stored up water.

An application has been made for the
construction of a $15,000.00 potato stor
age house to be built by emergency re
lief labor at Falrfteld, Montana.

The production of sweet po·
tatoes is being considered
and w11l be tried out this sea
Son in the Priest Rapids Val
ley, Washington.

Present prospects point to
about 2,300 acres of canning
seed peas and from 350 to 400
acres of green peas in our
Port Angeles territory.

Anolher green pea produc·
ing territory is to be de
veloped near Port TowDsend
Where demonstrations will be
carried on thia season. About

700 acres will be grown this year,
Several Milwaukee Montana v11lages

and cities are busily engaged working
out plans wherQhY stock trails or routes
wlIl be laid out to pro\'ide water holes
and resting places tor livestock eoroute
from ranches to railroad shipping
points.

A plan and program has been de
veloped whereby a large game preserve
is proposed for much ot the land ne~r

\Vakpala, South Dakota. Birds, ante
lope, bison and other game is to be
raised if the project is fully developed.

Due to the extreme shortage of
Durum wheat, which has been brought
about by drouth in the growing areas
the past few years, there bas been
launched a production program which
will cover the three principal producing
territories, one ot which Is served by
our road in South Dakota. The North·
west Crop Improvement Association is
representing the millers in this special
drive for Increased production.

WISCONSIN POTATO
GROWERS

To Meet and Have Field Trials at
Wausaukee, Wisconsin

P OTATO production and marketing in
northeastern Wisconsin is to receive

a transfusion of "new blood" this com
ing crop year. The Wisconsin Potato
Growers Association will hold its field
trials, fall show and Iinnual meeting in
and near Wausaukee.

The Association prOpOses to carryon
a number of field trials. These trials
will be conducted on tarms near Wau
saukee. They will consist of fteldiS that
are prepared, planted, ferUH:ted, culti
vated and sprayed in a number of dU·
ferent ways so that growers may see
for themselves which at the various
methods or combination of practices do
produce the largest )'ields of market·
able potatoes. Good, selected certified
seed will be used as well as ordinary
or field run seed.

An added feature will be a series of
fields In which many approved methods

A Platte So. Du.k. Farm lfome

of identification and control of diseases
w11l be shown. This should be extremely
interesting to growers for they will have
a chance Lo aee how scab, yellow dwarf,
mosaiC, rhlzoctonia, spindle tuber, black
leg, hollow heart, rot and other diseases
affect the growth of the plant, produc
tion and marketing of the crop.

A new feature of the field demonstra·
tions will be the resultant crops pro
duced from several new varieties re
cently introduced to growers by gov
ernment and state plant breeders. These
new varieties will come from Maine,
New York, Pennsylvania, Minnesota and
possibly one or two other states. They
will bear watching for among them
there may be one or more that growers
will want to produce on a commercial
scale.

After harvest the various potatoes and
potatoes from the numerous plots will
be shown at a potato show to be held
in Wausaukee. Besides these there will
be a display of potatoes grown by
farmers throughout Wisconsin.

Market men, railroads, and others in
terested in the succel:lS of the Wiscon
sin potato industry will be invited to
offer suggestions and co-operation. 'From
time to time further details of this
whole program will be announced.

WATER RESERVOIRS FOR
STOCK

Placed Along Trails In South
Dakota

T RAIL1NG livestock from ranges to
shipping points is sUli said to be the

most economical way of gelling stock
from ranches to the railroads, but to
trail tbe stock, ranchmen must have
grass for feeding along the way and a
water supply which herds and Docks
can reach at least nIght and morning.

During the past few years, because of
abnormal weather conditions, lack ot
water at points q,long the trails bas
forced ranchers to resort to competi
tive methods of transportation, though
they might be more eXDenslve.

In 1933, this deparlment
was instrumental in having
several suneys made to de·
termine where stock water
reservoirs might be built
aiong trails lea.dlng from the
range areas in western South
Dakota to points served by
our road. At least four suit·
Hble I:lltel:l were round provid
ing accessibility, economy of
construction nnd Ii. water
BUIll)ly.

Eleven
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Carload Flour
4. a. Steen, O. S. & D. Clerk

WE have some trouble with carloads
ot flour, especially from Miller Ca·

real Mills, Omaha, Nebr.• Gooch Milling
& ·Elev. Co., Lincoln, Nebr.• and Pills
bury Flour Mills, Minneapolis, Minn.
The cars from Omaha and Lincoln, the
damage is mostly due to cinders com·
tog into car and covering load, and by
slight shifting ot sacks they become
slightly soiled at boltom and sides. and
are therefore rejected. .Some are torn.
and in all cases that we have had an
oJ,Jportunity to inspect, we find that
damage due to improper equipment
such as rough door POS1S, side wall 110'
lng, rough floors (old detects). Al
though paper is used for protection it
does not stop the 8plinters or rough
places to wear through and tear the
sacks, and would tiay that man)' large
claims have been paid by railroads due
to improper equipment furnished this
commodity. A great deal has been said
about this subject, but it seems that
very little progress has been made. Just
a few days back we received a car from
Pillsbury ON car 9661, in which several
sacks of flour were found wet, and on
inspecting car, it was found that there
was about 5 to 6 inches of snow on car
roof and account of weather being above
freezing and snow melting causing
water to leak into car on Door. We
found car leaking badly in all four cor
ners, also 3 places on walls, car also
had rough floor and sldelinings (old
defect8'). Now this car was OK'd for
nour, but would say it waS' not fit for
merchandise loading, and cannot under
stand how an inspector could OK thil:l
cnr for flour. The trouble we have with
cinders coming Into car could be cor
rected If car doors were papered on out
side.

Overs and Shorts
It has been for the past two or three

years repeatedly requested that the co
operation of checkers-clerks·agents and
other employes be extended to tbe
extent tbat when a shipment IS' found
over in a car from larger stations they
use various colored chalk for their load
Ing symbol, when making their repOrts
to show all such loadlng symbols so as
to enable station making Buch error to
get full information and handle for cor·
rectlon with party responsible. Tbis
station when over something from sta
tions using such symbols, we in all
cases get them if there is any shown
and furnish the loading station with
thils iu(onual!on. Our loading errors
have been reduced considerablY, but a
lot more could be done with proper co
operation in giving us all loading sym·
boIs which are shown in white chalk.
\Ve all make mistakes, but a loading

Twelve

error Is a careless error. 1t seems that
a lot of truckers or stowers fail to e,how
their symbols, this probably as a 8~If

protection, so if they should happen to
make a mistake they wlll not be known,
or possibly wllh a thought of losing
their job. My explanation of the use of
these symbols Is that, a trucker or
stower If he knows his job, which they
should all do, is that he wUl not place
hl8 symbol on any package unless he
knows he is in the right car, and that Is
the whole thing; watch your marks and
your car, and these kinds of errors w1l1
not happen.

Blocking and Bracing
Proper blocking and bracing of LCI..

freight such as barrels-jacketed cars
containing various l1qulds, etc., and
other articles wblch necessitates proper
blocking. We had a case some days
ago on a shipment of electric storage
batteries with chemicals moving on
--, S. D.. 12·31·34 waybill 40964,
recei\'ed here 1-5-35 in car 502354.
When unloaded here we found twO of
many batteries da.maged due to the fact
thal they were not blocked and worst or
all stacked two or more high. Two of
these batteries had tumbled down with
the result that all chemicals had leaked
out of one, and the other when strik
ing floor had all three cap posts broken
off on each cell which rendered that
battery worlhless unless new top was
put on. Batteries In fibre cases and
which I think is not a strong enough
protection for these batteries, especially
when loaded two or more high (which
should not be done or other things
loaded on top of them which might be
or have enough weight to damage the
batterlcs. Claim all theye batterIes was
$9.08.

Concealed Damage
A lot of our concealed are brought

about by the fact that the container
used is sa light that persons handling
until deltvered, throw them about from
one to another with the results, al
though no outward evidence of dam
age, but when unpacked at consignee's
place of business, we find that damage
has occurred. This generally runs In
such shipments as glass ware, lighl and
bulky furniture, elc. Other causes are
that employes tall to segregate the Iigh.t
packages from the heavy ones, either
while being loaded on trucks tn ware
house or when stowed in cars, and an
other reason we tall to observe such
markings as "This side up."

Another thing we flnd a lot of damage
is t.o earthenware packed in large hogs
heads, packed In very litlle straw, with
gross weight trom five to eight bundred
pounds per hogshead. These shipments
generalty for 5c and 10c storeS' and are,
or couree, not a very high priced mer·

chandlse, but the breakage generally
runs quite heavy, with the result we
have claims from $6 to $10 per shIp..
ment, almost as much as the freight
charges. You can Imagine such a load
in a ratber rrail hogshead with about
half enougb straw packing and very
hard to handle. It's bound to be dam.
aged. Another tbing: during c a I d
weather-which is still with us-is the
handling and stowing of linoleum and
congoleum rugs in rons, and smaller
ones in boxes. Inasmuch as these have
a moisture condition they are, of course,
subject to freezing, and care should be
taken In handling or slowing, and for
consignee not to unroll until properly
warmed. When frozen these articles are
easily chipped and cracked. Cereal is
another article which should be handled
more carefully. These cases are gen.
erally light aod the tendency Is to throw
them, aod In many cases corners of one
case will strike Into and puncture an·
other case, causing damage to at leBat
one package In case, and our experience
with this Is that whole8alers here, when
one package or more Is found damaged,
will reject the whole case account they
do not break cases, and 1 am sure. lhat
other large stallons have the same trou·
ble. This, of course, Is not in line with
conceaJed damage, but with light ar·
Ucles.

The Safety Contest
(Continued !Tom page 10)

but with insufficient man hours to reacb
first place and they are entitled to hon·
arable mention.

All employes are requested to assist
their supervisors in preventing acci
dents during- the year 1935 so that the
officers under whom they are employed
will occupy a prominent pOsition In
the Safety Contest at the close or the
year."

E. A. MEYER,
Manager Safety Department

Charity
Bernice Boland

There Is 80 much joy In gl\'lng,
Or helpIng some one In need:

'Vherever you may be living.
Some one waits for a. neighborly deed.

And In these lonely lives we see
The need of friendliness, too.

So all thal's done In charity
To succeed, must renect lhe best In )'ou.

In doing good, we have been told.
"It'a better lo give than to rceel\'e."

And thosc who enter the Cood ihepherd"
raid.

'VIII find this true, we believe.
Whatever means nre wllhln your power

To bring happiness and relld from palll,
Give unselfishly, and each golden hour

\VlIl Mem brighter, as does sunshine
after rain,
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Passenger Association's Bowling Contest

A GROUP of 50 members of the Chi
cago Passenger Association early

last month took a day off from their
usual duties of planning railroad trips
for other people and journeyed to Min
neapolis to compete with memb&r8' of
the Minneapolis Passenger Association
in a bowling tournament, held on Sun
day afternoon, March 3.

The party traveled in two special
sleeping cars attached to the Pioneer
Limited, in both directions. City Pas
senger Agent William Wallace and In
structor Chef Rene Chauveau accom
panied the delegation and provided spe
cial features for the entertainment and
comfort of the party.

The Chicago Passenger Association
won the contest by 771 pins. Milwau
kee Road boys with the Chicago party

who rolled high games in the tourna
ment include: George Gloss, of the
Passenger rate department; Charles
Rank, advertising department; George
Johnson, reservation clerk; Al Schirp,
information clerk, all turning in scores
well over 500.

Representatives of the Milwaukee
Road in the Twin Cities who turned in
high scores include: Tom A. Morken,
city passenger agent, Minneapolis; John
Guzzy, assistant city ticket agent, Min
neapolis, and Chester Dilley, cashier,
city ticket office, Minneapolis; Henry A.
Monge, city ticket agent at St. Paul.

A sight-seeing trip about the Twin
Cities was provided for the Chicago vis
itors, who were also entertained at a
buffet supper.

For which we were called to be on the
rugs.

From our supervlsirs we always received
Courtesy. and consideration; always be

lIev~d.

For nineteen-thirty-five may the troubles
be small

In car lighting, air conditioning; Including
them all.

With nary a trouble and plenty of good
cheer

We wish you al1 a Happy and Prosperous
NEW YEAR.
Minneapolis Coach Yard Electricians,

Dec. 29, 1934.

•
A Slogan for the Year

We have just passed a trying year,
With ftgures In the black.

The New Year looks more trying still
And we must dig to fill our sack.

The drought has left no fodder
And our livestock has been killed,

There was no grain nor pastures
And our barns have not been filled.

Summary of scores of Bowling match held at the Central Alleys in Minneapolis
between the Chicago Passenger Club and the Minneapolis Passenger Traffic Club on
Sunday. March 3. 1935. Chicago wins by 771 pins.

CHICAGO MINNEAPOLIS

Totals 752 711 595 2,058

14,362

•
Lacked Rhythm

"How was Nancy Jeallo::s debut 7"
"Terrible! She couldn't even keep
during the soup course."-Skl-U-

Then In 1918. the whistles blew,
And Atkins Terminal sprung into view;
With all men working, machines running

fuJI blast,
It looked like prosperity would always last.

last.

So It's up to us, and us alone,
To bare our arms and work,

Throughout the year of Thirty-five
There must be no one shirk.

A few years ago, not so very far back,
A new shop was bUilt, along side the track,
A roundhouse, machine shop and power

plant, too,
A store room, a bunk room, and an eating

house new.

Then "Old Man Depression" hove into
sight,

And It seemed that almost over night
The men were laid off, the machines were

shut down,
And gloom settled over both the shops and

the town.

Reminiscenecs of an X Round
house Clerk

Our city has its armor on
And teJls us they will fight,

To help the farmers and the crafts
And get things running right.

Our state Is doing all It can
To help us up the hill,

And Uncle Sam Is "standing by"
To help us to the mill.

Let's hit the ball a little harder
And Increase our speed a pace,

Then our railroads wl11 be happy
And we shaJl then have won the race.
-J. W. CALVERT, Agent, Ottumwa.

•

Now to see what has happened in a few
short years,

It most-yes, it did bring both sadness and
tears;

But we're aJl looking forward to a brighter
new day,

When another new shop will be on the
way. -

But whatever happens, or how heavy our
load,

We'JI ship by rail, on THE MILWAUKEE
ROAD.

But our railroads still are running
And are bringing in the seed,

Which we hope will help our county
In these stressing times (}f need.

One;
Two:

in time
Mah.

191 119 437
135 149 398
122 152 390
122 110 350
154 128 409

724 658 1,984
--

13,591

133 159 176 468
166 186 159 511
148 175 151 474
106 178 155 439
133 115 193 441

686 813 834 2,333

140 133 136 409
144 162 181 487
118 145 149 412
184 133 122 439
180 159 159 498

766 732 747 2,245

155 195 169 519
139 124 167 430
158 103 129 390
136 98 131 365
174 142 154 470

762 662 750 2,174

159 173 178 510
176 136 165 477
137 125 191 453
186 170 172 528
189 172 256 617

847 776 962 2,585

180 177 123 480
161 182 146 489
128 176 151 455
109 148 146 403
140 142 161 443

718 825 727 2,270

Totals .
No.4
Cornelius .
Lahl .
Woods ............•.....
Westlund .
Rogers .

No.1
Tom Morken .
Anderson .
Swanson, S. A. . .
Sampson ' .
John Guzy .

Totals .
NO.2
Borland ., .
Dowden ..........•.....
Worwa .
Swale , .
Sullivan , .

Totals , ..
No.3
Bilodeau ...•...........
Prescott .. , .
Baker .' ......•.........
Zadach .
Pilon .

Totals .
No.5
Henry Monge .
Throntvelt .
Healy .
Swanson, E. E. . .
Strohm , .

Totals , .
No.6
ChQster DlIIey 127
Messing 114
GlassholT 116
Towne ............•..... 118
Johnson, C. . .....•..... 127

Totals 602

The regulators would not do their stuff
Because the little carbons were too rough.
Lights were found to be too bright
Because the regulator was not just right.

I

Train-line cOnJlectors were not there,
Away they went, we know not where.
Vestibule sockets had no lamp',
Probably taken by a passing tramp.

Generator pilot Ilghts not burning,
Commutators rough-in neerl of turning-.
Fuses were found to be blown,
But for the cause-it·s still unknown.

In nineteen thirty-four we had a few bugs,

TEAMS
189 530
164 506
185 495
183 558
169 536

890 2,625
TEAMS

215 573
195 494
186 529
178 521
163 479

937 2,596
TEAMS

130 430
124 389
115 421

172 493
211 542

784 2,285
'TEAMS

179 519
215 536
144 460
151 451
185 557

874 2,523
TEAMS

140 494
139 421

93 391
131 371

92 381

845 814

143 146
159 148
187 161
154

Totals .

Totals. . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .. 764 759 752 2,275
TEAMS

160 449
207 514
143 491

154

i3i 1~~ mm
Totals 774 727

Scott ...........•....... 200 154
Connors 161 121
Flohr 138 160
Ruman 109 131
Lautenberger 144 145

Matheas 190 168
Buckley 157 142
Cronin 147 196
Mooney 194 149
Attreau 157 159

Bloomquist 161 180
Gloss 150 192
Schram, 145 165
Mersh 190 185
Owens 156 211

Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 802 933

Parmelee ..........•.... 129 211
Elliott 187 134
Rowland 164 152
Graves 139 161
McGarr 147 225

Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 766 883

Elkins .
Rank .
Buck .
Schirp .
Johnson .
Kyle .

Dudley 156 144
Linden 121 144
Gibson ......•........... 168 138
Weber 154 167
Blank 165 166

From the Minneapolis Coach
Yard Electricians

Automatic steam valves would sometimes
stick

Because the IIWe relay would not cllck.
The vaCUum too low, the pressure too high,
And It kept us guessing to find out why.

Batteries were found to be badly run down
For the belt had been lost near a small

town.
Annunciators would not show nor the bell

rlnv
~;'L a new set of dry cells would sure

make it ding.

Thirteen
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Awarded Distinguished Service Medal
Aberdeen Chapter's President Honored by Aberdeen

Civic Association

THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
WOMEN'S CLUB

IN recognition of untiring and unselfish
work for public wel[are, Mrs. H. M.

Gillick, president of the Aberdeen Chap
ter of The MtlwQukee Road Women's
Club was, on the night of February 7th,
presented with the distinguished servo
ice medal of the Aberdeen Civic Asso~

ciation at the annual banquet of that
Association, held at the Alonzo Ward
Hotel.

While it was a signal honor it was
also def3erved recognition of the devo
tion and hard work Which Mrs. Gillick
has given to ~he relief of the suffering
In that community. The needy and un
fortunate of the Milwaukee Road Fam.

Iron Mountain Chapter
Josephine Ambrosia, Historian

OUR JanuMY meeting wa.s held In the
home ot Mrll. A. AmbroEiln.. Tlcketa

were dIstributed among the member!) for
the raffle of a home· made qullt donated by
Mn. ·Wallace.

Plans were made for a card party to be
held at the home of Mrs. Thornton.

After the routine business, five hundred
was played at several tables. In which
Mrs. Frank Hill won hlgll prize for the
women and Mrs. Concry low prize. Henry
Larson won high prize for the men and
Carl Wainer was awarded the cut prize.
Refreshments were served by the commit
tee composed of Mmes. W. Conery, S. Eng
land, A. Glorn and F. George.

Our Februa.ry meeUng was held In the
home or Mr!). Henry Larson. Plnns were
made for a. card party to be held March
lOth at her home. Tickets were agaIn (I[s
trlbuted for the qullt raffle llmong those
who had already sold their first lot. The
rame is expected to take place soon.

Rerrcshments Were served by the com_
mittee, who were Mmes. F. Hill, H. Muck,
H. Kasten and D. Orader.

Our recording secretary, Mrs. Roland
Schwalenberg, has undergone an opera.
tlon In a hospital In Milwaukee, being at
the hospital three weeks and then removed
to the home of her !;!Ister. She w[lI not
return to Iron Mountain until late spring,
When she will get a welcome from the
chapter and her many friends.

Natalie Bahlrlca, daughter of :Ur. and
1\1rs. Bob Baldrlca, has submitted to two
OPerations and is stili In 'Vashlng'lon Bou
levard Hospital In Chicago. We A.1l hope
for a speedy recovery for her.

Herbert, Jr.. SOil of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shields, Is home from the Iron Mountain
Hospital, where he was opcrated upon re
cently.

Davenport Chapter
A't'll Murphy, H~torlan

DAVENPOR'l' Chapter Is progresB[ng
nicely, and Is doing much good, among

those In need, as well as atford[ng the
membership some very enjoyable get-to
gether pot-luck suppers. These 1Juppers
have proven very wonderful drawing cards,
and thore is always sure to be a good at
tendance when onc is announced.

Our December meetIng was [n the form
of a Chrlslmas party, and a splendid PI'O~

gram was given. Carols were sung, ac
companied by Lois Brenton. "Greetings"
were read by Lester Brenton: a song ",nd
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I
Uy, in that district, have occasion to re
member her kindly and substa.ntial min
istrations during these long, hard win
ters when unemployment has been so
widespread; with the suttering which
would have been so acule had it not
been tor the care and att?ntion of this
devoted president of Aberdeen Chapter
and the second vlce-president-general of
the Club.

The medal is inscribed with Mrs. Gil_
lick's llame and the date or the award.

The Governing 'Board adds its con
gratulations to those of Aberodeen Chap
ter for this splendid recognitIon so
worthily bestowed.

dance was givl!n by Sonny Zobrl.st, whc\
also usslsted by Jerry White, gave n COlli.
edy dance. .lohn Clinton entertained with
a reading. Other readlnglS, songs and
~ance were rendered by Evelyn Conklln,
Sh[rley Durant, Betty Parrett. Betty VOl
rath, Dorothy Peterson, Tom Cosgrove,
Phyllls Kerrigan. Marlon Brenton, H~l.w

and Alice Rerrignn, Marilyn Volrath, ,Joan
Kraft; and the orchestra of the Kerrigan
Five. It was "young Calks' " evening and
the program was greatly enjoyed.

•

•
Sioux City Chapter

Mrs. H. G. Snow, Historiau

T HE: ftr.st meeting of the year was held
In tile club rooms Jan. 28 preceded by a

pot~luck supper with a large number of
people attending. Mrs. Doud ca[led the
meeting to order and after the reports of
the year were read ana accepted, Mrs.
ooud presented the gavel to Mrs. Emblck,
our president for the comIng year. Mrs.
Embick read the namefl of her committees
and asked all to do their best to make
her )'ear a successful one. Mrs. Cussen,
our mutual benefit chlllrman, asked for
donatlons for a coal fund whtch broughl
$70.00. So far this year Mrs. Cussen has
pllol.ced 2 cars of coal and has helpcd many
In other ways_

The postponed January board meetln
was held In the home of Mrs. Emblck o~
February 18, with Mrfl. Robsen aSl:llsting
The ways A..nd means chairman, Mrs. M.anll~
neld, stat·ted the board on a. piece quilt
which was worked on all ",venlng. At the
close of the meeting refreshments were
servf"~.

""de chapler met In the club rooms Feb.
·.llary 25 with a covered dish dinner En_
tertainment for the evening InclUded a
trumpet solo by .Francls McLaughlin.
musical readings by Jacqullr:3 Spencer, ae~
companied by her mother, Mrs. Harry
Spencer and "Songs by l\'[r~. A. C. ECkert
accompanied by Mrs. Huntsman. A VOte
of thanks was extended to Mrs. ,"V. L
I~ckert Car the lovely program. The meet~
ling waR then called to order by Mrs. Ern_
blck. The minutes were rend and approved
and plans were made for a card party to
be held In the Y. !\f. C. A. March 4.

'Ve extend our sincere sympathy to MT$.
Co-x on the lo~s of her husband; and to
MNl. '"Volfe and Camlly on the losS! of the
husband and father.

--...--
Miles City Chapter

Clare Spear, HistOrian

T HE regular monthly meeting for Feb_
try was preSided over by the new offi.

cers, Mrs. J. P. Leahy. President, con.
duetlng the meeting. She named the fol_
lowing chairmen of lhe various !5tandlng
committees:

COIlslitution and By-LawlS-Mrs. J. R.
T.A1dwlck.

Welfare-Mrs. S. E. Mos!5.
Good Cheer-Mrs. Wm. Jamps.
,"Vays and Means-Mrs. MCKinley GlI-

!ll{)re.
Membershlp---Mrs. Custer Greer.
Social_i\:1r~. Swan Nclson.
Program--Mrs. Thos. Brown.
Refreshments_Mrs. '\''.1. M. Anderson.
PubJlcltY-Mrs. J. V. Anderson.
Auditing-Mrs. An'n Anderson.
Safety 1;'lrst-Mrs. H. E. Moss.
Housing-Mrs. W. H. Fellows.
Juvenile Club-Mrs. H. L, Pitner.
Telepho"e-Mrs. A. W. T-lervln .
Little Phillis Gi[more rendered two

plano selcctlons. which wcre much en
joyed. At the close of the meetIng Mmell.
Walsh, M.cMahon and l<~ellows served
refreshments.

A dancing party was held at the club
house on Saturday evening. March 2nd and
about 30 couples enjoyed the light fantas
tic until a late hour. Inasmuch as the
first dance proved such a success both
from a social and financial standpoint. the
club plan!;! on glv!lag another on March 30.
The committee In charge of the dance
were Mmes. P. H. Nee, H. J. McMahon,
A. ,"V. Hervln and F. W. Spear. Mr. I"arr's
orchestra furnished the mmdc and the
members of the committee are especially
indebted to Mr. Martin Walsh, who fur
n[shed the tickets; Mr. Arnold Running
a>ld Mr. Robert Burns for assisting in seil
Ing tickets and to Mr. Earl Farr for dance
arra.ngements. .

Although It was a slormy cold evcning,
about 21) members ot the club tUI·ned out
to the March meeting held Monday, Marc,h
4th, with Mrs. Leahy presiding. The vari
ous committees have been busy and all
gave excellent reports of the work ac
compll.shed. l\f,fl-Stcr Tom 'l'arpo rendered
two violin selections accompanied on the
plano by his sister. :\lflu Grace Tarpo.
Miss Grace also played a plauo solo. 'fh.e
selecUons were well played and appreCl
ated by the club members. Mrs. Nee and
her committee were thanked for their vory
profitable efforts on the dance and planS
were made for holding another dance on
March 30th, wilh the entire executive board
asslstlng Mrs. Nce.

MmelJ. Moss, Nlmbar and Mayo fur
n[shed refreshments for the eveftlng and
five tables of bridge were plaYed until 8
late hour.

•
Ottumwa Chapter

A T THE February cooperative luncheon
a large cake decorated In whIte and

)'ellow centered the table and llghted yel~

low tapers were also used al:l a decoration.
The cake wa.s prepared and dona.ted bY
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f,irs. J. H. Stewart. At the meeting fol-'
lOwing the luncheon a report was given by
-the chairman of the membership commit
tee, Mrs. J. H. Stewart, which indicated
a large increase In O'1.lr membership for the
year 1935 and gave evidence of much time
and effort expended In soliciting new mem
bers. At our first meeting in March a co
operative luncheon Was also held and fol
lowing .the meeting the ladies played cards
and prnes were awarded to the winners.
plans are being made to have an after
noon benefit brIdge party on Friday,
March 22nd.

•
Aberdeen Chapter

J1o[,·s. Cha"les L. Boland, Historian

THE lo.vely, cheerful clubroom that is
the prIde of Our chapter seemed more

enjoyable than usual when about sixty
five women braved the icy wind to do theit·
part toward making the regular business
meeting for January so much better in
every way than was expected. M,·s. Gil
lick presided and' after fo,rmal opening
thanked everyone for their attendance.
Following the usual club songs, Mrs.
Berg'S program Was given; first, little
Master Frankie Green in a patriotic read
ing. and concluding with a brief talk by
Miss Alice Wosnuk On the child labor
amendmen t.

Reports of 'various committee chairmen
were called for, and given as follows: Mrs.
W. B. Geer reported thirty-six cards sent
during the month. Mrs. B. M. Smith. new
sunshine chairman, reported on personai
and phone calls to those on sick list. Mrs.
Soike reported on purchases made during
December, particularly at Christmas, for
thos& whom the club aided at that time.
Mrs. W. J. Kane, auditing chairman, read
a very complete report covering the past
year's disbursements, including federal
tax on checl{s and amount of same issued.
In absence of Mrs. Zick (due to her ill
ness) membership report was read by Mrs.
Gillick, revealing a new total of eleven
hundred and one members.

Annual membership drive in all depart
ments, to begin in March, except mainte
nance and way in which drive will be
conducted during the summer. A large
number of women volunteered their cars
for service at funerals or other times of
need, and also agreed to act whenever
called to aid the telephone chairman, Mrs.
A. J. Anderson.

A recipe for success con tributed by Mrs.
A. H. Adams and read by Mrs. Gillick, we
"dlieve worth repeating and remembering.
It Is: "Two drops of good manners, twelve
ounces of common sense, twelve ounces
of consider-ation. Put over a gentle fire
of solf-respect; boll down to two ounces of
forgetfulness and sweeten with manhood
and womanhood. Take two drops three
t~mes a day, before meals; this prescrip
tion can be filled at the House of Reason."
. In a wonderful talk on relief, Mrs. Gil

lick mentioned that over two hundred and
1Ifty tons of coal have been distributed as
requested; relative amounts of groceries
~nd other things furnished as needed, and
Tn Conclusion again urged that all cases of
any sort of need be reported at once.
Everyone is anxious to make calls and do
all they possibly can to help one another,
but this cannot be accomplished when
cases are not reported. Mrs. Jerry Jackson
has beon appointed to act as assistant
Chairman of ways and .means committee,
and Mrs. Sizer as assistant to Mrs. B. M.
Smith on sup-shine committee.

Instead O'f hou e and purchasing commit
tee, one woman is in charge of kitchen and
I~s accompanying responsibilities, with va
~lOUS committees doing their specified work
or each party. The kitchen hostess this

Yoar is Mrs. Mary Karl'. Those in charge
?f social hour at conclusion of the meet
Ing were Mmes. A. E. Birdseye, Pat Culy
and daughter, Miss Katherine. The activ
~ty for January was a delightful evening

ridge, prizoe:s awa.rded to Mrs. W". 01l;l.or
~nd Charles Miller in whist; contract, Mrs.
t.' J. Wetter and Mrs. Grover Tonner; auc
lon, Jay Garwood and Mrs. J. L. Meyers.
At the regular meeting for February the

attending members were delighted to have

Mr. Gillick as guest speaker. He began
his talk with a brief resume of the club's
activities and commended the group upon
their valuable help to the community. He
said that it seemed a better way to think
of the club as a helping hand extended to
an unfortunate fellowman, rather than just
a charitable organization. In closing, Mr.
Gillick in a very personal way thanked the
club members for their co-operation, their
willingness to work hard to make each un
dertaking so successful. We hope to have
Mr. Gillick visit as often as po-ssible.

Routine business was then talc en up and
customary reports read. Responding to a
brief talk by Mrs. W. H. Sadie Neville)
Berg, the gathering stood to applaud their
hearty congratulations to Mrs. Gillick upon
winning the distinguished service medal
presen ted by Aberdeen Civic Service As
sociation for untiring and unselfish efforts
in pUblic welfare. This award was made
on night of Feb"uary 7 at the annual civic
award banquet at Alonzo Ward Hotel.
Aside from the great honor of being so
distinguished a citizen, the medal itself
is a thing of beau ty, inscribed with name
of holder, city and date. This chapter
adds its congratulations through this mag
azine. We are very prOUd and happy that
the honor was bestowed. where it is so
richly deserved.

The activity for February was a very
successful and well-attended dance given
at passenger station, music by Tommy
Thompson and his Merrymakers. In charge
of ticket sales at station were Mrs. Gil
lick, Mrs. Soike, Mrs. 1. P. Stager and
Mrs. Jerry Jackson. These women deserve
much credit for their efficient handling of
the huge crowd and large sale of tickets.
It was suggested that these popular sta
tion dances be given more frequently.

Mil~aukee Chapter
Mrs. M. L. Hynes, Historian

O N the evening of February 28th a card
party was held in the clubrooms,

Union Station. Bridge and five hundred
were enjoyed and the party was a real
success both socially and financially.

On Thursday, March 28th, at 2:30 p. m.,
the club will sponsor a card party at Gim
bel's tea room. There will be a prize for
each table and several door prizes. It is
expected that this will be an outstanding
party, for the committee is doing every
thing to make a success. A treat is in
store for those attending, therefore all
members are urged to come and bring
their friends. .

During the month of February our club
loat two of its most faithful members, Mrs.
John Schuh and Mrs. Ferdinand Reichow.
Our deepest sympathy is extended to Mr.
Schuh and family and also to ·Mr. Rei
chow and family.

At the regular monthly board meeting
held on Monday, March 4th, the time and
places of the various district meetings
were announced. The 1935 district meet
ing for the Milwaukee district will be
held a.t Milwaukee on April 30th at the
Schroeder Hotel. Fourteen chapters will
be represented and resel'vations for more
than two hundred are expected. The meet
Ing begins at 10 a. m. and luncheon will
be served at 1 p. m. The Milwaukee
Chapter is much pleased to welcome the
representatives of Green Bay, Madison,
Tomah, Janesville. Beloit, Wausau, Port
age, La Crosse, Channing, Mich., Daven
port, Ia., Ottumwa, Ia., Iron Mountain,
Mich., and Kansas City, Mo.

The welfare chairmen, Mrs. Ida Zimmer
man and Mrs. Marie Black, gave detalled
reports of the work carried on during the
past month. The members are glad to
hear these reports as it stimulates all of
us to work harder and. to assist in the
relief work.

New Lisbon Chapter
Mrs. A. G. Shl'ake Histol-ian

ON February 26th about twenty laOl"s
met to organize a Milwaukee Railroad

Women's Club at New Lisbon, Wis.
':)fficers elected are: President, Mrs. A.

L. Hurd; vice president, Mrs. R. E. Bullis;

secretary, Mrs. U. M. Wilcox; treasU!
Mrs. R. F. Oakes; historian, Mrs. A.
Shrake.

Following are the chairmen cf commit
tees appointed by the president for the
ensuing year: Constitution and by-laws,
Mrs. A. G. Shrake; mutual benefit and re
lief, Mrs. R. Zielsdorf; sunshine and good
cheer, Mrs. Earl Karner; scholarship, Mrs.
J. McKegney; membership, Mrs. Chris
Martin; ways and means, Mrs. T. J.
Shrake; social and program, Mrs. Roy
Oakes; safety first. Mrs. Roy Bullis; needle
work, Mrs. Harry Moran.

We have started our club with twenty
seven members and plan on adding many
more in a short time due to the splendid
work of our membership chairman, Mrs.
Chris Martin.

Our regular meeting will be helel on the
last Tuesday of each month.

•
Sanborn Chapter

Blanche Millel', Histori«n
Sanborn Chapter met in the clubroom's

on Friday evening, February 15th, with
Hazel Riley, second vice president, presid
ing. The club mottQl was given and the
meeting then was conducted in regular
form. Reports of various committees be
ing given.

At the conclusion of the husines an in
teresting p"ogram was given by high
school girls.

Reading, Mary Enenbach; reading, Dor
othy Omer; clarinet duet, Helen Hilton
and Neva Bolden, accompanied by Miss
Leah Smock, instructor of music in the
Sanborn public school.

Following the program refreshments
were served and cards were played the re
mainder of the evening.

•
St. Marie's Chapter

Mrs. Peter Mickelson, Historian

ON January 28th a special meeting of
the St. Maries Chapter was called by

our president, Mrs. Vogel.
Reciting the club molto, fo,llowed by roll

call, eight members responding.
Correspondence from Miss Lindskog,

general secretary, was read and placed on
file.

After our business meeting apple pi~,

cheese and coffee were served.
On Monday evening, February 25th, we

held a card party in the clubroom with
employes and their families. Bridge and
pinochle were played.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Westerfield winning
honors in bridge.

Mrs. W. B. Emerson and Nels Strom
berg were high in pinochle.

Delicious refreshments were served at a
late hour by the social committee, every
one having spent an enjoyable evening.

Terre Haute Chapter
Mrs. C. E. Elliott, Historian

T HE regular pot-luck supper was held in
January and the business meeting fol

lowing was conducted by Mrs. C. W.
Pearce, first vice president, in the absence
of the president, who was ill. Repo<rts of
the year's work were read and everyone
was well pleased with the work that had
been done in our club.

Mrs. Wilson, who had been elected presi
dent for 1935, resigned before officially
taking office, and Mrs. 1. T. Colwell, first
vice president, graciously consented to
take the chair.

'Vays and means chairman, Mrs. Geo.
Huffman, reported over $50 cleared on a
Jiggs supper and dance. She and her com
mittee, together with Trainmaster Geo.
Passage, did a fine job.

The committee for the pot-lUCk supper
in February added cherry pie to the menu
and the tables were decorated in keeping
with Washington's birthday. Miss Eleanor
Faris, program chairman, had arranged
several numbers for the evening's enter
tainll'lent which woro enjo}'ed.

A business meeting followed. Regular
reports were given and as there was a va
cancy in the board Mrs. Wm. Russell was
elected second vice president.

Fijtem
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Plnns were discussed Cor a chicken sup
Per to be given at the K. of P. hall March
Hth to raise funds.

The next regular meeting will be a CArd
party instead of the u.!lual DOt-luck sup_.,.,.

•
Perry Chapter

Mn. J. J. Kindig, Ffutortan
OUR regular meeting was held at the

. clubhouse February 3rd. Plans were
dlScu8sed for a number of aoclal attain"
and a !Jerles of benefit bridge parties were
planned to ...alse money to carryon our
welfare work.

The regular bridge club was divided into
three croups and the sp.cond grl)Up enter~

talned at a 1 o'clock luncheon \Va8hlng_
ton's birthday at Park's tea rooms. High
score!!! for the afternoon were awarded:
First. Mrs. J. M. Reel: second, Mrs. Ever
ett Evans, and traveling prize to Mrs. Fred
Leis.

The sewing circle will meet once a month
and finish the quilt that was started late
in the fall. Mrs. lrvlng Chubbuck ;Lnd
Mrs. \"lm. Stockton had charge of the last
meeting.

On February 11 the chapter had a stag
dinner for all men employes. There was a
large attendance. Mrs. E. C. HuBerman
had charge of the dining room and Mrs.
Thos. Beatty was In charbe of the kitchen
and their M!Jlstants were MeHdames Ever:
ell Evans, A. A. Brown. B. Stitzel, Thos.
Birmingham, Pat Ryan, D. F. SUllivan, W.
T. Stockton, W. R. Prettyman, Frank
Keith, Ceo. Slater, D. T. Reel, Chu. Hunt
and W. Rail.

Our second benefit bridge party of the
lSerles will be held at the new tea. room
"The Maple",," a.nd we are looking forward
to a large crowd.

Our membership drive went over big and
352 new members 'Were added to our list.
which makes a tGta.1 of 389 members. Our
chalrmnn, Mrs. Stromquist, deserves a lot
ot credit tor her work.

Our March meeting opened with a pot
luck luncheon, Our president, Mrs. Wm.
'11Ompson, then called the club to order
and the ulJual business was trana3.cted.
Plans were then made for a May day
breakfast to be held a.t our next meettng.
Announcement was made of the district
meetlns- to be held In ChIcago April 9th
and all who could do so were ur~ed to at·
tend. I ,1

Mrl'l. Thomas Rellihan had a very Inter
esting pTOl{fam on the constitution and
by-Ia.ws and presided at a round-table dis
cussion.

At our February meeting Mr!J. Hartman
had charge of the procram and valentine
box and Mrs. Frank Keith had charge ot a
gucuing contest.

---+--
Kansas City Chapter
,unl. Iloy Lar/JOn, Ifi/Jtorian

THE February meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. R. C. Dodds on the 4th

and was preceded by a luncheon at the
I-Iotel Kansa.s Citlnn given In honor of our
visiting !ruests, lIof.r.s. Carpenter Kendall
and MltH! Etta. Linakog. TwentY-lScven
were present at the luncheon and a.' very
]Jleaaant time was had by all. 'Ve later
retired to the home of Mrs. Dodds where
the meeting was held.

Club business W8.l! discussed and disposcd
of and the report of the card party held
at the home of :'tIrs. Woodward was given.
Forty-seven were present and the net pro
ceeds were $10.00.

Mn. Kendall and ),1I3S Lin3kog offered
advice and comments which were ver)'
helpful and much appreclated.

Meeting adjourned and tea. was served
by Mrs. Dodds.

The March meeting wa!J held at the
North Eal!lt Y. M. C. A., presided over by
M.rs. Afreld, president. Reports were
.,Iven. A oot luck dinner had been held
on March 2nd, and the dra.wlng w;us held
for the $5.00 bill which had been contested
tor In }o"'ebru.ary. Later, a lovely program
consisting of singing by Mrs. Taylor, a. lap
dance by little M18~ Ferris. age 7, and a
readlnl:" by Miss Hess, all of which was
very much enjoyed by the audience.

Sixlttn

Over 100 were present at the dinner.
At the March meeting 25 w"'re present.
After business was discu.ssed .e meet
Ing adjourned and tea. was sel :d by the
hostesses, Mmes. Atleld, C "by and
Dobson.

•
Couocil Bluffs q,apler
Mr•. HUDh. McLean, Hf6tor anT HE new offlcers of Council Bluffs

Chapter for the current year are: Mrs.
F. J. Brugenhemke, president; Mrs. H.
Rooney, lst vice president; Mrs. Ed Lee,
2nd vice president; Mrs. H. DeVaI, treas
urer; Mrs. E. E. Smith, recording secre·
tary; Mra. Ray ",Vlchael, correspondlng
secretary; Mrs. Hugh McLean, Historian.

The Committee chairmen a.re: Mr'.!5. E.
E. Smith, constitution and by-Ia.ws; Mr!J.
F. Colburn, welfare; Ml's. J. Brlggle, good
cheer; Mrs. H. Rooney, ways and means;
M.rs. Ed Lee. membership; Mrs. Nels .Ten
aen. social; Mrs. H. DeVal, program: Mrs.
Ray \Vlchael, refreshment; Mrs. D. A.
Lannlng, publicity; Mrs. L. r:. Underwood,
auditing; Mrs. J. H011lngsworlh, safety.

A POt luck supper was given on the
evening of Janullry 22nd. at the Railroad
Y. Bridge. pinochle and bunco followed.

A unique va.lentine party was given on
our regular meeting day In }"'ebruary.
Every member who had beer. present at
the January meeting drew the name of
a. member who had not been attending;
and each one was responsible for her
guel5t, supplying the box lunch for both.
All of the boxes were decorated and filled
with the valentine motif-some comical,
others, pretty. A valentine exchange WlUl
held and each one read aloud the verse on
hers.

A t the last meeting It was decided to
have two night gatherings a month. one
for adults only, so that the members will
be free to play cards; and at the other
meeting, the children nre Invited to join
In the fun. M!Lrch 27 wlll be our flret meet
Ing tor the grownups. A pot luck supper
followed by cards will be the entE;!rUtln
ment.

•
Marmarth Chapter

Mr8. Harry lVood, Hutoriatl.

MA..RMA.RTH CHAPTER met In the club
house on Ja.nuary 318t, with ~frs.

Shirley Richey presiding. Election of offi
cers waa the only Item of buslncs which
wa..s transacted a.t this meeting.

On February 28th a large and enthusi
8.8tlc meeting was held In the club house
with president-elect presiding. Officers for
the }'ear were Installed as fol1owa: Presi
dent, Mrs. Hewitt Patten; Vice President,
Mr.!J. A. BUde; Secretary, Mrs. Shirley
Richey; Treasurer, Mrs. Theo. Rushford;
HIstorlR.n, Mrs. Harry 'Vood·.

Chairmen of committees appointed by
the president were: Constitution and By
L"·l.wa, Mrs. P. Gust; 'Veltare, Mrs. Ed.
Strlebel; 'Va.yS and M.eans, Mrs. Leo Rush
ford: Membership, Mrs. Frank Dc Lange;
House and Purchasing, Mrs. Thos. Mll1er;
AudIting, Mrs. Phil Carolan; Cood Cheer,
Mrs. H. Dornba.ck: LibrarhLl1, Mrl:l. l..eo
Rushford; Publlclty. Mrs. Shirley Richey;
Safety, Mrs. Harry Morse: Refreshment
and Social, M,'s. P. Bott; Program, Mrs.
Harry 'Vood.

From the reports as given $2.00 had been
received (rom' ",a)'s and means and 50c
(rom library books and $3.25 had been ex
pended for good cheer and a Joan of $9 was
made to a deserving per9Oll. Our Chapter
feels quite proud of the amount on hand
which Is $121.58.

One of the very Interesting Items of
buslneu was the planning of a get-together
party to be held In the near (uture.

The l5ympathy of the Chapter Is ex.tended
to the family of Engineer 'Vm. Leaf In
the J)O.alng of his beloved wife. "M1"l!I. Leaf
was the finn vice president of our Chap
ter when It Watl organl:r;ed and hiUl always
been a faithful ",,,,rker. 'Ve shall miss her
greatly and teel we have lost a loyal mem
ber and true friend.

The members oC the Marmarth Chapter
wish to join with the many friends ot this
division In extending congratulation to

M.rs. H. M. Gillick, of Aberdeen, In the 1
honor which was recently conterred uPon
her. 1 am sure we all feel she has been
untiring in her errorts for many Yenrs t
help the needy and untartunatc and tha~
many persons and homes have been tRade
happier with the sunshine and cheer 'I\'hlch
she 80 delighted In giving to others.

The district meeting at Aberdeen in
Ma.y! 'Va are looking forward to a fine
time and hope many of our members "Will
be able to attend.

A nne !Jplrlt prevailed at our meeUn
and we feel conndent with our enthuslastl~
president and her splendid corPi' of otft_
cers Marmarth Chapter wtll enjoy many
happy and profitable meetings the coming
year.

A delicious lunch was served by
Me~dames Pallen and Bott.

•
Tomah Chapter

Mr". li"'ed Kohl, Historian.

THE February meeting of Tomah Chap_
ter waH held at tAe community rooms

of the Public Library in the form of a
Valentine Party.

Through the errorts of our club furnish_
Ing coal to 80me New Lisbon famllles the
women ot New Lisbon became InterestPd
a.nd have formed a club of their own. We
wish to congratulate them.

The men gave a dance F'ebruary 15, the
pr'O'Ceeds were given to the club. The waYll
and means chairman Is very busy trying
to raille funds and gold a quilt at this
da~ce. The good cheer chairman has given
wondsrful report!!. Sympathy was extended
for deaths In four families. In each case
a. meal was furnished the day of the fu_
neral. The club also helped wilh the
President's Birthday Ball.

The March meeting was held In the
American I..eglon Hall. The women hav
Ing blrLhd3.ys In the months of January,
February, March and April furnished the
lunch and the entertainment for the other
members of the club. Home-made novel
ties and fancy work wero on display.
Visitors from New LIsbon were present.
A pllow donated by a member from Tun
nel City was won by a member from
Sp..'lrta.

One of our member.! wrote and dedlca.ted
Lhe follOWing poem to Mrs. Bloyer who hi.
leaving the club because her husband haa
employment elsewhere.
This afternOOfI on our club day
To Mrs. Bloyer our tribute pay
From club we learn shc'lI soon take leave,
This strikes a note of deepest grief.
She may ha.ve been a teacher, an an

nouncer or reader
But to all of u8-she's our Cheer I-A!ader.
On many occl1l"lons her voice would come

clear,
"1\'"0'1\' all together-let's give a club cheer."
Somehow as we on lite's journey go
There's plenty of sorrow, trouble and WOll,

And what we need more of along the miles
Is sunshiny folks with Mrs. BlOyer'S

!Jmllea.
And In her leaving we wa_nt to. say,
That we will remember her rna ny ada)'.
This Wil may ILdd-what e'er she may do,
'Ve ILre hoping tha.t l3hc will remember us

too.
So from thl!!! rellowshlp wa.rm a nd true
We all join to say, oh! how we'll mls~ you!

BESSIE BOWEN".

•
Beloit Chapter

Mabel Mclntllre, H;8torian

BJ:::LOIT CHAPTER had a. very gucec.sB'
tul card tournament durIng JanuarY'

and February; bridge a.nd 500 were played·
Prizes wero given at each party to hlgli

scorer. The prizes for the highest BCOre

a.t the end of the series were electric (jLbI~
lamps won In bridge by Mrs. E. "'ard all
In 500 by M.rl5. Bert Campbell.

A dance WR8 gh..en on February 2nd at
the K. C. Hnll And ""M very weU a.ttended·
Those present from out of tawn were the
Geo. Hanna-fords of Freeport, the Ike Con
nors of Sheboygan Ilnd the Snively familY'
of Rockford.

A grocer)' basket Is making- the roundS
at the present time with much 8ucceHl5,
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SPECIAL C~lmNDATION
General Pass.nger Agent W. B. Dlxcn furnishes the following list of emplo)'et who

have interested themselves in securing passenger bu'ine.. for our line:
VI. A. ?meger " . Carman. Green Bay Shops. . .Green Bay
Ted J. Shrake .. , Passenger Brakeman New Lililbon, 'Vis.
Mrs. Frank Mansfl.eld 'Vlte-Englneer Sioux City
V. O. Cox ..•.............• Tlcket Clerk . Janel!lvULe
W', H. Hunter Conductor .' , . .. Spokane
J. Madden . ...• Police Offlcer . . . • . . . .. Aberdeen
Ma.x Hanson Clerk, Roadmll8ler's Offlce ·•··· .. · Aberdeen
Bill Berg ... . . Ch.lef Clerk, Freight Office.. . .. , .Aberdeen
H. O. Hepperle. . Attorney .. , .. ,.. . Aberdeen
J. A. Gave......... .DI\,lsloo Storekeeper Deer Lodge
O. H. Taylor.... . Office of Auditor of Inv. & Jt. Fa.c. Accte... . ... Chlcago
Ha.rry Howard Engtneer-I&SM Dh'tt..................... . Mason City
George J. Ryan Roundhoulle Foreman . . . . . . . Janesville
John Roche Accounting Dept. .. Chicago
ChalJ. D. Smith .. , EnG"lneer . , Ottumwo., la.
Harry Berman Pasagr. Baggageman .Des Moines
L. D. Long . .. Agent . Chancellor, Ia.
Albin Groth Stenographer--Supt's Offlce. . Mason City
W. H. Woodhouse Baggageman . '" Mason City
Zip HudSOn Station Attendart . , Sheldon. la.
Harry lArson Conductor-I&;'I Dlvn Mason City
Ree.t!!le Vaughn Englncer-I&D I'lvn ....................•...... Mason City
John Sperry , . Freight HoMe Employe... . . Mason City
JJCO GrIbben " ...• Rate Clerk-Io"r.clght House.. . Mason City
T. W. Burtness Secretary Chicago
John M. Cavey Son-Conductor . . . . .. . . .. MJlwaukee
Otto Werth Sectlon Foreman Zumbrota, MInn.
~fIJdred RabUIJ Refrigeration Dept. . . Chicago
Wm. G. Schrader Conductor-I&D Dlvn Muon City
E. P. Stelzel Cashler-North Mllwa.ukee Station No. Milwaukee
Ben \Veakow LocomoUve Dept.-Illinois Division. . Chlcago
O. J. Moreen., Extra Operator .. Coeur d'Alene
S. Eo Bradley Brakeman . . . . . . . .. Spokane
C. W. Dietz F'lreman ...........................•...•........... Aberdeen
G. K. Friend Substation Operator , Morel, Mont:
Julius M. Le.n:en Carman Helper !........................... Deer Lodge
L. R. Thelander Purchasing Dept. . . .. .. . . .. •. . Chicago
Andy Hermes ,Conductor---e&M Divn... JanesvUle
R. H. Cunningham Roadmll8ter .. • . \Vaueau

Wonderful Business Getting
Record

Elmer A. Keller, chief clerk at North
MilwaUkee &tatlon Is Indefatigable In his
pursuit of buslnel'ls for our line, and below
Is no Ilat of his achievements In this dlree.
tlon, during the past year:

Yay 11th. 1934, two passengerl!. Mil
waUkee to Moline. Ill. June 8th, one.
MilwaUkee to Madison Wis.; June "12th,
on&, Milwaukee to Sioux Falls. S. D.;
June 29th. one. Milwaukee to ",Vatertown.
WI8.; July 7th. one, Mllwa.ukee to Madison
and return; July 9th, one full fare and
one half fare. Mllwaukee to Yellow8tone
Park. via GallalJn Gateway; AuguElt 11th.
One to Gale, Iowa: August 15th. two full
fares and one half fare to Yellowstone
Park, via Ge.llalln Gateway; September
11th, one, !.filwaukee to Austin. Minn.;
Sept. 13th, two, Milwaukee to Chicago and
return-parties bad previously planned to
take a competJng line; Sept. 30th, two,
~Ulwa:ukee to Chicago and return: Octo
ber 2nd, one, Milwaukee to Chicago and
return; October 20th, two, Milwaukee to
ChicagO and return: Nov. 23rd. one, Mil
waukee to Madison. WI8.; December 24th,
two, LaCrosse to Milwaukee.

In recognition of his good work In se
curIng business for our line while In the
COnduct Of his regular duties as chief
clerk at the North Milwaukee office. Gen
eral Superintendent D. W. Kelly wrote
Mr. Keller the following letter:
D.,.I· :::lIr:

I have received a copy of the list of
Da811engers you lIecured for our line during
the )'ear 193t.

It III certainly commendable. It every
employe would ha,ve done all well, we

would have had a nice bU81ness and could
do Ilome of the things we would Uke to do.

I hope you will keep up the good work.
Youn truly,

(Signed) D. W. K&LLY,
General Superinlendent.

&. P. Stelzel, cashier. North Milwaukee
Station. secured seven cars via our South
Cl1l!tern Divllllon.

Jack Klima. yard clerk. Grand Avenue
Dl8trlCt, secured car via our Southea.stern
Div1810n.

Frank E. Thielke. yard clerk. Lower
O1nal District. secured two caN!! of ooal
via our Une, marA-cd up for competitor.

Frank Wallace, yard clerk, Muskego
Yardll District, secured ~Ix cars via our
long haul.

MT. Hueo Gaetel, yard. clerk, Chestnut
St"~et Di8trlCt, furnished Information on
14 cars that moved C. & N. 'V., enabling
us to take up for future movement.

P T. O'NEILL, ass't division master me
• chan Ie, Spokane, was inl!ltrumentai In

securing !Sale of one wa.y ticket, Spokane
to St. Louis. our line to Chicago.

Train baggageman Charlell James, In_
fluenced the sale of one way ticket Miles
Clly to Of kland, CallI., our Iln& to Sea.U1e.

A. L. I entecost, general foreman, Ta
coma Sho: la, furnished tip securing sale of
onc way Jekel, Tacoma. to Hildebran, N.C., our Ilrf' to ChIcago.

:T. ~. I <ly. r-ou...dhoUIIC:> fo ...,. .....",", T .. _
coma, fur bed trafflc tip for a plLllaenger
who will our line to Chicago enroute
to Waahington, D. C.

Wm. Dolphin. assistant superintendent,
S. & D. Cars, was inatrumentAl In securing

shipment of two carloada of automobile.,
Chicago to Ta.coma.

O. J. Starks, train dhlpatcher, Aberdeen.
was Inetrumentlll In aecurlng routing of
one tank car per month over our line.
from Sioux City and says there will
probably be more than one car per mon th.

Kenneth Alleman. Tacoma local freight
OfflC60 lIecured sale of one way ticket,
Tacoma to Kansas City, our line to Omaha.

J. F. Plneon, division engineer, Tacoma.
secured sale of one way ticket. Seattle
to Chicago,

E. G. Medley, general car forema.n.
Spokane. was 1mJtrumentai In Becurlng
sale of four round <trip tickets, Spokan& to
Butte, Mont., and return, and a nfth, from
Yakima to Butte and return, via Spokane.

B. Gans, steno~pher, S. & D. Cars
office, Tacoma, furnished tip resulting In
the sale of two round trip tickets. Tacoma
to New York. our line to Chicago.

C. M. McAuley. conductor, Spokane, se·
cured &ale of one round trip ticket Spokn.ne
to Minneapolis and return.

P. O. Russ, locomotive engineer, waa
Instrumental In securln&" sale of one and
one-half tickets, Tacoma to Roche8ter,
New York. our line to Chicago.

Portage Chapter
Mrs. E. a. Moran. Hi.9torian

PORTAGE CHAPTER held Ill! regula.r
monthly meeting February 4. at the

club rooms, with fifty members present.
lIrs. C. E. Hodge, prellldent, presided. The
new omcers took up the year's work with
enthu8iasm. After the regular routine of
buslnoBB, the meeting adjourned, aQd
bridge and euchre were played. Mn.
Ambrose's committee 8erved a very nne
luncheon.

On January 30. the annual banQuel wu
served at the club rooms. This has be
come an annual occulon, when the ladies
of the club entertain their husbands at a
6 o'clock banquet. Covers wero la.ld
for 125. The tables were beautifully
decora.ted In yellow and white with favora
of yellow tea rOl!les. made by our president.
Mrs. C. E. Hodge. for the occasion. Dur
Ing the dinner a musical program was ren
dered.

At the March meeting Mra. C. E. Hodge,
our president, called the meeting t() order.
a.nd after the club motto was repeated, all
stood with bowed hea.ds In I!lIent prayer
In respect for the honorary members who
had paJ5sed away during the month of
February--eharl811 Wills. Wm. Zunker,
JUliUll Grothman, Gus. Kopplin, and the
mothers of lwo of our Watertown membera.
Mrs. Schultz and Mrs. Schroeder. Eight of
our Watertown members were pre8ent a.t
this meeUng. The Watertown ladles are
holding a series of monthly social gather
Ingl!l in their home8 In "ratertown. Mrll.
EmU Pfatfenbach entertained at her home
on Thursday. March 7, a8slsted by Mlnell.
W. Usher, H. Nlek:els, and W·. Sehuenke.
The next monthly gathering will be held at
the home of Mrs. Elmer Butrrnlre. FI(th
street.

The treasurer reported $227.05 In the
treasury at the present time. The ways
and means committee gave a. bridge pa.rty
on February 22.

Relief chairman reportef\ fourLeen ton. of
coal given out in the month of January,
and a needy family assisted. In February,
six tons of coal and groceries to the amount
of two dollars. The sunshine chairman re
ported for January and February: eleven
good cheer and 8ympathy cards, one hun
d ....el phon. eon•••AvAnty.f\ve ("'.a.!IJl. ftve
plant.l!l for sick. three ba8kcu of fruit,
twenty fa.mllles reached.

Little Ruth Owen gave three plano selec
tions. Keno was played. Mrs. Ma.cFarlane
and committee 8erved lunoheon.

Sevlnletn
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THE DIVISION NEWS·GATHERERS
Guy E. Sampson Train Director, Bensenville, Ill.
A. M. Dreyer.........................•..Fullerton Avenue, Chicago
Ruby M. Eckman ........•.......... Care Trainmaster, Perry, Iowa
.John T. Raymond Dispatcher, Marlon, Iowa
Miss E. 1.. Sacks Care Trainmaster, Dubuque, Iowa
Miss C. M. Oohmann Care Superintendent, Ottumwa, Iowa
Miss S. M. Clllford Care Asst. Superintendent, Kansas City
Miss C. M. Browning , Care Superintendent, Oreen Bay, Wis.
Miss Naldrea M. Hodges Care Superintendent, La Crosse, Wis.
W. .J. Kane Care Superintendent, Aberdeen, S. D.
Miss E. Stevens Care Superintendent, Savanna, III.
Miss Leda Mars Care Local Agent. Minneapolis, Minn.
Miss N. A. Hlddleson Care Mechanical Department, Minneapolis
Mrs. O. M. Smythe Care Car Department. Minneapolis, Minn.
A. T. Barndt Care Supt. Dept., Milwaukee Shops

V. .J. Williams Care Superintendent, Austin, Minn.
Mrs. Lillian Atkinson Care Asst. Superintendent, Wausau, Wis.
William Lagan Care General Agent, Sioux Falls, S. D.
Harriet Shuster Care Refrigerator Department, Chicago
Mrs. Dora M. Anderson Care Local Agent, Mobridge, S. D.
Mrs. Edna Blntlltf Care Dispatcher, Mitchell, S. D.
A. M. Maxelner Local Agent, Lewistown, Montanll
Miss Ann Weber Care Agricultural Department, Chicago
R. K. Burns Care Superintendent. Miles City, Montana
Mrs. Nora B. Decca TelegraRher, Three Forks, Montana
Albert Roesch Care Superintendent, Tacoma
R. R. Tl"tlele Local Freight Office, Spokane
F. H. Bradt. · .. ·· .. Care Superintendent, Transportation
Miss Laura Babcock Care Local Freight Agent, Seattle

Motoring on the Milwaukee-Up
and Down Hill on the Rocky

Mountain Division
Nora B. DeccoIF this March weather keeps up into April

and May and June, the dude ranchers
will have to prlvide hlp boots along with
the rest of the outfit for each guest this
summer and you won't be able to touch
the farmers around this end of these
United States with a ten foot pole ... rain
and snow and more rain and snow. Looks
like things might be. corning our way again.
Here's hopln'.

Chester Bales, he of the head waters
fuel and navigation fame, boat, dogs and
fishing tackle. not forgetting Mrs. Bales,
have moved bag and baggage into almost
the very nicest house In town, says Ches
ter, not enough elbow room In the old
house. "Besides, this one has a flre place
and that gives me somewheres to throw
my shavings when whittling" . . . con
gratulations, as the Bales new home is a
lovely place and we should give them a
house warming, or something.

Mrs. Miles, second operator, Harlowton,
Is taking a layoff relieved by Operator
Schewee. Operator Bell Is temporary
agent at Jefferson Island.

Mrs. A. E. Barnes, wife of engineer
Barnes, is visiting home folks and friends
In Chicago.

Conductor Vaninwegan is back on his
old run on the east set. Business has
surely picked up or something since his
return, every time we look up he is either
registering In or out.

Mrs. Adelaide Jones, daughter of Con
ductor Carlson, has returned from the
hospital at Bozeman where she has been
for the past several weeks after an opera
tion. She is much Improved. Mrs. Owen
Gosnell, wife of Fireman Gosnell, is also
a patient in the same hospital at Bozeman
where she Is doing very well and expects
to soon be home again.

Signal maintainer Clarence has returned
from Seattie, and not feeling just like
going back to work right away got sick
so he wouldn't have to. He was laid up
for several weeks but Is doing very well
again and expects to soon be back on the
job. Whlle we think of it, won't overlook
stating that Oharley McPherson, Clar
ence's brother-in-law, Is now grandfather.
Couldn't think what made him seem so old
until I learned that either Doris or Dor
othy (one of the twIns, don't ask me
which one it is, but her name is Mrs.
Chamberlain), Is the proud mother of a
boy. She Is the daughter of Mr. McPher
son. We ofter our congratulations.

Engineer Echard and Mrs. Echard have
returned horne from ExcelsIor Springs,
Mo., where they spent a few weeks In
February.

Engineer Lleb and Mrs. Lleb went out
to Seattle for a week's visit with Charles,
and then Mr. Lieb went over to Lewistown
and went to work.

Eighteen

Lineman Gorsky is working out of Lew
istown In place of lineman Neagel who was
injured there some weeks ago. -

We regret to write of the death, in
Butte, the latter part of February, of
Mr. W. E. Keeley. age 61. Mr. Keeley
was well known on this division. He came
to this road In 1908 as freight and pas
senger agent at Miles City and was trans
ferred about 1915 as ass't general freight
and passenger agent wIth headquarters at
Butte. He was, at the tlme of his death,
special agent In Butte for the Minneapolis,
Northfleld and Southern railroad and the
Nelson steamship company. His widow.
a son, a daughter, and two sIsters survive
him. We extend our most sincere sym
pathy to this family.

Again death touched our division, when
March tenth, Thomas H. Peacock, agent
at Jefferson Island was taken. Mr. Pea
cock had been ill only a week and his
death was very sudden. One of the early
employes of this division, having a service
date of 1909, Torn Peacock was well known
and Ilked by everyone, always kindly,
helpful and considerate of everyone, he
was a friend to all. His widow, two
daughters and a son survive him. The
remains were taken to Tacoma, accom
panied by the family. To those lett be
hind the dIvision extends the deepest sym
pathy in thIs great loss.

•
Dubuque-Illinois Divn., 2d Dist.

E. L. S.

AGENT Manley J. Thompson, Spring
Grove, Minn., passed away at his home

lhere at 11 A. M., February 28th, after a
very brief llIness. He had worked at his
duties as usual the day before, and it is
belleved he suffered a stroke which caused
his death. He was agent at Spring
Grove since March, 1923, having worked
at Dubuque In the dispatcher'S office as
both operator and extra train dispatcher
from 19J 9 to 1922, and in March, 1923, he
took the agency at Sp~ing Grove account
his mother Ilving there. He was well Ilked
at Dubuque, was known as "Tommy
Thompson" and hIs many friends at
Dubuque and Dubuque Shops' offices, to
gether wIth his friends and fellow em
ployes on the Division, surely regret his
untimely death (41 years of age), and ex
tend deepest sympathy to his bereaved
mother.

Relief agent Arnold Sturm Is takIng care
of Spring Grove station until regular ap
pointment Is made by bulletin.

Condr. J. A. Broskey returnpd to work
on his old job on 68 and 61 March 3rd,
after having been off duty for the winter
months.

Mr. E. A. Meyer, Manager of Safety &
Fuel Department, Chicago, was In Dubuque
on business March 6th.

Postmaster Norman Truesdale of Turkey
River died at his horne after a lingering
illness, March 7th. Funeral and interment
made at Guttenberg, Sunday, March 10th.
Mr. Truesdale was well and favorably
known by many of the railroad employes

along our division and a number of the
trainmen attended his funeral. Mr. Trues
dale was a brother-in-law of condr. Chas.
JL Clark.

Mr. Walter Marshall of Milwaukee, Wls..
made a brief visit at Dubuque Shops fore
part of March.

DON'T FORGET to keep trying to main
tain our clean Safety Record in 1935 and
that "SAFETY IS OF FIRST IM
PORTANCE IN THE DISCHARGE OF
DUTY."

West I. & D. Notes
Ed"" BintliJJ

WE: regret very much to have to report
the death of chief carpenter Guy Law

rence, which occurred March 10th. Mr.
Lawrence had been III for some time, but
we had all continued to hope for his re
covery. Our deepest sympathy is extended
to Mrs. Lawrence, Beverly and Nellie.

We have had every kind of weather
during the past week, from 73 above to
5 below. We saw a poor rooin on the
warm day and wonder what he thinks of
the situation now.

A division staff meeting was held at
Mitchell on Thursday, March 14th. Su

.perintendent Ingraham preside and a good
attendance was reported. The special
traIn from Sioux Falls for the basket ball
tournament came by way of the Milwaukee
Railroad, and was well patronized.

Mrs. HopkIns, agent at Okaton, returned
to duty after a short visit at Cleveland,
Ohio. Her husband, who Is agent at Wes
ley, accompanied her as far as Mitchell.
Bill Hynes was a Minneapolis visitor re
cently, we understand that he drove a neW
car home, but whether it is for himself
or not we cannot say.

Mr. A. W. Parker, roundhouse foreman,
Mitchell, is back on the job after a blt
tie with the "flu." We are all glad to
see that he won the skirmish.

Mr. John Turney was a Mitchell visitor
this week.

•
"S. C. D. Office on the Air"

A. T. B.

A PRIL Showers Bring May Flowers.
Let's hope so. We have had plenty

of snow and water around Milwaukee
Shops thIs season and nice weather will
gladden the hearts of all the auto owners.

Speaking of autos-have you all seen
Martin's new Buick? And he drIves in
all kInds Of weather-of course It's a good
car and can make the grade.

How about your car. Bernice-can't it
get through the snow? Understand yoU
haven't been driving lately.

Understand BlIJ removed all four wheels
from his car recently. Going to put run
ners under it, Bill, so you can us.e It in the
snow?

Mr. Wible has been laid up with a se
vere cold, but Is on the job again and am
sure he wlll be reporth:tg seeing the first
robin of the season one of these days.

Now that the baskeball games are over,
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March en route home after spending a
month in San Clemente, Calif., at the
home of Mr. Cleveland's sister and family.

Conductor Chas. Golte did some extra
running between Marlon and Calmar dur
in February llnd March.

Trainmaster W. J. Hotchkiss had charge
of motor car No. 4 with official party go
ing from Cedar Rapids to Davenport,
thence to Savanna on the west side of
the Mississippi.

Agent M. A. Devoe of Fayette was off
a few days on account of sickness. Opera
tor D. Gustafson relieving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Schenken of Ma
rion returned home the latter part of Feb
ruary from Rochester, Minn., where Mrs.
Schenken went for treatment. She is im
proving and it is hoped that she will ulti
mately recover.

Operator E. H. Clausen has been ap
pointed agent at Oxford Junction. E. H.
Clausen is working second trick at Ox
ford Junction pending appointment of reg
ular operator.

Many friends on the division regretted
sincerely to learn of the deaths of Agent
L. A. Patton of Bayard and Conductor
Jerry Dougherty of Chicago the latter part
of February. Both of these men were wIIi
known on the division .

Conductor James A. Pringle of Marlon
on 3 and 4 to Chicago resumed work the
lattter part of February after being off
duty some time.

Engineer W. R. Barber of Marion was of'c
duty several days on account of illness.

The Milwaukee Employes Magazine ex
tends sincerest sympathy to Joseph Lyttle
(in the service of the Milwaukee Road at
Marion) on tl}e death of his on, Bert F.
Lyttle, an employe of the C. & G. W. road
at Dubuque, who was injured and passed
away on Feb. 28th.

Operator L. B. Swearingen of Green Is
land has been appointed agent at Wood
ward and Agent F. G. Zeiser to second
trick, Green Island; L. F. Fiala as agent,
Spragueville, Operator F. W. Behrens was
relief agent at Spragueville a few days.

Superintendent A. J. Elder of Marlon
went to Minneapolis, Monday, Feb. 25th,
on company business. Mrs. Elder accom
panied him.

Five hundred new members have been
admitted into the membership of the Mil
waukee Veterans Association since the last
reunion at Chicago In September.

•
Iowa (East) Division

John T. Raymoltd

M ISS LINDSKOG in her address at Ma
rion said there were 12,400 members

in the Milwaukee Women's Club on the
system.

s. C. Lawson of Marion spent ten days
looking after business interests in Tennes
~ee the latter part of February. During
this time Mrs. Lawson visited with her
daughter and family In Illinois.

Mrs. Carpenter Kendall, acting president
general, and Miss Etta Lindskog, general
secretary. visited the Marlon branch of
the Milwaukee Women's Club Feb. 18th.
There was a well attended party given at
the Hallwood Cafe. After dinner addresses
were made by the visitors and local offi
cers. The party was well managed by the
committee In charge.

Interest in this worth-while work is
greatly inspired and Intensified by these
visits made to the various chapters by
the general officers and the work is gen
erally weli sustained. The Marion Chapter
has a fine record and those in charge now
are determined to
Isee that the same
high level shall be
maintained In the
future.

Engineer George
Lines of Marion was
off duty early _In
March on account of
the l11ness and death
of his wife.

Conductor Fran k
Laf'Certy of Marion
returned home Sat
urda~', Feb. Zrd, after
a week's illness. He
was taken to a hos
'Pi tal a.t Cedar Rapids
for treatment. Frank
is recovering slowly,
back at his home in
Marion.

G. E. Mugett, 80,
of Marion, died at
his· home Feb. 20th.
He had been In 111
heal th and retired
some years ago. He
had been employed
as switchman and
car repairer by the
Milwaukee Road for
some time. Funeral
and interment at
Marion, Feb. 22. The
Employes Ma.gazlne
extends sincere sym
pathy to the be
reaved tamily,

Mr. and Mrs, Les
ter Cleveland of Chi·
cago visited Mr.
Cleveland's parents Engine of TraIn No. 10, First Passenger Train Out ot Green Bay on
at Marlon early tn Any RaIlroad During Severe February Storm.

that Harry Intends to ll'0 Into the movie~.

'Il:achinlst Wm. Traff and wife sp<lnt
several days at Rochester, Minnesota, dur
Ing the latter part of January.

Baggageman Ed. Sparks returned to
work after he and Mrs. Sparks spent sev
eral weeks in Oklahoma and Texas.

Engineer Herbert Cole and wife, round
house foreman C. H. Butler and wife, were
elated when they learned that they were
grandpa and grandma on Feb. 11th, when
a baby daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Butler. Congratulations to
aiL

Carman Wm. Trlnklor and wife are re
joicing over the arrival of another daugh
ter, Feb. 11th. Congratulations.

The Milwaukee Railroad Women's Club
has 99 voting members and 72 contributing
members as the result of the recent active
membership drive. The losing committee
in the membership drive entertained the
committee that secured the most members,
and new members. at bridge and five
hundred party March 6.

The Marquette round house has had no
reportable accidents since January 19,1926,
a record that all aJ'e very proud of.
It's Safety First today and every day at
the roundhouse.

West Coast Notes
A, M, R,

JOH McNAMARA, section foreman at
. Eatonvl11e, was taken to the hospital on

February 14th, but we are pleased to learn
he Is out again.

Mrs. Thos. Hughes, wife of traveling
time inspector, underwent a major opera
tion In the Sacred Heart Hospital in
Spokane recently. Her condition Is re
ported as very satisfactory.

Sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Rader, agent at SnoQualimie Falls,
by their Milwaukee friends, on the loss of
their baby daughter, Dec. 20th,

Gertrude Alden Is back from her vaca
tion trip to California, mo t of which she
spent In bed, owing to a severe cold.
Tough luck, Gert.

The eldest son or your corresponden t,
Frank, returned home last Tuesday from
a three-year stay in Honolulu. Hawaii
may be the Paradise of the Pacific, but
he states he Is glad to get back to the
"Hades" of the States.

Heavy fog last week caused 60 auto ac
cidents, with 19 injuries, in Tacoma and
vicinity. It was so thick, one could not
see two feet In any direction.

But at that, it wasn't any thicker than
the time Charlie Negley tells about. He
sald the fog was so thick that in order to
get anywhere, it was necessary to place
some one on the left fron t fender, who
w6luld wave a hand In the direction the
driver would turn.

E. E. Smith, former agent .at 'Bridge
SWitch, Minn.. but now a resident of Ta
coma, celebrated his 60th wedding anni
versary recently with an unusual event.

At the time of his ma.rriage, he placed
away a cigar to be smoked 60 years later.
Ris son-in-law had the honor and we
hope that he in turn can have the same
pleasure.

Incidentally, Mr. Smith turned in a nice
traffic lip, which Indicates he Is still a
business getter for the road.

•

where do you spend your Saturday eve
ningS, Dick?

Understand Steve made a flying trIp to
Chicago recently. What did yOU bring
back?

If you haven't seen some of the photo
graphS Velma has taken, you don't know
the artistic photographer she has devel
oped Into.

Speaking of artists when will our musi
cal artist WRiter Stark go on tAe air?

Jad< Bremser, how did it happen yOU
were down to work one morning recently
before 7:30? Did that watch of your play
some trick on you?

Mr. Brock who made a trip to Kansas
recently reports real summer weather
down In that district.

Now If I get answers to my Questions
above I wl1l have some more news for the
next issue.

•

Marquette (Iowa) News
A E. J.

CONDUCTOR J. M. Cassady spent a week
In Chicago the middle of March visiting

relatives.
Conductor George Bryan returned to

Work after a three weeks' trip down In
New York State.

Brakeman I. T. (Dick) Hahn has fuily
recovered from an acciden t that happened
°bn a slippery sidewalk in January, and Is
ack on the Elader line.
Conductor John Brosky has returned to

Work after spending the winter mon~hs
at Cresco and Preston visiting his daugh
ters.

The Madison Division bridge crew spent
three weeks in the early part of March
making repairs on the Marquette and
Ph'atrie du Chien Pontoon bridgees getting
t
h

em ready for the ice and the spring time
Igh water.
Veteran macRinist John Lang has re

turned to work after spending the winter
months at Rockford, Illinois, with his wife
and daughter.

SWitchman Harry Stull left March 1st
for Hollywood, California, for an extended
stay. It is reported around the yard office

Ninetem
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Chief Operator J. T. Gallivan of Marion
was absent several days the fore part of
March on account of lllness.

J. L. Farley of Harris, Mo., passed away
at a hospital in Trenton. Mo., Feb. 22nd,
and funeral services were held at Harris,
Mo.. Feb. 24th. He was employed for some
years by the Milwaukee Road on the K. C.
Division. Mr. Farley was the father of
Chief Carpenter L. M. Farley of Marion.
The Milwaukee Employes Magazine ex
tends its sincerest sympathy to the be
reaved family In their loss.

We note with regret the continued 1lI
news of Correspondent Guy E. Sampson of
Chicago Terminals, who has recorded
items of interest from that locality for so
many years in the Employes Magazine.
We hope with the skill available he may
recover rapidly.

We recall seeing John Horan, 97, danc
ing with a lady in the cabin of the steamer
that took the Milwaukee Veteran Employes
from Seattle to Victoria, B. C., at that
famous reunion of 1929. Jojm said at the
reunion in Chicago last September that he
recalled that occasion and that he hoped
he would never live to be too old to ad
mire the ladles; maybe that is one of the
secrets or John's long life. How would it
be to have "A how to keep well depart
ment" in tne Employes Magazine, edited
by John Horan? "Example is better than
precept."

•
Seattle General Offices

F. H. Bradt
TillS seems to be a rather bad month

for Illness and accidents. Chief operator
O. O. Mercer of Seattle is a trifle under
the weather and taking another little rest.
We hope he'll be back with us again when
YOU read this. G. P. Squires of the Traffic
Department was compelled to make a fly
ing visit to the hospital again last week
but we're happy to report he's back at hl~
desk again. One of the boys from the
south end, Mike Murtha, narrowly escaped
serious Injury when a freshly sharpened
pencil jumped up and bit him in the hand
-who says office work isn't dangerous
and Col. Cooper of the C.C.C., while doing
a little scout work at Maple Manor, very
nearly cheated himself out of a couple of
toes with his little hatchet. And E. Lee,
vice-president and cashier of the Em
ployees Bank, came down one morning
with a shiner, caused, of course, by run
ning Into a door.

Chief Clerk Kennedy of the General
Manager's ootrlce made a flying trip to
Spokane one day last week; acting chief
C. F. Goodman taking his place for the
day. C. F. looked very dignified and effi
cient "sitting up front."

Here's something the Stroller encoun
tered one P. M. last week. A handsome
man about town from the general offices
plodding doggediy up Uni'O'Yl street carry
In&, a cane under one arm and a spade and
couple of golf clubs under the other. We're
unable to explain it-whethel' the use of
one leads to the necessity for the other, or
just what. It you can't figure It out, ask
EMS.

•
Often a Slip 'Twixt Cup and Lip

But Not This Time

T
HE preacher had received his fee; the
assembled guests had just listened to

the ceremony uniting in marriage Miss
Esther Schwind and Edward M. Stablein,
assistant to Superintendent of Transporta
tion of the Milwaukee Road at Seattle.

Twenty

One hundred and
m 0 reassembled
guests crowded to
of[er congratula
tions.

Rev. J 0 h n M.
L y Ie, offlciating
clergyman, was
passed a typewrit
ten copy of the
Oregon marriage
laws by an attorney
guest. As he read
a startled and hor
rified look passed
over his face.
"Friends," said he,
"I have just been E, N. Stableln
informed that the
three days required between the issuance
of licenses and the marriage ceremony, as
provided by law, have not elapsed. Under
the circumstances it looks like we will
all have to remain here until tomorrow
evening."

Consternation registered on the faces of
the bride and groom. After considerable
argument and reviewing of the provisions
of law as presented, it was discovered the
law was from the statutes of the State of
Oregon, while the ceremony had been con
ducted in Washington at the country es
tate the parents of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Stablein have just returned
from a month's honeymoon, satisfied that
no state law and no practical joker can
mar their wedded bliss.

•
Madison Division

F. w. L.

IKE HOMEWOOD is back on the Sioux
after s-pending the winter on Wilson

street in Madison. Glad to see you back,
Ike.

We are sorry to report the death of Mrs.
Chas. Ray who passed away in Milwaukee
recently,

Thos. Pagel, agent, Mineral Point is en
joying the winter In Florida and while
away his job is in charge of his old neigh
bor, A. G, Verch, the pride of Gratiot.

Johnny Barry, switchman, Janesville, has
been in Madison of[ and on, probably
checking up on the legislators at the
capitol.

Phil Mllls is back on the Kickapoo after
being off on drag, drag, drag. What's the
attraction way up there, Phil?

Carl Dahnke & Co, wlll be busy lining
up the Washington, D. C, tOlUr from Madi
son. He will need your help to make this
a success. Ask him for literature.

Dispatcher Buehler, who has been
sojourning in the sunny south for quite
some time, is expected to resume hostili
ties at Madison the early part of May.

"Vas you dere, Sharlie?" It not. you
missed it, for the West Side High School
Minstrel Show conducted in behalf of High
School Band Tournament was a Wow, with
our worthy friend Fred Llegois acting in
capacity of "Buttercup," the end man of
yesterday. We are proud to say that Fred
carried out his lines in great style.

C. L. Davey, agent at Eagle, resumed
service after absence of two and a half
months account lllness, and the general re
ports are that Carl is looking better than
he ever did since he started tapping the
key.

Our old friend, Bill Fagg, agent at Madi
son. who has been off on sick leave for
quite some time is staging a real come
back and soon as the warm weather comes
his smiling countenance will be noted in
the vicinity more frequently,

Irving W. Schultz, foc many years em
ployed In the B&B Department as fore
man, passed away in the Methodist hos
pital in Madison on March 10th. Mr.
Schultz was a resident of Prairie Du Chien
and was well known in this district.

On March 10th. at his home in Madison,
death came to veteran Madison Division
engineer Walter E. Wilson.

All of the 63 years of his railroad
service were spent in the employ of this
company; and In all that long period, he
had but one minor accident.

"Sandy" Wilson, as he was familiarly

known, was in his 83rd year and for 30
years had stood at the same throttle of
the same train, on the old Prairie du Chien
Division; and was then transferred to
yard engineer in Madison.

Surviving him are his daughter, Mrs,
a J. Miller, one brother, one ·granddaugh.
ter and four grandsons.

Funeral servioos and burial took place
in Madison.

•
Good Old Dubuque Shops

Lucille Millar

A ND sure and it's good to be back work.
ing for the best railroad in the coun.

try and being permitted to report what is
taking 'place at Dubuque Shops-the train.
ing school for many who are now holding
positions in many different departments
on this railroad throughout the Milwaukee
System.

As Charley Pullen, our' geni'al roundhOuse
caller puts it, "the old place ain't what
she useder be"-we are glad to report
that "she's better'n she was and that's
sumpin."

Now that we are under the direct SUper.
vision of the Police Department, Whose
chief's office is right next to ours, we
watch our p's and q's for we do not want
to mix with the powerful arm of the law
(do we, Mr. Botz?).

"Te have with us again "Bob" SommerS.
who boasts that he has the finest collec·
tion, of stamps In this part of the country,
"Bob" attended a meeting of brothers wbo
have the same interests at heart and hi.
report was that none of them had any·
thing on him for getting out and hustling
for contributions to his COllection-you
betcha. .

We have with us also one Gus Weid·
meyer, who makes us turn over in memo
ory and revive that old SO'J1g hit of a few
years ago, "I'm afraid to go home in tbe
dark," Gus, don't you worry, and don't
you !ret-for the big, bad wolf won't get
you yet; he's been killed and is gone for·,
evermore-Oscar Ohde said so, so it must'
be true.

Bill Stafford. our Reclamation Dept'
clerk, was very much put out to think tha
through an eITor in reporting, he was giver
the title of "Mrs. Stafford"-lf he musl
have another moniker he prefers "Alice'
above all others (I like red roses besl
Bl1I, plenty or them).

Every so often we hear of someone win·
ning something or other in these much,
talked-of sweepstakes--soooo when Herl
U. was informed that he was the luck
winner, we all began to spend his moner
-but it wasn't for long; it seems the"
was a slight mIstake someWhere, In facl
the horse hadn't quite completed its brIsk
walk around the field, and the award had
been made. But if two people. nameiy,
D. S. Westover and Harry Balon cow'
here they would better be arrayed In suW
of armor than Easter suits as its goin
to be a "fight to the finish." (Anyhow, w'
did enjoy spending an tha:t money, if II
was only on paper,)

We are, (seriously) glad to report thai
the Reclamation Plant at Dubuque Sh
is on the "up and up" and the new Oxygen
acetylene generating plant is now cow'
pie ted and ready for operation.
They are hauling them In for dismantling

Engines and cars galore;
As we watch them pass our window

We see them again, as or yore,
Engines hauling the products of nation

Cars carrying their precious worth;
Men, women and children riding

Of low and higher birth.
Their contribution was a big one,

But their work is now flnished-it's don,
And like many who've traveled earth

journey-
They have fought a good fight and WO

There is something almost human abO
them

As the torches sear, cut and burn.
It would seem we hear them whisper

"Sometime 'twill be your turn;
So, make your contribution a big one,

And when to the "heap" you're consign
You will feel, we hope, as we do-for

To our fate we are resigned."
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Complete First WiscoD
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to you wherever you
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convenient First Wis
CODSin office in your
neighborhood. You r
account is invited.

passed away at his home, Sunda)' morning,
March 10. 1935. Funeral sen'lces were
conducted at Mltchelt, March 13_ "Doc," as
Mr. lAwrence was known to everyone, will
be deeply missed by his many friends and
his co~workers. 'Va extend sincere 8ym~

pa.thy to Mrs. Lawrence and family.

The office changes at Mason City have
now been completed and everyone is back
to normal order. Not being entirely ac
customed to the new 10ca.t1ons, however,
once In a while we see I\. few of the boYK
going In or out of the wrong door.

Miss Maxine Beerman, dauli::hter of train
master O. A. Heerman at Muon City, was
just recently Initialed Into the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority at the University of Iowa.

FJM was !lllowing the boys In the chle!
dispatcher's office at Muon City the bird
house which cpr. Vern Sohn a.t Ossian had
made for Mr. McDonald's daughter, Kath
leen. and It Wa.& noted with al1 due com
pliments. However, It seems all Vern had
left (or part of the tlnlshlng touches was
a little "green" paint.

It has been noticed that Yardmaster
Dlckhotr, at Mason City, has been refrcsh~

Ing his memory on the location or a few
of the trout streams. "Vlfe hope he will
be more successful this sca..s.on snd be able
to bring home a. Sllmple or two.

Carl Dunavan. chief clerk, yard omcc,
MILnon Cit.y, t.ells UII tha..t hili 8On. ,"Va.yne,
who has had the scarlet fever, hll8 now
been released from quarantine and Is feel
Ing much better. Carl, of course, has been
bachelor during that time and was glad
to be back with the famlly again.

grieved to
Lawrence,

D., who
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of Mitchell, S. D., Is I>n the relief job while
Mr. Corbett Is absent.

The Milwaukee \Vo_men's Club at Mason
City SIlOolHlol'ed a dance and card plul)',
March 1st, at Moose I;:Iall which was very
much enjoyed by all o't those Ilresent. Ac
cording to the finnl reports ot the commit
tees In charge. It WQJJ also a. very succel:lS
tul party.

Mr. R. C, Blakelesee. telegraph supt.,
Milwaukee, was In Mason City, February
27th.

Condr. J. H. Lelhohl, Mason City, reports
tha.t he Is about ready to return to work
following recent Illness.

Sincere sympathy Is extended to Mr. J.
Harold Phillips, file clerk. sup'ts otnce.
Mason City. Iowa, and f8n1i1y upon death
of :Mr. Phillips' mother who passed away
at Rochester, Minn .• March 4, 193a. J'-"'uncral
services were held at Clear Lake. Iowa.

Supt. \V. j<'. Ingraham, trainmaster O. A.
BeermlLn Ilnd dlvll:llon engr. H. W. Wuerth.
or Msulon City. recently made Q.n Imlpoctlon
trip over the diVision west of Mason City
on Inspection car.

The entire I&D Division was
learn of the death of Mr. G. B.
chief carpenter, Mitchell, S.

(NOTE:-All 0/ Ti. MII.,o.ho Rou
D'losilori., .,. .01 uln,••,.ti i..,.•.)

HENRY X. .TIIAUII
CIl&trWJI 01 Boud. JI«r_ • 00IIPUJ'
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MR. J. M. TRAYER, first trick operator,
at Mn90bl City, Town, was ott duty

Februa.ry l:lth to attend funeral or a rela
tive at lAnsing, Iowa.

Mr. O. E. Bradford, trQvellng Inspector,
Austin. Milln., was In Mason City, Febru~
ary 16th.

Mr. J. M. Oxley and Mr. A. C. Peterson,
train rules examiners. were In Mason Cit)',
February 19th, on business.'

),fl'. H. J. McLaughlin, claim adjuster,
Sioux City. Iowa. was In Mason City,
February 20th and 21st to transact busl~
neSR.

SupL W. F. Ingraham and all division
Iltatr officers were In attendance at meet
Ing conducted at Sioux Falls, S. D., Febru
al')' 20th.

Mr. L. R. MeuwlsS(!n, chief dispatcher,
~ason City. lorwa, went Into Chicago.
F@hrul1ry 2JIJt, to :l-ttend meeting with
general omclals.

Train dispatcher M. C. Corbett, Mason
City, WaJJ ott duty for few days during
latter pa.rt of February on account of 1Il~
oe88. Train dispatcher Carl A. Anderson,

I&D Items

Twenty-o'it
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RAILWAY MOTOR CARS-RAIL AND FROG GRINDING
MACHINES-MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

NORTHWESTERN

NORTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
EAU CLAIRE. WISCONSIN

MANUFACTURERS

Creosoted and Zinc
Treated Materials

•
Chicago Terminals

Ovy E. Sampsotl.

M0:-JTH a.fter month as we sit down to
write our contributions for the readerll

of our beloved magazine, we arc reminded
of Ben Franklin catching lightning from
thin air. 'Ve otten wonder If we corre
spondents were to try tI)'lng a. kite In a
real rain storm wouldn't we be able to
get some neW9 to write about. How orten,
after the magaZine comes ott the presl
are we asked, "Why didn't you mention
this or that in the magazine?" Even this
month we were told by somo of our ter
minal employeB that we would receive In
time for publication some very Interesting
Item!' rl'!l:'llrdlng 'Soclal :.lctlvltles of the
'Vomens Club In our down town district.
But herld it Is the morning of the 16th and
we are still wlllting but must mall the feW
Items we have or we will ha.ve nothing In
the April Issue at all. Oh, that those hav
Ing news would $cnd it to U8 by the 12th

tIme but returllc(j home when the doctors
found they could give him no more help.

Section Foreman Albert Stangl tOok
charge of the Woodward sectlon February
16th, he ha\'lng been appointed to the 00
sitIon on bulletin. L .. B. Swearlngton, the
new agent at 'Voodward, aJso took charge
of his new position In 'Voodward the lat ..
ter part of I"ebruary, relieVing ,V. J.
Black, who held the position folowlng the
death of 0. P. Huttman.

Engineer Carl McLuen was olf duty for
several weeks la February and March on
account of a. major openttlon.

Roger Snipe, son or l'::ngineer J. SniPe
who made a record in athletics IR the Per~
ry hIgh school, Is now winning honOTS for
his class at Missouri State College. Roger
Is a. freshman a.t :MIssouri State and ha.s
placed nut or second in several of the
track events.

Engineer and Mrs. Frunl( Stapleton no",
have two gra.ndsons between whom they
must divide Olelr time and attentlon. The
second was born Aln.rch 1st, the young [mr.
ents being Mr. ILnd Mr~. Delmar Noah.

Conductor and Mrs. C. V. Shannon lett
Mar~h 2nd on a. month's trip through the
I:IOUUl and west.

Engineer Henry Nichols returned March
1st from a several week~' trip to Portland,
Ore., where he vIsited relatives and trlends.

Robert Adams, son ot Conductor Earl
Adams of Spirit Lake and grandson of Op
erator Robert Fitzgerald, died at his home
in Greenville, Miss., the tatter part of Feb
ruary. The remains ..... ere brought te Perry
and burled beside his mother who passed
away when Robert was a sm;ll boy.

Earl Green, 80n of Conductor Edward
Green, decided In February that he would
see some more of the United Slates wIth
his motorcycle lUI his mode of traveling.
He went to I-Iot Springs, Ark., where Con
ductor O. n. Taylor and wite and son have
been the last few mQIIlths, and from there
went to New Orleans to be present during
the Mardi Gras. From there he went to
}-'orlda before returning home.

C. R. Posten, who for many yeuTS
wUI'ked in the operatlng department on the
Iowa division, died at hIs home 1n Max·
well the latter part of l"'ebruary. Rill' leH
the service to enter the banking busines..'l.

Carl F. Carlson, eldest ~ of Oscar
Carlson of the Perry shops force, died al
hl8 home 1n Perr)' Februa.ry 24th. The
young man's health had not been good tor
some time.

Engineer John Gorman knowS WhaL It Is
to have a "boss with a heart." The lat·
ter part of February a se\'ere hllzzard hit
the Iowa division during the night. En·
gineer GOrman was on No. 3 from Savanna
and as the snow was blowing so badly, It
was necessary for him to keep the cab
window open all the time to see signals.
In doing so he froze his face. nivi8ion
:\'laster Mechanic W. N. Foster happened
to be on the train from Marlon and when
he lea.rned of the engineer'S condition, he
went over to the head end, sent the engi·
neer back to ride in the coach Rnd he run
the engine the balance of the trip into
Perry. Mr. Foster did not ha,\'e lUll' work
clothes wllh him but he just borrowed the
engineer's cap and made the trip a.s he
was dressed. The a.ct was one which Engi
neer Gorman appreciated and will long
remember.

Machlniat George Fenner and Engineer
Charles Swift's wife werc the succes~ful

candldntes at the recent school election In
Perry, so wlll serve the inter(l:;ts or Ow
laxpa~'ers for the next three years.

Mrs. WHls, mother'M Engineer Wesley
Leonard's wife, died at the famlly home In
Dcs Molnea March 2nd. Mrs. "rills was
92 years of age and death followed an In·
jur)' when she !Sustained a fall.

Machinist Harry Sa.nford and wife have
a. new grandchild In their home, a 90n
having been born to Mr. and Mrs. ["rancis
Halg of Des Moines.

A wedding which united the lives of two
of the young people In the Milwaukee fam·
lIy occurred In Des .Moines February 23rd
when Allorney Donnld Reel, 80n of Con:
ductor P. J. Reel, was married to )1185
Alice Bowman, dau&,hter of Engineer O. G.
Bowman. Donald was admitted to the bar
after completing a six· year course at
Creighton College, Omaha, In 1933. The
young people will make their home In Des
Moines tor the present.

Louis A. Patton, for about thirty years
an employe of the Milwaukee In the oper
ating department, (llel1 at hill home In Bay
ard OIl I"tibruary 16th following a week's
Illness from pneumonia. Funel·1\.1 ::lei' vlceK
were held in Bayarl1 and burlnl tOOk place
in Hartley, Ja. Mr. Patton had been ageJ;lt
at Ba.yll.Tll for II nurnbel' of years, trans
ferrtng to that agenc)' from Waucoma. HIs
wife Ilurvlves.

Mrs. W. C. BlIas, wife of the agent at
Persia, was seriously sick for several
weeks In February and Ml\.I'ch.

Chris Gosch, for many years an em
ploye of the Milwaukee shops at Perry,
has been serlOUlsly sick for several weeks.
He was In a hospital at Iowa City for :some

Paving Blocks
Pilill'
Lumber

VVood.Block Floor.
Brid'e Timben
Tie.

Iowa (Middle and West) Division
Ruby EckmanA F. HAHRIS. a brother of :Mrs. J. J.

• KJndlg. passed away In a hospital In
Bismark, N. D., the fore part of March.
The remains were brought to Perry for
funeral services and burial.

Charlel!l A. Lutze, who worked for man}'
years in the car department. at Perry,
died the (ore part of March, following an
Illness of several weeks. Burial took place
In PerTY. Mr. Lutze hag two 80ns who are
employed by the Milwaukee. Orin. a rna.
chlnlel In the Perry shops, and Floyd. an
extra engineer. His son-In-law, Peter
Slater, Is an employe In the car depart.
rnent.

Classes for examination on standard
rules and all' brakes were held In Perry
the torc part of March. A88I~lllnt Super
Intendent ''''halen examined 011 the bOOK of
rulell and J. P. Lul?e ha.ndled the air brake
examinations.

J. N. Elsbury of the Perry roundhouse
force wa.!! orr (juty for several weeks in
February and March on account of sick_
ne8S.

Dorsey Knee, of the Perry roundh()use
force, who had been ott duty for several
weekJI on account of !llckness, submitted
to a major operation the fore part or
JIolarch.

Maurice McGrew, who haJI been wOI"king
aa helper at Jef'Cerson for some time, has
taken the necessary examinations for work
as an operator and will be avaJlable when
there la work for him.

We are llQ:alppfld, to hudle all 8taD.datd
Method' 01 Treatment, Il1.Io Adalna

and Borin. of TIM

Built aad op_nt_d 6nt tT..tia6 plauf
aortb of tb. Ollio Rinr. 7..r I'll

Indiana Wood Preserving Co.
ClIeD,. Offi.., HI W. W..h;n,ton St.

PI..,: Ter", HlJd,. 1.4.

WEST {;OAST WOOD PRESERVING {;O•

.JrWe are proud to .erve "The Milwaukee Road" inlL
'1l.upplying treated tie. and atructural timbera.Jr

OjJice: 11l8-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash•• Plont6: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle
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John Smith, B & 0 Boiler Inspector, Makes Bid
for Dirty-Hands Championship_But Concedes
Clean-Hand Championship to Lava Soap Users

r
ot the month so we ron get It on the type
writer and mailed the 14th as desired by
our editor.

Switchman James Whalen, who ha.'l been
!lulterlng (rom a throat trouble tor BOrne
time. has gone to Arizona (or treatments.
f{1!J many warm friends wish tor him a
speedy recovery and return to our midst.

Operator Frank Schultz. who about a
year ago sUrfered an attack which affected
his mind, and who at that time boarded a
train and was later located In Omaha, has
recently been returned to this community.
He Is at the present lime at the Elgin
f{osplt:tl for his complete recovery. Friends
and relatives were a!!ked to rctraln trom
ca,lllng on him the first two weeks he was
there hut by the time these Items are read
It Is hoped that any may call on Frank
and help to cheer him up.

Veteran YardmlLSter Russ \VllIlams or
the \Vestern ltvenue coach yard passed
away this month at an Illness. He had
not worked for several years as the regular
yardmo.uster but PUt In an occasional visit
at the coach yard to see how things were
going. OUr sympathy Is extended to the
berea ved ones.

Switchman Dan Slevens has been under
the weather for the last month. All hope
(or his speedy recov.!ry.

Switchman Eugene. Lewin. who was orr
with an Injured foot fOr 13. couple of
months, returned to work the last of Feb·
ruary but has taken a lQ·day vacation
again to give his foot a better chance to
gain strength.

BensenvllJe's third 8hift caller, Earl
White, Is vacationing around Baltimore,
Md. I~:li.rl has been catching for 8. local
baseball team for several years and In
some way a big league scout saw AAme of
his work behind the bat and sent him no
tice to report to the Baltimore Orioles for
a tryout. At thls wrlUng Earl has
only been gone six days, so we C3.n't tm
part any real Information about his rme
cess but 'we hope by this time next month
to tcll our rea(lers that llnother Milwaukee
Hallway emplOYe has stnrted up the In.dder.
to success. Here's hopln'.

Sympathy of all terminal employes Is ex
tended to the bereaved relatives o( m. Dlv.
Brakema.n Bradford, who met death whlle
on duty at Elgin this month.

On February 11th Miss Hose Elckeimann,
a ld~tcr of one of our Bensenville round·
house emploYes, was very seriously tn
jured in an auto accident. For some time
it was teared that both lower limbs would
have to be amputated but it later devel
OPed that both could be saved, but pa.
tlent will be Ia.id up for a long time.
Friends of the Elckelmnnn famll)" are giv
Ing a dance March 23rd, the entire pro
ceeds to be given Miss Elckelmunn. Our
boys are respondlng wonderfully financially
and It Is hoped to raise well over $100.

Engineer Rowan and wHe have hath
been confined to their home on aecount of
Illness. F1ossle's brother and his wife
have been ta,klng care or the two III peo
ple.

The Benscnvllle Chapter of the Milwau
kee \Vomen~ Club Is Incl'eaJIlng In num
bers each month, but there Is still room
tOr every employe and his family In their
ranks. Each man should become a con
tributing member and renew his member
ship the nrl;t ot each year, and should also
see that the Mrs. beconles a voting mom·
ber. The wonderful work that has been
done by this association Is a credit to the
Wives and mothers of our employes, as well
as to the women employes who are mem
bers of the club. Don't waJt till next year
to become a. member but get your doUar to
the membership chairman your very next
Day day. They need your help in ordel
that they may help others.

'Are ~'ou wa-tehlng our safety record?
StUd)' It regularly and It will keep the
subject uppermost in ~'our minds. That'!>
neCeS!i;1ry If we arc going to Improve our
record (rom week to week. Stop, look, Ils
len, be sure you are l!Iafe and then proceed
with caution. \Ve must not become speed
maniacs, nor need we become mopers.
There Is a happy medium between the two

IF THERE ARE
ANY HANDS THAT

GET DIRTIER THAN
MINE .MY NAME
ISN'T JOHN SMaTH

The dirty-hands argument waxo
fast and furious! Each man votes
for himself as having the dirtiest
hands in the world. Yet each and
every one casts his vote for Lava
Soap as the quickest, safest way to
get grimy hands clean.

Here's John Smith-and that's
his Teal name. Mr. Smith backs up
his claim as follows: "If atl these
guys who claimed the dirtiest
hands in the world could see mine
after I was through inspecting an
empty fire-box, they'd award me
the championship right off. You
just can't get hands dirtier than I
do in there. But I will agree with
them that you can't get grimy
hands really clean except with
Lava Soap. tt

Here's How Lava Works •••
Lava's thick, heavy lather and fine,
powdery pumice team together to

TAKES THE DIRT.

get even the ground-in dirt around
knuckles and finger-nails. Its glyc
erine-and other soothing oils
protect the skin, heal up little nicks
and scratches, help prevent hand
infections.

Work.s well in any water-hot or
cold, hard or soft. Outlasts ordinary
soaps 3 to 1. Make sure your soap
is safe for your hands-get Lava
yourself at any grocery store today.

PROTECTS THE SKIN

Twenty-three
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I'
that spells safe, sane service. Let's find
It and then li:lve that quality ot service
tha.t wl1l be appreciated by our superiors
from ll. viewpoint Of both emclency and
safety.

Mrs. Burke, wife of train director Ju.s.
Burke, Ie recuperating from her recent
IlInellll. She Is spending a few weeks with
relatives In Florida and trom what .Jlm
saY8 ahe Is enjoying every minute ot her
time there. We all hope that she wlll.re
turn 800n greatly Improved, as no doubt
lIhe will. That Florida climate sure does
a lot for anyone, especially at this time of
the year when the chill blasts up here a.re
making us shiver.

We see Ed Johnson back on the job
after a couple of months' vacation. Didn't
say where he kept hlm8elf but he sure
looks as though he had not missed mallY
meals while ott' duty.

West End T. M. Division
R. K. B.

THE Miles City high school basketball
squad which has just returned from

winning first place In the southern district
contCSlII at Billings, Is now scheduled to
compete in a round-robin tournament at
Great FRlla the last of this week, which
will decide the slale champloll~htp. At
lea.n fOUT of our Milwaukee family In town
here look upon the team with a special

·prlde. and with good reason. The first
team Includes John F"rawley, son of En
gineer Art Frawley; Junior Ball, son of
Moll Ball; young NumerdOT and also Dan
Brady. Edward Dunn, son of Engineer
Pal Dunn, Is team manager. Confidently
expect to be telling yOU next month about
the bo)'s winning the state championship.

The first of March saw quite a blizzard
down In the Dakotas. and the sleet put out
of commission a good many miles ot our
telegraph wlrea. Pending the arrival ot
the telegraph line gang, the section forces,
both on the New England Line and In the
terntory between Lemmon and Mobridge,
did an excellent piece ot work In getllng
the lines temporarily patched up llnd work
ln~ through.

Chief DIspatcher F. R Cornwell has
agaln returned to work after a few day!;
In the local hospital, where he underwent
a mInor operation. DurIng his absencc he
WR,.8 relieved by C. A. Nummedor.

The many frlendlJ und former tellow
workmen on the dlvl810n of Doctor Bus

Twenty-fout'

1'arbox of !laker wltl be 1>1~ucd to henr
that he has become the proud parent ot a
baby boy.

Kreuger's Ice packing gang has just nn·
Ished putting up the aeaflOn's supply ot
Ice at Miles City this year, which consisted
ot around 1,900 tons. Nice looking ice this
)·ear.

AnoUler fiu victim last month was dill
patcher Phil Kearney, but he Is once more
back on the job and making things hum
on the graveyard shltt.

Also laid up at home a few days with
the flu was Division Freight and Passenger
Agent J. J. Foley.

One at the best looking ears we've seen
In many a day Is Division Engineer Ring's
new Chevrolet. Classy looking color, even
though l don't remember the name ot It.
Anyhow, It's 150methlng on the order ot
yellow tan.

Understand that 'W. H. Fellows, extra
passenger brakeman, is temporarily em·
plol'ed as deputy Ralleuor.tn the county
office.

We are happy to report that Switch
For~mAn L. E. Carlisle Is recovering nleel)"
at his home (rom his operation, which was
reported last month, and Is rapidly build
ing up his' health again.

Also recovering at her home (rom are·
ccnt bout ot Illness Is :Mrs. H. J. McMahon,
wife of "Mac."

It sort at looks now BS though Sw.....n
Nelson won't buy a Chevrolet, but Instead
wlll stick by his old Hudwn. He doesn't
have knee actlon.

The five-year cycle for the measles
seems to have come around again, and
among the recent sul'terers has been the
young son at D. M. 1\£. chief clerk Arnold
Hunlng, and the young daughter of As·
alstant Engineer ChfUl. TUl5ler.

The mailman usually drops around to
the office about 10 o'clOCk every morning,
and have you noted lately that Instrument·
ma.n Tom Hunt from 9 o'clock on haJj: han
a habIt of brightening up and keeping the
front door closely under observation? You
might almost say that he was expecting a
letter. You might almost say that he wn.s
not only expecting, but that he knew there
was going to be I~ lelter. Only Hometlrnes
there Isn't. It's certainly a dull duy for
pOor Tom from then on. As 5 o'clock ap
proaches, however, a certaIn brightness
returns to his countenance. The old ad
dress book comes out at the vest pocket,
the old thumb goes down the line, and It's
the turn of blonde No. 21 that evening.
:F'ine way of being faithful, T calls It.

Roadma..tlter A. E. Moxness has just been
released tram the local hospital, where he
was subjected to the well.known dippy
diet tor a stomach complaint, and now that
his condition Is Improving, understand that
he and Henry Rivers have decided to go
Into partnership and buy a goat, 80 they
will be able to have warm meals at all
hours.
It Is widely rumored around this spring

tha.t while in Milwaukee Engineer 'V. C.
Shearer 8uccumbed to Cupld's darts and
took unto himself a bride.

Hostler Jim Loughlin, we undereiand, Is
at home convalescinG' after a lillie back·
shop work at the Holy Rosary Hospital.

A Federal reclamation. project of pa.r
Ucular interest to all the residents at this
10ea.lIt)' Is the Dul'talo Rapids Irrigation
project, which contemplatee utilization of
walers of the Yellowstone River, and will
atrect the Terry, Kinsey and Miles City
districts. Looks now as If this project was
in a tavorable way ot going through, what
with the appropriation already made tor
the preliminary survey.

Advoeates or the repeal ot the Fourth Sec
tion Act, which hall already the active sup
port of every railroad man, are being dally
enlisted. (\s this news 18 being sent out
we have advice that the Rotary, KIwanis
and Commercial ciubl:l ot this city ha.ve
endorsed a resolution looking to the repeal
of thl!J (ourth section.

From all t.hQ report. WQ hea.r, QVQrybody
that attended the Womell's Club dance held
in the clubhouse on Mnrch 2nd reports
one ot the best times In their lives. Not
only a social, but R. flnnncial success all
well. The MlIw&.ukeelln's orchestra tur
nlshed the music.

Kansas City Division
K. M. G.

O N Sunday, February 10, Mrs. F. M.
Barnoske, wlte at roadmWiter, In go.

Ing from automobile to entrance of First
Prcl5byterlnn Church, Ottumwa, 811pped On
Icy sidewalk and fell, sustaining a trac·
lured arm. We are glad to report that
the Injury Is healing nicely.

Mrs. Rose M. Kissinger, wlte of engineer
George Kissinger, l)3.Ssed away at her
home, 1022 'Vest Third street, Ottumwa, on
February 18, after an Illness at several
months. She had been a resident of
Ottumwa for thirty-one years. Besides
her husband she Is survived by two daugh_
ters, Mildred KJsslnger or Chicago and
Mrs. H. B. Evans of Tulsa, Okla., nnd a
sister, Miss J. Comlsky. Funera.l Kervlces
and burial were held In Ottumwa.. Miss
Gertrude HIU ot Sioux Cit)', niece of Mr~.

Kissinger; Miss Elizabeth Campbell o(
Cedar Rapids, and Miss Myrel Robertson
ot Chicago a.ttended the tuneral services.

Vern Campbell, extra operator, who
slipped on the lee last December and has
since been sutTerlng with a broken hlp,
was recently removed trom the Ottumwa
hospital to his home at 261 S. Davis street,
where he Is still confined.

W. F. Grant, boilermaker, received word
on February 18 at the death o( his mother,
Mrs. Margaret Grant, at the home ot her
!5On.ln_la.w and daughtl:!r, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Glick, East Cleveland, Ohio. She
would ha.ve been 81 )'ears old on F'ebruary
20, the date of her (uneraL Mr. Grant {le
parted on' February is tor East Cleveland.
Mrs. Grant having gone the week previous,

Conductor D. G. Higbee returned to work
on February 20 after being ott duty (or
over a month, account III health.

Account lIIoel:ls, {litipateher F'. R. Moore
was relieved by dispatcher H. C. Barnard
from February 10 to February 17, Inclusive.

011 F'ebruary 25, John, young M'n of en·
glneer Joe Palmer, had a mastoid opera·
tlon. He was a patient In th" Ottumwa
hospital for some time, but has been re
moved to his home llnd iH reported Im
proving.

En route (rom Chicago to Chualar, Calif.,
tor a. visit ()I( an Indennlte period, Mr8.
Naomi James and daughter, Nell, spent
several days In Oltumwa as guests in the
home or trainmaster J, H. Sic" :..rt. Mrs.
Stewart is also a. daughter of I.lrs. James.

Efrectlve with March 15, Second Lieut.
Robert H, Nevins, who Is a member of
the sIxty·sixth cavalry division reserve,
a.mI has been In service a.l'I a firemnn on
the Kansae City division tor the last eight
Years, Is ordered to active duty as second
in command of a civil conservation corps
camp at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Mrs. W. G, Dlngeman, 719 \Vest Second
street. Ottumwa, returned to her home
atter an extended visit In the Detroit,
Mich., home of her son and daughter·ln
law, Mr. and Mn. R. \V. Dlngeman.

Miss Mary Coughlln, daughter of John
Coughlin, vIsited In Northfteld, Minn., dur
Ing the latter part at February and at·
tended the annpal Washington ball In
Severance hall on the campUlJ of Carleton
College.

On l\larch 2, Mrs. Ross Caster, wlte o(
engineer, was operated on tor appendicitis
In the St. Joseph hospital. She Is re
ported to be Improving.

Since last fall. Mrs. L. C. Traul, wife o(
conductor. has been a patient In the Hills
Retreat hospital, a private sanitarium in
Des Moines. It Is expected she will re
turn to her home In Ule n@ar future.

Born on March -t, Robert Eugene Hlm;on,
Ottumwa hospltaJ, grandson ot engineer
Clyde Dornsife. For the third time END
is "Uncle Ed."

The following appeared In the March 9
i~sue of '''rhe Visitors BuIlptln," Hot
Springs. Ark. "'Ve have a.1I been waiting
and watchlng tor the arrival of Elmer
Rudolph of Kansns City, Mo. He checked
In II dR)o' or so Jlgo Mnrt nnw p.vprythlnl:' will
be O. ·K." A letter and card trom Mr.
Rudolph Indicates that he finds the Oak
La.wn race track an lntert>stlnk place, al·
though, he III no ~o good In Helectlng ,he
winning horses. His headquarterll arc Mil
waukee Hotel, Hot SprlngH, and while
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there he will take a full cour~e of the
Buckstaft' baths to rejuvenate.

E. N. Dornsife Is a. busy man thesE' days
in makinG' preparations to occupy his new
ly a.cQulred home at 1030 West Third street.
Scrubbing, painting and varnishing requires
all his leisure lime.

operator C. E. Brown and wife of Chilli
cothe were In New Orleans for two weeks
during the early part of March and at
tended the Mardi Gras celebration, They
stopped ott at Nashville. Montgomery and
various other southern points of Interest
en route to New Orleans. Were accom
panied by Mr, and Mrs. Roy Mannon, re
tired mill! clerk, tralM No. 25 and 26.

•
Chicago Union Station

Ann Weber

LAST month we didn't have any newe
Items In the magazine because of No

News. No news 18 good news, they say,
however, there surely must be some news

. In the larger departments.. The General
Freight omce Is Quite large, and being
from Missourl don't think that every
month can go by without something hap~

penlng. How about the Passenger De
partment? Of the Real E8late Depart
ment? 'Vould appreciate any newil Items
that any of you might care to send In.
Just address them to me at Room 822.
Thanks.

Proud Papa.-[..oren S. RJce. A ud. of In~

vestment.
Baby-Richard Klrsley.
Date-March 3, 1935.
Welght-8 pounds.
Dorothy Chesterman, of the Orlenlal

Freight Department. Is wearing a very
prellY diamond, rE'ceived the latter part
of Februar}'.

Mr. TAdge has a real go-getter In his of~

Rce. OrvlIle 1-1. Ta}'lor was respon!!llb1e
for a special train, Chicago to Madison and
retUTll, February 8, 1935, for the Chicago
Symphonic Choir. He alllO 8t!'Cured 8ev

'eral round trip tickets to Milwaukee.
OlD YOU KNOW THAT_

Irwin \Vinke Is now on a budget?
We have a. man hater on the eighth

Roor?
John Arensdorf 18 continuing his efror1.8

to be a. second Houdini?
Sam Amour 8tlll sweara by Harvey's

Hamburgers?
Kon Hagen plnch·hltted for Dick Robb

while the latter lost some excess weight'
via a tonsil operation?

One of the employes of the Freight De
partment eeta.blished a record by coming
to work on time, but the motto Is stili
the same--Il Isn't the one who geta there
on time, but the one who Is awake when
he gets there?

The Milwaukee Road Softball Team Is
now In 8prlng training. Manager Joseph
Schmldt-Capta.ln "{a.lter KlosowskI. No
games have as ~'et been scheduled, but
anyone Interested In losing a game to
this team, please communicate with either
the manager or captain.

The team has been playing In the Eve
ning American Softba.ll tournaments for
the last five yea.rs. Have been told all
memhera or the team have new unlform!i.
II; that ever 80methlng.

•
The New Hub of the I. & D.

Wm. Lagan

WAYNE HUNT. cashier at Yankton,
S. D., is planning a trip to Canada

for hill health.
Ole Anderson, switChman of Sioux Falls.

Certainly went out and secured some nice
pa!Jllenger business recently. He secured a
1'laSlienger for Pittsburgh, Pa., one for
Denver and one for Rapid City. S. D .. all
In about a week's time.

The ~tllwaukee had a special train Sat
Urday, March 16th, for the State BlUIket~

bait Tournament at Mitchell, S. D. There
wcre about 125 pa.slj;engers.

Operator C. ChaJIe Smith, Ie visiting rel
atives In Milwaukee, Wis.

Conductor and Mrs. LoUis 'Vlndsor a.re
"llIlting relatives in Kansa.~ City. Con
dUctor Al Schmidt has been relieving Lou
on the Sioux }<-'alls "Hot Shot.'·

Mr. J. M. Murphy, roadmllster, Sioux
Falls, has returned from a visit In ChiCAgO.

Our heartrelt sympathy Is extended to
section foreman Clarence Shriner and
famtly In the 108s of their small son who
passed away In Sioux Falls, March 7th.

Section foreman Art Miller reports that
he has become fully acclimated at Maple
ton, Ia .. since his transfer from Parkston,
S. D.

Roadma.ster Jerry Murphy has a new al
phabetical arrang-ement for some of the
Relief workers who are picking up rocks
on the rlitht of way between Canton, S. D..
and Sioux 1<"alls. Jerry calls them the
R. S. C. (Rock Savage CorPlll). The right
of way Is being cleared of rocks and the
material gathered Is being used for con·
structing 11 d:tm three miles east of Har.
risburg, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Hunter announce
the a.rrlval of a Rne baby, born at McKen
nan HOllpltal, Sioux Falls, S. D .. on Feb
ruary 24th. Consratulatlons, Mr. and Mr8.
Hunter.

'Ve wish to extend our- sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hunter Ilnd to Mr. Ilnd M.rs.
John Harrel' In the 10Sli of Mrs. Hunter's
and Mr. Hatfey's mother, MTlj. P. A.
Ha.ft'ey, who pa.!l!led away In 'Mitchell.
S. D., on Feb. 2Hh.

Mr. ,v. D. Griffiths, general agent, Sioux
Falls., S. D.. da.uchter Margaret and eon
Bob attended the State Ra.Ilketball tourna·
ment held at Mitchell, S. D., March 16th.

Mr. and Mra. F. R. Doud and family and
Mr. Roes Bankson, were MitChell visitors
March 16th, attending the basketball
games.

Notes from the Local Freight
Office, Spokane, and the Coast

Division, East
B. R. T.

W E regret to chronicle the passing away
of Mrs. Ellzabeth Dllworth, grand

mother of Mn. Snure, wife of 'VlIIlam
Snurc>. chlot clerk at Spokane local freight
office. Mrs. Dilworth died on February 25.
at the advanced age of 95. She had come
to SpOkane in 1889, when It was stl1l not
very far beyond the frontier vltluge stag·J
and had tlved here ever !lince, !leelng all
the marvelous development or Spokane and
the state of Washington. We unite with
the many friends of the family In offerlnlt
our sympathy to the sorrowing relatives.

Brakeman W. J. Morris of St. Marie's
had to make a hurried trip to Spokane on
February 20 to bring his little boy, Tomm}'
(better known to the family and Its friends
as "Corky"), aged six. to a hospital here
as the little lad had developed a. ver}'
serious case of pneumonia afte.r having
barely recovered from an attack of th-=
measles. }<-or several days he was lL very
sick boy, indeed, but we are glad to hear
that hl' Is recovering,.

Mrs. Pierce. wife of Car Inspector Grover
Pierce of the Spokane car force, was re
cently very 111 as the result of a severe at
tack of gallstones, but Is fortunately re
covering and wIll s60n be about again.

Engineer Bert NolaI'd of Nos. 15 and 16
out of Spokane 1s q11lte III at thl~ writ
ing, having already missed severa.l trips.
Various extra men have been relieving him
in the meanwhile.

Another one on the sick list is Fireman
Jimmie McBride, of the passenger pool
runs out of Spokane, but he Is now report·
ed as Improving.

It Is with deep regret that we learn that
Fireman and Mrs. 'Vm. Graham lost a
tittle son a few days ago due to 8carlet
rever. The entire family Is stili quaran
tined because of the disease, but we may
assure the bereaved parents of the stn
cere S}'mpnthy of all the Milwaukee people
at Spokane.

J..lttle Miss Virginia Medley. daughter of
FArl Medley, car foreman at Spokane, walil
recently sick with the measles, but ahe Is
(airly well again Ilt thili writing.

We regret to learn that Engineer Joe
Flynn of Malden, working In the ring out
of therc, has been forced to retire from
work, at least temporarily, becausc of de
fective e)'eslght. His many fdends hope

"1 LIKE its full-bodied flavor. And
it is always mild. It's the only

mild pipe tobacco I know with the
rich tobacco flavor I like. It's the
best tobacco I have ever found.

"Besides, ~Edgeworth saves me
money because a pipeful lasts so
long. It is slow burning.

"In one railroad shop in Chicago
85% of the pipe smokers among the
employees smoke Edgeworth. Seems
to me that is a great record. If
you are not an
Edgeworth smok
er, I think that
you are missing
something. Get a
15~ tin and try it
yourself and see if
I'm not right."

Edgeworth is
made and guaran
teed by Larus &
Bro. Co., Tobac
conists since 1877,
Richmond, Va.

~'More Smoking Hours Per Tin"
Twenty-five
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BINKLEY COAL COMPANY

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
Ships, every year, over a million tons

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee
Road.

Fullerton Avenue Building
A. M. D.

W ITH thE'; lldopUon by theF'ederal Ad
ministration of a policy advocating uni

fied control of all branches of transpor
tallon, the nation-wide organlu.tion of
railroad employes clubs under the name
of Shlp-By-Ran Clubs, Employes and Tax
payers Associations. etc., see the object
of their more than two year campaign
realized. They, of course, make no claim
to more than a minor !'Ihare In the out
come since there were many forces working
toward the correction of the chaotic con
ditions for which no good eXC-Ulle could
be found.

From the first evening when a handeu:
of employes met to form some sort 0
or~anl1:allon to voice a protellt aga.llllft un
regulated and subsidized competitIon, there
was never any queHtlon of the sincerity o~
enthusiaJIm or tho employes. How wei
this enthusiasm was held and grown IS
evIdenced by the very la"ge ;l.ClIve mem
bership and what Is equally Iml)Ortanl,
b)' a full tl'eaHul'y.

Engineer Frank Nelson and Fireman My_
ron Richardson have becn assigned to
work train service out of Othello.

Engineer l-:;a Maxwell has gone back to
service In the ring out of Malden. From
his ranch out In the valle}' near Spokane
he Is keeping the freight office force I\t
Spokane supplied with fresh egg1j, except
for the large supplies brought in by SwitCh
Foreman Joe Jame1!l, who Is also In the
poultry business at Greenacres.

Chris F'ln.!!and, the handsome car Inspec_
tor at the Union Depat on the evening
shift, had an unpleallant experience the
other night on his way home, the rear
axle on his car breaking 80 that Chrla had
tho doubtful pleasure' of pushing tho CDr
a good part of the way home, The car
had to go on the rip track, of course.

Mr. Andrew Dullwlnkel, the widely known
district claim at1juster at Spokane, just
llrovlded himself with n new Dodge sodan,
and Mr. J. O. Cain, the genial city passen_
ger agent, next day bought a new Plym
outh cOBch. Tt must be nice to be rich and
to be able to afrord a Ilew car every year,
and these a.muent gentlemen are the envy
of all their poorer friends.

Mr. Dick Nofke, chief electrician of Tn.
coma, recently made his. periodical visit to
Spokane, chieny to Inspect the workings
of the gas-electric car on the Metaline
}o~alls line.

Mr. Wm. Bjorkholm of Milwaukee, u
slstant to Superintendent of Motive Power
Anderson, was n. recent visitor at Spokane
on an Inspection trip west over the Coa8t
Division.

Bridge and Building 'F'oreman Crawford
and his crew nre making extensive repairs
on the bridge east of the tunnel nt Spo
kane, which will reQuire several week15'
work. LJoyd Mldeland, .!lwltch foreman on
the ftrst trick at Sl>okane, has taken the
job of piloting the traveling crane during
that time and Ceorge Weseman ls foreman
of the ftr.!lt trick swltch engine in the
meanwhile.

Mr. C. a. Hurlbut, assistant freight
claim agent at Seattle, was In Spokane
several days I'CCCIHly In connection with
the settlement of aome dlmcult damag'e
claims.

Engineer Tom McCaull, who with Mrs.
McCaull has been enjoying an extensive
visit with their children In southern Cali
fornia, Is back again on the job on Nos.
7 and 8 between Spokane and Butte.

Mr. JOlleph Bodenberger, traveling engi
neer out of Chicago, Is making numerous·
trips out or Spokane just now, studying
oil-burning operntlonll, Which, we under
.!ltand, will be introduced on some of the
new fast streamline trains In that terri
tory. Mr. McMlan of the train control
service Is also here on studle.!! In connec
tion with the new trains.

Brakeman Nate Jones was a recent vis
Itor In Seattle.

'Ve are glad to note that Section Fore
man George Fallls or Spokane yard has
fully recovered and Is back on the job.

•

Chicago

that the trOuble may be remedied 80 that
he may be able to returu to work.

Conductor Dan Kelly of NOlll. 63 and 6<4
between Spokane and St. Maries Is orr duty
at this writing. Conductor George Mur·
car Is relieving him.

Mr. O. P. Kellogg, general freight agent
at Seattle, has been In Spokane for sev
eral da)'s attending hearings on certain
rate changes desired by Spokane business
houses. :\1r. 1-1. B. Brownell, chief clerk tn
Mr. Kellogg's department, Is also In at
tendance on these hearings.

Mr. R. W. Johnstone, agent at Othello,
Is in Spokane on legal business for several
days as this Is written; he is being relieved
by Mr. J. E. Stevenson.

Mr. C. E. Potter, second trick operator
at Malden, war4 orr for a few da)'s early In
March, belng relieved by Mr. E, M. Young.

Conductor Vandercook has been assigned
the passenger run on Nos. 7 and 8 botween
Spokane ulld Butte, replacing Conductor
Vanderwalker, Who goes back lnto freight
service on the Rocky Mountain Division.
(It hI with diffiCUlty that we refrain from
reterrlng to them on this occa1!l10n a~ the
"moving Vans.").

Earl Medley, car foreman at Spokane,
was a Ta.coma .visltor for a day recentl)',
attending a meeting on ARA rules.

Our good friend "Bl!.!" Smith, round
house foreman at Spokane, has recently
been troubled with some Intermittent, but
for the time being very painful, attacks of
sciatic rheumatism, but by the exertion
or n. good deal of will power and with many
groans he has managed to lllay on the job.
Being a locomoLive man fiMlt, last and all
the Lime, he described the aliment as due
to deficient lubrication of the articulating
joint In the left rear driver, and If he
could only get a sufficIently powerful
grease gun he hopes to be able to keep
out of the back shop.

Fireman Lloyd Lewbl gave up his turn
In the ring out of Malden and displaced
Flreman Tracy Boyle on Nos, 63 am} 64
between Spoka.no alld Avery. While Mr.
Boyle went on the extra board at Malden.

'liMn St.tlon

CHICAGO

Patrons

230 North Michigan Avenue

A great many people must like our
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good
care of it.

While the train stops at Three
Forks you have plenty of time
to get a glass of our delicious
buttermilk. We are located at
the station.

Three Forks Creamery CO.
THREE FORKS. MONT.

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams.
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by.product
coke plant.

Supplying Hotels. Restauranh and Clubs
Our Specialty

Phone. Roo......1t 1903, ,II d,putm,ntJ

W. M. WALKER

To Milwaukee

DELICACIES FOR THB TABLB

Special/ie,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables

Eo A. AARON & BROS.
CmCAGO, ILLINOIS

FISH 8nd OYSTERS

21l-tll S. WoIt" M.rbt

eor. Recln. A.,•. end 14th PI.e.

Twtlfty-six
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When you are sick v When you are hurt0
u

C()~TI ~ r:~TAL

CAJ u ALT~

CUM J) A~~

"T he railroad m ani. "com pliny

RAILROADER'S
ANNUAL

T1m.andR.cordBook

I'M THE.1716
EXTRA FEET
OF YARN IN
EVERY PAIR
lWON'T WASH
THIN AND
FUM!>Y!

NOW.oJElT DENIM
TELL THE FOLKS HOW
YOU MAKELEE.OvERAUS
WEAR MONTHS LONCoE.R!

Is ready for you
All wash.ble-non-binding-comfortable-un·

breakable visor and perfect eycshield. See thi'
new Kromer Cap at your dealer's. Refuse imita·
tions.

Look for the Kromer Trade-M ark. If you can
not get. them at your dealer'•.write us giving
hi~ name. Should you order dlrect be sure to
state size. We pay postllge,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR

\,lthers in Balloon Top; Polka Dot-Blue Stripe
Express or Hickory Stripe. Brown with
Bbck Stripe-White. Each _ 45c

THE DIAMOND CROSSING
Railroad Special

KROMER CAP

Li,t your bill, with Chicago'l oldest aDd
mOlt reliable pro-ration bureau and let UI

adjult them for you,

END WAGE TIE-UPS

DON'T GO INTO DEBT!

Protect Your Job aDd Family

It will co,1 you nolhing 10 investigate
our lervice and find oul how we can help
you free younelf from embarranitiB obli
gationl.

No! a LOffn Company
No Co-~igneTJ. No MorlBagu.

FINANCIAL ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
105 W. Madison St" ChicaBo

Ran, 4044 19th Floor

GET paid (or all the time you work-use the
(amous LEE time and record book (or

railroaders; a dozen handy features:]ust write
your name and address on the margin DC this
page and mail to us for the handy book,alsosam
pie of Jelt Denim and 'your Lee dealer's name.

The H. D. LEE MERe. co. oe...D-'"
K.DIlII CltY,:Mo,: SaliDa, KIID.; TreDtoD,N,J.1

South Bend Ind.' MiDDe.poIY,

J:ii o\,"[Fii"Aits
UNION-ALLS':- SHIRTS - PANTS - PLAY·SUITS

Dick Marsh ot the Auditor or Station
Accounts olllce Is recovering very nicely
from a serlolls o»(:raUon in a Milwaukee
Hospital and we will certainly be glad to
see Dick back with us again.

Marguerite Benson and Carl Larson of
the Freight ClaIm Department were mar.
rled at St. Peter's Ohurch, 7:00 p. m.,
Saturday, March 16, followed by a recep.
tion at the College Inn. 'I'he coupl" are
honeymoonIng at 8t. Petersburg, Florida.
A shower Wtl.3 given tor the bride at the
hOllle or Mabel Licht with all of the girls
f['om the Freight Claim office In attendance
and Marguerite received some beautiful
gltts.

Ida Rhuelman of the Freight AudItor's
office ha~ returned utter being on a fur
iough due to III health.

Mary Oehm attended Mardi Gra.s festiv
ities at New Orlean!; and reports many
ple8..:9ant experIences, sUch lUI being covered
with confettI, which she re!>l·cts was not
edible-It lOOked so nice and there Wll..!l so
much of It. And now, Mary, your vacation
for this summer Is over.

LydIa Pagels wIll return shortly from a
trip to F'lorida. where she had intended
embarking for Cubu but was detained as
the liners cUt Havana from their ports
of cull. Even It Lydla railed to see Sloppy
Joe's place, there were many in Florlda
just as good and she proba.bly had a. good
time just the same.

-~.~-
D. & 1. Division-First Dist.

E. S.

MR. JERRY C, DAUGHF:RTY, conductor
the F1rst DIstrict, died at his home

In Chicago, Feb. 24. Conductor Daugherty
entered the servIce of the Milwaukee as n.
brakeman on Feb. 22, 1881, was promoted
to conductor' Nov. 27, 1883. and uD until the
time or hls illness was a famlllar figure
on trains Nos. 7 and 8, which run he has
held for many years. Funel'al services
were held In Chicago Oil Feb. 27, with In
terment In a cemetery' at Rockford, III.
Sympathy Is extended to Mrs. Daugherty
and children.

Mr. E. W. Doyle, switchman in Nahant
Yard, died suddenly from a heart alta.ek on
March 3. Mr. Doyle ha<:l, been In the em
ploy or the Milwaukee Railroad for 43
years, and with his family had resided In

R

NoW that further agitation seems un.
necessary, the Milwaulcec Employes and
Taxpayers Association In the Chicago Ter
rninal haM transferred It.!! membership and
funds to a club to be known as The l\:f.1I.
',l'RU kee Road Booster Club, which will
(ollOW the same general line of other slm.
llar clubs on ma.ny other rallroa.ds. The
monthly meetlnl!:8 wlll be more In the na
tUre or socIal atralrs but tJhey will be USed
as a forum where the member.shlp can be
informed on any quet>tion involving the
railroad.

On February 26, the "Milwaukee Booster
Club held their second dance and card
pa.rty at Fred Harvey's Ca("terla In the
Onion Station. Due to a number of at
tracUve prizes th.e mnjorlt)· of those at
tending played brIdge. These prizes were
won in the following order:

Mary Gibbons 6t the Freight Auditor'lj
office, Minnie Bloom of the FreIght Au
dItor's ,Office, Mrs. George Dempsey, Ger.
trude Henry, Mildred Weinrich, H. Degner
and Loretta Kuhn. The firH prize was
won by a score ot 2,450 and the last by low
~core ot 170.

According to comment.s made by the cm
ployes who attended this arealI', the party
proved to be a great success. The ClUb
intends to run their next dancc and card
party on April 26, and hopeS' that all who
can possibly attend will be there.

Kathleen Connors of the Central Station
Accounting Bureau, fell on a. slippery sIde
walk and broke her wrist. 'Ve hope she
wlll have returned by the Ume this appears
in print.

Frank Zorn at thc same otlice hats re
turned to work after being contlned to .::L
hospital for about two weeks.

Don l""eeley of the Freight Auditor's or.
flee Is the daddy of a six pound baby girl
born February 21. 1935. The youngster will
be named Arlene.

Fred Bartels, also ot the Frelgllt Au
ditor'~ office, has a new boy scout In his
home weighIng seven pounds. The baby
WU.!l born February 19 and wllI be named
Gerald V.'arren.

We understand that the Review Bureau
Fishing Club accumulated enough runds

.In the "kitty" to antlcipate a flshlng trip
in the very fLear future and no doubt we
will soon be Il.!ltening to slorles of the
"bIg ones" that were lost.

CHICA60 SAN FRANCISCO - TORONTO KROMER
430 N. Weter St,

CAP COMPANY
Milwaukea, Wis,
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'~LET ~IM DIOl»
~oy:Sll1!,'s /~. .
FALSE IALARMl"

!

1)IGHT, men. No innocent little blaze
~\. could produce fumes as overpower
ing as that stewy pipe and villainous
tobacco.

Some men are like that: they smoke
too-strong tobacco in a never-cleaned pipe
until they haven't a friend left. Fortu
nately, the number of Sir Walter Raleigh
fans grows by the hour: men who keep
their briars tidy; men who prefer this mild
blend of Kentucky Burleys that is calm
on the tongue, tempting to the nose.There's
a tin kept fresh for you in heavy gold foil
at your dealer's. Try it-and Sir Walter
will have another friendl

Brown & Williamsol1 Tobaeeo Corporatiol1

Louisville, Kentucky. Dept. K.S 4

Savanna, III., Oxford Jet. and Calmar, Ia..
before moving to Davenport In 1904. Fu
neral services were held and burial In
Davenport, la. He is survived by his
widow, three sons and three daughters.
Sympathy is extended to Mrs. Doyle and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Lawrence and
other relatives.

Arthur Cush is employed in Savanna
Yard offlce as yard clerk-position formerly
held by Sam Campe.

The last of the departmental meetings
sponsored by the Women's Club at Sa
vanna, was held in the Lydia T. Byram
Community House, Monda.y evening, March
11, with the train, yard and engine de.part
ment ~mployes In. charge. Following the
6:30 p. m. pot-luck supper there was a
short business meeting, an enjoyable pro
gram and dancing.

--....._--
Around the Seattle Terminal

With L. B.

THE MilwaUkee friends of Mrs. Pesek,
mother of our messenger, Ed. Pesek,

will be glad to learn she has sufflciently
recovered from an illness to return to
her home In South Cle Elum. Mrs. Pesek
has been convalescing in Seattle at Ed's
home.

Section Foreman S. O. Wllson and Mrs.
Wllson were Yakima visitors at the home
of Mr. Wilson's sister, during the latter
part of February.

Few know it, but Marl< Cable has a
daughter, an only child, Jiving at a r,e
mote point In Alaska-Point Barrow. Mr.
Cable was teIllng the correspondent he
had received a letter from her, February
18th, written October 3rd, telling of the
Christmas program they were to have.
His daughter, Mrs. Frank Dougherty and
husband, are In Government work at Point
Barrow where they have been for five
years. During that tlme they have made
but two trips to the States. Both the
Doughertys teach In the school, having
the care of 82 EskImos.

Their new school house has a whale
lookout station bullt on the school roof
and last faU she says the Eskimos caught
10 tons of Whale, which Is used for food
as weU as fuel in' the Igloo.

Whlle looking out the school window she
saw 22 white polar bear playing' on the
ice, not over 100 yards from shore. The
white polar bear is never harmed by the
Eskimos unless It becomes necessary for
him to defend himself In battle, their be
Ilef is they are "Spirits."

Mr. Dougherty also has charge of the
reindeer station at the Point. At present
they have 5,000 head.

Six months of darkness doesn't bother
the Doughertys. They have electricity
with which to Ilght their home and run
their radio. Coal Is brought In to them
on Government boats.

Harry Riggs of the 011 plant is again
on duty after an absence of several days
due to lIIness.

The team captained by Chester MacLen_
nan won the Tacoma Shdne Patrol Golf
tournament at Meadow Park, Tacoma,
February 17th, scoring 16 points to 11 for
the squad headed by Edgar Densmore.

All we know about our Everett friend is
what we read in the bulletins. Ray Fink
leaves Everett for Sumner and Gilbert
McManamon takes his position in Everett.
Paul Muffly confides he Is "behavin' him_
self ..
n~ports from Martin Notske, ~t Firlands

Sanatorium, indicate he Is steadily Improv_
ing. He tells us he is allowed home leave'
now and several active hou,rs each day.
This item wlll be of Interest to your many
friends, Martin, who hope for your contino
ual Improvement.

Better days were revived at Ocean Dock
early In February by the arrival of the
steamer President McKinley from Shang.
hal, China, with some 900 tons of China
wood oil. When discharged Into tank cars
this represented a near trainload of 29
cars which were rushed overland to va
rious paint makers, thereby enabling them
to cope with the rush of business. brought
on by the Federal Better HOUSing Pro-

gr~~r to 1931 China wood and other ori·
ental olls represented one of the major
sources of revenue derived from the trans
portation of trans-Pacific commodities.
Since that time, however, the bulk of this
traffic has moved direct to the Atlantic
seaboard via the Panama Canal. :oue to
recent rate reductions we are agam able
to successfully compete with the all water
route to points as far east as Pittsburgh.

Mr. Ed Blake, of the car depar~ment,

has been sojourning In the east, Visiting
relatives In Ottumwa and friends in Chi
cago and Omaha, Neb. He was away about
three weeks.

Emett Griffln, B. & B. foreman, has
moved his family from Tacoma and they
are now residing on Queen Ann Hill, .Seat
tie. Mr. Griffln's work wlll keep hIm In
and around Seattle for several months.

Intimates of Clara'Carrottee tell the cor
respondent there Is one thing she llkes
about Seattle better than Tacoma, and that
is the auctions held here requently. Clara
is a devotee and can teU when Coalport,
Minton, Belleek and Wedgwood go under
the hammer. . f

Speaking of China, the colored tIles ~e
capitol corridors. which have borne \
tread of congressmen for more than a c.e 
tury, are badly worn. Of Minton china,
they cannot be dupllcated.

Friends are learning today of Carp COd
burn's return home from the. Klrklan
hospital and is now able to see hiS friendr

About a week ago we heard Indirect y

•... FREE
BOOKLET

It's 1 5¢-AND IT'S MILDER.

Twmty-eight

OUR cars are heavily insulated and
maintained in a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this

equipment to protect them against
claims due to lading damage by heat

or cold.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT CO.
Mil w • uk. eo W i I c: 0 n liD
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WHAT is the answer to the transporta·
tion problems of today and tomorrow ..•
will traffic ·some day move by monorail.
underground, or through the air? No one
can be certain what the future holds. But
n'", ont can be certain that as time goes on,
the fast and efficient moving of freight and
people will require accurate timekeeping
instrumenrs. And 1lJt are certain that
Hamilton 992 Elinvar watches purchued
today will continue to serve future genera
tions. Time bas already proven that Hamilton
can srand the test of years. In fact the very
6rst Hamilton sold in 1893 was passing
time inspection by a wide margin when its
owner replaced h with a 992 Elinvar in
1934. Almost daily we hear of other old
Hamilton watches Stm keeping weB within
the time inspeCtion limitS.

As the Hamiltons of yesterday are [rue today
-so will roday's Hamiltons meet tomorrow's
requirements. Look to the future when you
buy that new railroad watch. Your jeweler
or warch inspcaor will be glad to show
you the modern 992 Elinvati-and explain
the features which reduce inaccuracies caused
by magnetism, moisture and extreme tern·
perature changes. Write for free booklet
"Elinvar III Your Warch". Address Dept. R,
Hamilton Watch Company, Laacas(er. Pa.

e"b....-- li_ .... U... "I1ia-r
r.._u H"•• I~Ia.nl 4-.. It.._ IkIt..
l'I.... So..l.~411t1.....nu.' 'Lll,lnll.-

•
Same Place

IndIgnant Bridegroom (bursting In upon
editor at local paper): "Look here, I dh;·
tlnctly told you I WH.S going to live at the
old manse! Whnt tho blnll:ClJ do you menn
by saying In your rotten tittle rag that 'thc
happy couple will make their home al the
old man's'?"-Humor1st (London).

•
What to Do?

First Hobo (surveying 8tream or plp.-a.s·
ure t!cckcr6); "I 'ate8 'olldays:'

Second Hobo: "Yes, makes yer feel
common when nobody ain't workln·...-Ca.se
and Comment. ---

And started on his way, to help "Red" the
brakeman

Who by the way Is getting grey,
When they both were In thc wny·car,
They sure hit it on the run.
Plenty packagcH to put art,
The)' sure enjoyed the sun.
Then someone yelled "Bo)-s let's have a

bar,
There's a box here In the corner.
Big as a V 8 car:'
Well, they wrestled and they tussled
They gTunted a.nd they awore
And tlna.!!y all together got the monster to

the door
There was a sign upon the "monster"
Right before their very e}·es.
But the "Crcen.book" says (Thou shalt

not read on duty)
So J am really not surprised.
That when they got It on the platform,
With the /!Iklds and se'\'eral men,
The crying and the swearing just stal'led

once agaIn.
I just hnte to tell thIs slory,
My tears are roiling down-
The name upon thll:l monster box was
Plainly just Fa.lth town.
Well. they had to do It over
And my friend It wat! a task.
They went right on their way again,
'Vlth no Questions to be Rsked.
Now the natives out this way seem to

think It rather "I-lot,"
To get the crew at the mixed train and

put them on the spot,
But they are a bunch at smllers,
And they can take the gatt,
They accept all our kIdding, lLnd take It

with a laugh.
There Is 3. moral to this story. "Be It

sugar or liverwurst,
Betore It hlta the platform.
Always read the label flrst."

•
3,831 New Farm Families

(Oontinued from Page 11)

A RECENT go v ern men t inquiry
causod us to survey the numbers

of people who had, during the pa!lt four
years, sought information regarding
farm lands and farm homes in terri
tories served by our Road. The survey
showed that approximately 13,885 pea
vte wrote us about farm opportunities,
and that during this period 3.831 fam
ilies located in territory described by
us to them. Generally these famUies
moved from territory at some distance
from the Milwaukee. Road to areas we
serve where good lands may aUlI be
purchased at prices and on terms be
lieved to be tn keeping with present eco
nomic conditions.

---+--

Kansas City Terminals
s. M. C.

T!:lE Bympathy at the Milwaukee tam·
lly 18 extended to family ot Eugene

Reed who pa!3sed away March 8th. The
Reed family. tather and sons. have been
connected with the Milwaukee Railroad tor
years. Gene was employed In the car
department having started In that depart·
ment when a boy. He became m Feb. 12th
of pneumonia and about a week before
his death wa~ removed to SL Joseph'lS
hO/!lpltal where hc remained untlt hit!
pa/!lslng.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lord ha.ve been
called to Minneapolis account of the se·
rlous Illness of Mr. Lord'/!I mother.

Mr. Frank Reed who. for 80 man)' years
WIUl chief yard clerk at Coburg. was In·
jured sllghtl}'. account being struck by
an automobile. He says he waij bruised
lJomewhat but he haJj now recovered.

Pa.ul Meyer and wife suttered InJurlcs
when their automobile was struck by a
milk truck and overturned. March lllh.
It has not as yet been determined how
serlously Mrs. Meyers Is Injured-It Is
teared a vertebrae Is broken. Paul wu
bruised but will be able to return to work
In a few days.

Urakeman M. F. Bonner surprised his
fellow employes by announcing his mar
riage to Mrs. Stevens who was formerly
watch in/!lpector for the Milwaukee In the
Northeast seetlon.

Now that spring Is here, folks are getting
oUt of apartments. Happy Lasho and
Kay Lewis have combined torces and
moved lnto a large residence. Happy says
"The women talks were tog-ether all the
time anyway In the apartment, /!IO we just
moved togetht'!r to save money."

Bus Beem. the "old reliable car clerk"
at the local omce, wanls to take Larl:lon,
Schutte and Talbott to Leavenwol Ln. Kan.,
and show them up at golf on Shrine Park
links. Mr. Larson says it won't make any
dUrerenee, Bus wlll come In tralHng- with
Schulte and Talbott,

Mr. Talbott II) anticipating a trip down
to Port Arthur. Tex. He evidently wants
to see If the country looks the same 88
when he was making regular trips down
there on the K.C.S.

New cars around Coburg are getting to
be the rule. Mr. Dodds has a new Stude·
baker_Dlgna.n, a. Bulck-Lashe nnd Lewis,
Chevrolcls. Ira and Selvers have
Plymouths.

Engineer Joe Fitzgerald who has been
orr duty some time suffering with '/!Ihln
gles' has now returned to duty.. ,

Out Where the West Begins
Always Read the Label First

There Is l:l crew down on the South Line
And boy, arc thcy the "cats?"
With plenty seniority. and a happy bunch

of brats.
They do their work up nicely
And do It with a smile.
~adY to lend a hand. they'd walk a mileBU help 80me one or heed a bcck 'tlnd call,

Ut someone pulled a "boner"
And a. joke 1& a joke that's all.
'[;ey had worked their way from l\lobrldirC.
A. It a trail at work well done.
WOd Colme barging Into Dupree•
., Ith the setUng at the sun.J;,al1 and Silent" was on the engine,

ere was switching to be done.
'rhe "Big Shot" put out the express

~tha.t Dave Westover was In California. The
next we heard at him he was in New York
and didn't go via plane, either. Dave'S
Itinerary doesn't Include this section any
more, Says we are too "nlr minded" for
him. The last time Dave was here the
jokes were on him and he hasn't tor·
gotten the loop the loops and tall spins
on the one and only ride he had one sum
Pler when he worked out here with us.

switchman Manley L. Pence was select·
ed as a delegate to a two.day technocrat
convention held at the Washington Hotel
during the month of February. Mr. Pence
repOrts [l. very good attendance tram many
paints of the state at Washington, Their
b&f1Quet was attended by 450.

,

'{

Twcnt'U·ninL
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l
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

The use of these columns is FREE TO EMPLOYEES of the MILWAUKEE, who have
personal property to exchange or scll. Your copy must reach the Editor not later than
the 15th of the preceding month. Your .name and department for which you work must

be scnt in on a separate slip.

ATTENTJONI-NOW_More than ever
Advertlsera are "eeklng concentrRteo.l
lIIarkeh. The Milwaukee Magazine
OpllolHI the door to a great railroad mar
ket. It'" good bUllneslI to talk to the
railroad people through their own pub
IIcallon. It yOU kllow or a prOlpectlve
advertlaer who wante more bUllne•• trom
MilwaUkee Road employee tell him
about tbl, macallne and write to the
A,,'atant Editor or the Milwaukee
M...aslne al %$% Union Station Bid..
Chicago, "Ivlng the name and addre'$
ot the prospe<:t. You will be dolnll" both
~~=or.advert"er and the Marazlne a

REVOLVER-Police Postlve Cal 32
special 4 In. barrel with holster. A'lm'oat
now, $18.00. Wm. Dahr, 1116 S. 36th
St.. Milwaukee, WII.

FOR SALEl-Dlrect Current 900 K. W.
Palrbank. Mone Generator. wllh pulley
and ,wltch bollrd complete. with pulley
condition, $16.00. This Generator WIlS
u!led In Home Lighting Plant. 32 volt
lamp.. Aillo track velocipede car for
nle cheap. F. O. Zeiser, Stallon Agent.
P. O. Preston, Iowa.

FOR SALE-Improved Model Red Dase
Vlbroplu: "Bug" (IarA'e alze) carrlel well
on any circuit, $U; Colt's .32 cal. Auto
malic, pocket hol'ler and 40 cartridges,
factory condition, tired 12 times, 114.50;
Crosman .22 cal. Pneumatic Rlno, oxcel
lent condition, $7.60. Would consider'
lradlng (IIny or all of the above IIl1tl'!d
arllclell on an Improved Model 62 Wln
chHter, muat be pertect Inside IIn(l KOoo.1
oUlsldl'!. R. W. Suftcy, BOll: 331, Spring.
ville, Iowa.

A HOME_A BUSINESS-A SUMMER
VACATION

FOR SA J~E or RENT-In WIIII':onllln's
north woods. A beautiful aummlr home
completely furllisbed with a 32 foot
screened front porch, facing Lake Owen
on five acres. This Includell a I'ueat or
servant's cottage, all In nne condition.
'VIII accommodate (ourteen to .ll'bt.!!n
people. EJrcellent drinking water, I'ood
nahlnc_ Fine location ntty teot above
the lake and surrollllded by many pine
tr(;e..-J. Leon Helm, 950 Hili Ave.,
Ell'ln, Ill.

FOn. SALE-Lantern Handles of nneat
aelected second c:rowth hickory. ¥ake
the newly adopted eillctrio lantern a
winner In looks. All handles guaranteed.
$.60 for handle lind $.25 for attaching
to lantern. Mall orden to Den. n.
Weber, 2136 N. 27th St., MilwaUkee, Will.

lo"'On a.ALE AT A SACRIFIC~Resl
dence lot In Edl"ebrook Manor, Illlnols.
60xU5, one·halt block tram Forest Pre
..rv.. Will take $1,2:00 eaeb or ael1 on
contract It deal rod. Addreu B. F. Hoehn,
Wau'Ru, Wisconiin.

}"'OR SALE--Flve-room. mooern brick
bunca!ow, 2·car ran-... on lot J2x12:6 on
AUltln Ave.• vicinity Elllton and Milwau
kee Ave., Edgebrook, HI. Street 'Ila.ved.
all Improvement. In a.nd paid for. Will
lell reasonably It Interested. 'Vrlte to
Mrs. :I. Rapp, 1171 South 18tb St., We.t
Allie, Wlllconsln.

F'OR SALE-Montana Red Cedar
I"'roductlll; IAl.lllPlI, Smoking Stano.1l1-Chestll.
Crlbbngc Boards, Chip nackll. Deaullful
Doullolr Lamp given rree with orden
Il.mounllng to $5.00 or more. C. C. Field.
804 CalU Ave., Deer Lodge. MOllt.

FOR SALE OR REN'r-Elgln·rOOnl
re81(lence with one-half acre 011 Irving
Park Boulevard, In ItA.•ca, Ill. Ollralrfl.
lIewer water and electrlclty. Two block,
10 C. '1\1. St. P. & r. n. R. stallOI'l. O"'n_
er A. II. Pieper, 3:J2:0 Beach Ave., Chi_
cago, Ill.

FOR SALE--Coay "·room, modern
frame buncalow with l-car cara.e equal
to a :i-room houae on corner Iota. lUx
15&. All Improvement. 10 and paid for,
Bou•• III clear. Owner will take nnt
mortl:ai:"e, make paymlll'lt t. ault, bea.ut!.
ful plaee to ralae veretable. and keell
chicken.. Located on Naperville Road,
corner Lincoln St., 'W.lltmOl'lt. 111. Own
IIrB, Mra. J. RapJl, 1978 South 76th St.,
'Veat Allis, Wiscon.ln.

Jo"'OR SALE Lyon & Healy Melophone,
sllvor plated wllh cold bell, built In II'
Rnd F. nat crook. Thll horn '1 ma"'e
lett handed. lI11me R.R a French harn.

LT~r.erl;llat~~~neC~rd::'tme $90, wlll ••11
ror $20. Marlow !holts, Perry, Iowa.

FOR BALE House and two and one
half lots In N.lIhkoro (Marquette Coun
ty), 'Vlsconlln; larce pleasant room., 10
cat.d In Imall town In vicinity at nu
meroull lake... Good I'l.hln&" Ilround_
also buntinI'. Prlc. reaeonable. Writ. to
H. A. Wentland, 711 Soutb 'Otb Street,
Milwaukee, Wisconain. Telephon. Or
chard 40ltW.

TRA DI!I OR SALE Lot tn Nixon',
'V.ltchnt8r lIubdlvlslon, 35xl!5, Improvi'
menta In allseslmentl, taxel paid to
dat.. W~uld like lot on Chlcal"0'. north
wut side prererably Edlebrook or For
ellt Glen: Addreall n. W. Klrt:h, noe
Oeorrll St" Chlcalo.
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Too bad so many men become prem.ll.turely
bald when lite have one or the c:reatellt na·
tur.'R hair foo(b the world haa ever known.
Zarlte--Ia a natural scalp and hllr food
Zarlt&-Correctl unhealth)' Icalp condltlonll
Zarlte--Qulckly lItopa Itching scalp
Zarlte--DrlnC's Ufe and lustre to the hair
ZlUit&--EllmlnatCII dandruff
Zarlte--Prevente baldne..
Zartu--Stopi failing hair
ZRrlt&--Makea hair grow
Zartte--Covere bald spote with Ilealthy new

hair
Zarlte retalll for U.50 tor .. 90-day treat
mellt. Send for your bottle today. \'011 have
IIttlo to 10lle and a great dl:!al to galn. Right
here let me Ilaauro YOU that I am IIlncerely
Int.reeted In your ClLlIe.

lIere's my sllOnlnl' proposition, no gamble;
If, after Ullin&" Zarlte conscientiously for 90
day.., you are not tully satlsned, return the
empty bottle and your money will be retunded.

When malllng order plea.ae IItate your age.
Price $2.50, Po.atal'e prepaid.
O . .I. CAREl', Olll So. Layton Blvd., )1.11·
wauli:ee. "'hi. Phone Mitchell %108.

LOSING YOUR HAIR?

Thirty

....... ..,."tI-M.tw Trudtl-811IfH- L.e_etIWll
Shlpa-Tnctin'.- bredllll- Drillt- PumPl'-Etc.

:!:.~1I~~~:e~~I~~ ~lf:_ta~es:}j~V~~Po~~~~
snlellUl; low- .nd b11lh-ffl)Ctld ILnd beaVY.~uty tYIl":
Oleeel-electric reneraUna: Ryatems, eUl. Includes all
t.en matoerlll.l, lodlvldual lnatructlon. employment
aervlee. Write TODAV tor F't!e Bulletin. No obllpuon.
a~s.:....,.CO'"t.~..'2, IDre••t.t••tII.Chl_...

!



Michael Sol Collection

1

Name •....••.....•.•.••••••••••.•••••

StrfO.H and No .....................•••

Milwaukee ),{aga:zlne,
Dept. Z. %52 Union Station.
ChIcago. III.

l-;ndolled ftnd :SO Cents In Shunp. ror
all rour packetal or Zinnia. Seed. offered.

To encourage home gardening
we have arranged with a promi
nent horticulturist to supply our
readers with choice

ZINNIA SEEDS

FINE BIG FLOWER
GARDENS

FOR A TRIFLE

Ci\li al';,~I1~l~~:i" Picketa .'are' ·de.(re(!.
plelL~e Indicate by Number.

NOli. 1 and 2-8 cent8 per packet.
NOI:l. 3 and .-12 centll per pa.cket.

that arc easily grown and will pro·
ducc bushy, thrifty plants that are
covered with beautiful flowers of
brilliant colors throughout the
season and until after early frosts.
Packets containing seeds of the
following description are offcrd:

No. I-Deli..ht Zinnia - The s e
seeds bloom into beautiful 3
foot Giant Dahlia Flowered
Zinnias with double flowers in
many colors. _ 6 Cenh

No.2-Lilliputian Zinniu-Hand
some miniature flowers. 1 to
1!;2 inches in diameter, fine for
cutting. Also make showy
garden plants _.. 6 Cenb

No. 3-Chryaanthemum Flowered
Zinniaa-A novelty, with flow
ers 3 inches in diameter, with
long and t w i s ted petals,
strongly resembling the chry
santhemum, all in various
colors ••............. 12 Cenh

No.4-Little Beauty Zinni.. 
Like the Lilliputs, but pro
duced by nicely r 0 u n de d
plants from 4 to 6 inches
high 12 Cenh

All four poche" wil be unt po.t
paid for 30 Cent. in Stamp•.

732·738 W. Von Buren St.

Phones: Monroe 0432-0433-0434

Chicago, Illinois

Printers and
Planographers

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY

17

Til. aho"• .,..
Ol/ielal Wat.A
In.pector. lor

Chicago Offiu
HI! StraUI Bulld~

TelepboDIl HlU'rUoa 1111

Capael" IOJJOO,ooo F."
MUhl at Iron Mountain, Hlchllr••

HaD_taclturu. aad Dldrtbuton of

Lumber and Fuel
Products

17

Yourlocil Witch Inspector Deserves Your Pltronlge
MILTON PENCEz, E. MadiaOD s..... ._: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

F. H. BARTHOLEMEW
2353 M.diaOD s....t • -. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

H. HAMMERSMITH
332 W. Wi.coDaill A••Due MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CHAS. H. BERN
Union 5tatioll Bid.. I~: CHICACO, ILLINOIS

17 V

VON PLATEN
Fox Co.

C)k MILWAUKEE

~,



Michael Sol Collection

a

SEATILE

HEADQUARTERS
for
ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

for
GAS OR ARC WELDING

and for
HAND OR MACHINE GAS I

CUTTING
AIRCO • OXYGEN. ACETYLENE· HYDROGEN
AIRCO • DB APPARATUS· SUPPLIES
AIRCO - NATIONAL CARBIDE
AIRCO • WILSON ELECTRIC ARC WELDING

MACHINES • ELECTRODES

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO.
McCORMICK BUILDING, CHICAGO

CHICAGO MILWAUKEE MINNEAPOLIS
]10 Sout" ~.UchIQ.n

Avenue, CHICAGO

205 bd 42nd Slrut,
NEW YORK

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY

00 Your Present Budget
Expand Bridge Maintenance
60% When the NO-OX-ID

. 0 method is employed, r~

and corrosion are elimi.

nated. Expensive hand-clean-

II ing, which formerly amounted
to 80% of the total cost, is un

necessary. and you will nnd

that a 60% expansion of your
program will come within your

budget. More and more engi~

oeering departments and bridge

engineers are becoming inter

ested in the NO-OX-ID meth

od and adopting it. Inquiries
invited.

MAGNUS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Journal Bearings and
Bronze Engine Castings

NEW YORK -:- -:- CHICAGO
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